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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
What will happen here Tuesday

when voters go. to the polls again
to decide whether or not to apend
$395,000 for added school facilities
U anyone's guess . . . everyone,
without a single exceptloti that
we know of, agrees Springfield is
sorely. In need of more room for
our school kids, but the planning,
proposed buying of more land
when we already have some, and
the failure of the Board of Eduea
tion to bring in an expert con-
sultant has prompted scores of
persons to say they would turn
thumbs down on tho proposition
a second time . . . the school
board ltficlf is split on the pro-
gram and the Township Commit-
tee Is hardly In agreement on
whether the board's overall plan
is a good one.

Majority membership of two
of the community's stronger
civic organizations namely the
Cltrzenft' League and the Coun-
try Oaks Association, already
have Indicated they will vote
against tho referendum . . .
School Board Member Herbert
O. Bailey, we've been told, hail
a gruelling time at lust week's
meetrng of the Citizen's League
when scores of questions were
tossed af him concerning tho
new school program.

Had a last minute chat before
press time today with authorities
of the roul estato firm handling
the proposed $3,000,000 Revo-
lutionary Square development . . .
"nothing's new yet on ground
breaking but wo should have
some word for you by the end of
the Week," watf tho answer to the
all-important question . . . mean-
while directors of tho Chamber
of Commerce arc planning to
schedule Springfield's belated fall
chopping drive to start about the
same time tho first spade of
earth is churned at Morris and
Flemer avenues.

Received a pout card Mon-
day morning signed "K.K.K.,"
later Identified as Kecler Kiddie
Kops, which starts off, "Once
again things are 'still' on Kcelcr

(Continued on Page 4)

Firemen's Life
Rough At Times

Life in Springfield fire depart-
ment Is moBt unuaual. Bithor
you're too busy to tako a deep
breath or, on the other hand,
you're adding an extra coat of
lustre to ah already shiny fire
engine for lack of something more
Important to do. '

Tako the past seven days as an
example. Only (or a scant 20-min-
ute period on Sunday did the boya
ongage In. any activity. First It
was ah old truck cab blaze In
Route 20, near the Union line which
kept the department hopping. And
only a few minutes later came a
call from tho home of. Roy Lewis,
114 Molscl avenue, that the oil
burner was afire.

In the first call damage was nil
and on the second just a few
burnt wires wo« tho only Indica-
tion anything went wrong, prompt
notion by tho department In both
instances was commended.

Boy Scouts Slate
Charter Kight

Charter Night of Troop 73, spon-
sored by the Holy Name Society
of St Jamee Catholic Church, will
be held at the Roctory, 68- Morris
avenue, on Thursday, Sept. 28, at
7:30 p. m

Presentation of charter will bo
•made hy a field scout executive
from Elizabeth. A scout film will
be shown and welcomo addresses
Will be given by the Rev, John Ma-
hon wplrltua! director; Frank Ott,
presldont of the Holy Name So-
cl*ty, and others.

Parents of charter members
hav0 boon asked to be present.

Members of the scout commit-
tee ore: the Rev. Mahon, Thom-
as Conlon, chairman; Timothy
Stioohan, Institutional representa-
tive; Ronald Fmte, Scoutmaster;
Robert Connely, assistant Scout
master; Frank Holler, Daniel Lu-
cy and Theodore Cktnska t

Refreshments will bo nerved
after the meetlivs.

Industry Plan
Spurred By
Joint Session
Chamber And
Plan Board
Hold Meeting
The I n d u s t r i a l

Committee of t h e
Chamber of Com-
merce and the Plan-
ning Board held a
meeting on Tuesday
night relative to an
all - out plan to at-
trcat suitable indus-
try to Springfield in
an effort to ease the
tax burden on resi-
dential and other
properties.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce were high in their praise
of the Planning Board's offer of
oomplcte cooperation and speedy
action with respect to drawing up
now maps of possible industrial
sites and a streamlined procedure
for processing likely prospects for
eventual location within Spring-
field's town limits.

Robert C. Brumbcrgcr and Jean
Marti represented the Chamber of
Commerce.

Upon completion of the prelim-
inary map and site work by the
Planning Board, a brochure out-
lining the commercial advantages
of Springfield will be prepared by
the Chamber of Commerce. Con-
tact with industrial organizations
who might be Interested In locating
in Springfield, a half dozen or more
already being on file, will be han-
dled by members of the chamber
and eventually passed on to tho
Planning Board for final screening.

While not generally known by
the majority of residents, Spring-
field has hundreds of acres, of suit-
able land for high typo Industrial
use, far removed from spreading
residential areas. Reclasslflcatlon of
these areas for tax purposes from
acreage to • profitable rehtables is
a must for a town of Springfield's
size and rate of growth, Brum-
bergcr said.

Engage Architect
On H. S. Project

The Regional Board of Education
last Thursday night authorized Its
planning committee to engage an
architect to prepare preliminary
sketches for expansion of Its school
facilities. The expenditure was
limited to $1,000. Commissioner
Victor Mllkiowlcz, of Garwood,
votod In opposition.

The move was maido after Com-
missioner Richard Southgate, New
Providence Township, hoad of the
planning committee, told tho board
thore is need to tako action im-
mediately If the program is to
bp kept on schedule. New facilities
should bo made available no later
than September, 1953, he said. He
pointed out that v construction
should start no later than tho
spring of 1952.

Supervising Principal Warron
W. Halsey pointed out that tho on-
rollment figures for this month
Indicate future trends. Ho said,
"This is doubtless the beginning
of the Increase for many years. As
soon as possible after the »n<! of
September enrollment data will be
obtained from tho elementary
schools. This should give an ap-
proximate flguro of tho total num-
ber of students to be expected in
1951-82."

It is no secret that although
board members concede need of
additional facilities they have
reached no agreement on how largo
they should be. One plan is to
enlarge the present building but
there also Is sontlnient on tho
board, it was learned, to construct
another high school in the Clark-
Garwood • area. Board mombors
have agreed that whon tho popu
latlon trend study is completed a
decision will be made.

Enrollment figures for 19S0 and
10-10, respectively, for tho six mu-
nlcipalltios Mr. Halsey reported,
ure: Clark, 135-146; Garwood,
138-138; Konllworth, 103-200; Moun-
tainside, 74-06; New Providonco,
130-132, and Springfield,- 203-288.
The 1050 total Is 089.

BKTDKN HOMK
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wlteon

of 78 Washington avenue, have
returned, aftor spending a month
with their son and daughtor-ln-
law, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wilson
of Naipa, Cal.

RUSSEL'S Men's Bhop opon Friday
nvonlnga till 0. Proe Barking In rear.

MOORE Funilturo Co., open Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday nights till o.
Free puking In re*r.

HARMS Bros.—Pood - Wlna-Llttuor-
uu Dellvory—Open 7 dny« & wo«k.

Ml. fl-11.17.

FM15 dellvory of Monts, Groceries, Baa
)"ood, Fruit* and Vegetables. Cento*
Super Mkt,, 363-367 Mortis Avenu»,
MI. 0-31W.. SZ^i

NEW LEGION HEAD

William D. Mcrkel

Legion To Inductt
Officers Tonight

William D. Merkel will bo In-
stalled as commander of Con-
tinental Post, American Legion,
tonight (Thursday) at ceremonies
n Legion Hall. Ho will succeed

Raymond R. Basini.'
Other new officers slated for in-

duction this wvenlng are Horbert
W. Qulnton Jr., senior vico com-
mander; J. A. Scoch, junior vice
commander; William H. Young,
flnancb; Russell E. Schramm, his-
torian; tho Rev. Bruce W. Evans,
pastor of Springfield.Presbyterian
Church, chaplain, and James M.
Cawley, adjutant.

Installing officer will be Lau-
rence May of Summit, Union
County L"glon commander. He
will bo assisted by other mombera
of his county staff. Refreshments
will follow tho business meeting.

REGIONAL HIGH'S

FOOTBAL SCHEDULE
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4

Cranford
Somervllle
Caldwol'
Rosolle .
Union
RockawayNov. 4

Nov. il Linden
NOVJ 23 Rahway

Away
Homo
Away
Home
Home
Home
Homo
Away

New School Plan Under Attack
As Voters Go To Polls Tuesday
League Appoints
New Committees

The Executive Board of the
Citizens League met at the Town
Hall- on Tuesday evening. The fol-
lowing appointments were made
by Joseph Shepherd, president

Membership chairman/ Mrs
William Cosgrove; installation
dinner chairman, Harry Monroe,
Candidates' N i g h t Chairman,
Eugene Haggerty; School Chair
man, Mrs. Henry Wasting; Mu-
nicipal Affairs Chairman, Mrs.
Charles Hillmaye; Legal and
Constitution Chairman, J o h n
Kulp; Budget Chairman, Frank
Keanc; Program Chairman, Rob-
ert Phillrps; Reviewer, Mrs. Henry
George, and publicity, Mrs. Fred-
erick F. Sylvester.

DEADLINE NEXT WEEK

ON REGISTRATIONS
So far, thofla alx extra eve-

ning-hour vote registration peri-
ods arranged by the Union Coun-
ty Board of Elections have not
been the big attraction It was
hoped for. With five of tho .eve-\
ning dates already past, Sprlng-
flold tallied only 25 regis-
trations through Tuesday eve-
ning.

" There will bo another evening
eeaslon tonight (Thursday) from
7 to 9 o'clock. Next week pn
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings Town-
ship Clerk Robert Treat will al-
so keep his office open. Abso-
lute deadline will be next
Thursday night.

SLATE CARD PARTY
Tho Lad-ice' Benevolent Socloty

of tho First Presbyterian Church
will hold a card party at Koos1

Brothora In Rahway on Wednes-
day, Oct 11th, at 2 p. m. There will
be refreshments and door prizes.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN ,
By-laws, Mrs. L. S. Stevens; hos-

pitality, Mrs. Henry Marchcll, Mrs.
Jamea Brobst, Mrs. George Race;
goals, Mrs. Stanley Pomfrct; mem-
borshlp, Mrs. Harold Blshrof, Mrs.
Pignolct; parent-education, Mrs. A.
Russell HUlier, program, Mrs. K.
E, Flanter; publications,. , Mrs.
Adolp Slsum; publicity, Mrs. Robert
Strlckler; theatre program, Mrs.
Bruco F. Llnck; music, Ruth Cor-
coran, music teacher; health, Miss
Floronce Gaudlnoor, school nurse.

Parent Of Po/io Victim
To Lead Town Fund Drive

Raymond Fcehan of 34 Bryant
avenue, Springfield, who will lead
this year's Sister Kenny Polio
Foundation campaign for funds in
this community has a particular
reason for volunteering for tho
assignment.

Foehan didn't hesitate to toll
the editor of the Sun yesterday
that his daughtr, Jane, now 2-yoar-

ELDERLY RESIDENT
REPORTED MISSING

John G. Thomas, 77, who re-
sides with his daughter at 94
Fioldstono drJvo, was reported
missing ainco early Monday to
local police authorities yesterday.

When last seen, Thomas, who
walks with the aid of (t cane, was
wearing a woolen shirt and a grey
,hat and coat. He was described
as' being five feet six inches in
height, weighing 130 pounds and
having.grey eyes and grey curly
hair.

old, virtually owes her life to the
remarkable treatment she re-
ceived last year at the Jersey City
Medical Center at the expnse of
the Slater Kenny Fund. ,v

Jane now almost fully recover-
ed was stricken with a severe
caso of infantile paralysis a year
ago this week. For .the follow-
ing six- months tho Infant was
cared for at tho Medical Center.
The bill ran approximately $2,200,
but never once has Foehan been
asked to pay a dime. Despito this
fact, however, tho local resident
says ho aims to square the dobt
as soon as ho is able to do so.

Meanwhile, FoehanJ who Is pro-
duction manager at tho Tltanino
Corp., Union, has offered to lead
Springfield's campaign for funds
this yoar and ho has boon named
chairman of tho local drive com-
mittee. Tho campaign starts
Monday and contlnuos to October
9. Volunteers are askod to con-
tact Feehan at his home.

Frank Meisel, Sr.,
Ex-Official, Dead

Frank E. Meisol, Sr., 70 years old,
of 166 Tooker avenue, a carpenter
and builder and ^Ivic leader here,
died at 5:25 p.m. Friday after suf-
fering a heart attack In a car in
front of the Union County Coal &
Lumber Company, Mountain ave-
nue. Mr. Mclsel was pronounced
dead by Dr. Nathan Vogel.

Mr. Meisel was on his way to
estimate a job whon ho was
stricken. Ho recently Installed the
new doorway in police headquar-
ters.

Mr. Meisel was an exempt fire-
man, having been a member of tho
volunteers for years. Ho served on
the Board of Education for several
terras apmo years ago and he was
a former tax assessor.

Mr. Molsel's affiliations included
membership in tho Springfield
Presbyterian Church; In Continen-
tal Lodge 190, F. & A. M., of
Mlllburn; In the Knights Templar
Commandery, in Summit.

Mr. Meisel and his wife, Mrs.
Marlella Delner Meisel, celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
in June, 1949.

besides his wife, Mr. Meisel
leaves two sohs, Frank E. Moisel,
Jr., of tho Tooker avenue address,
and Adrian M. Meisel, of Pharr,
Tex.

Mr. Melael was a brother of the
lato, Freeholder Peter H. Meisel,

Funeral services were held at
Young's Funeral Home, 149 Main
street, Mlllburn, Monday night.

Burial took place Tuesday morn-
Ing In Presbyterian Cemetery,
Sprlngflold. The'Rev. Bruce W.
Evans, pastor of Springfield Pres-
byterian Church, officiated. .

COUNTY FIREMEN'S
SCHOOL REOPENS

Tho Union County firomen's
school, which Is attended. by sev-
eral local firemen, opened 1950-51
session last week. Tho school will
be- held every two weoks until
December 15 and continue after
New Year's D ay u n t l 1 April. Fea-
tured among tho courses will bo a
demonstration on fighting liquid
fire by tho Esso Standard Oil Co.
Tho usual courses In ladder and
rescue work, first aid, hoso drill
and use of gas masks will be of-
ferod. The school Is free to all
regular and volunteer flromen in
tho Union county area. Tho Union
County Flremon'fi Association,
sponsors, have asked municipal
governing bodies In the county to
contribute to the school.

U.S. Slashes Overlook Aid;

Hospital Must Revise Plans
John R. Montgomery, presidont

of tho Board of Trustees of Over-
look Hospital, announced last
night that at a mooting at ttio
Department of Institutions and
Agonclcs In Trenton last Thurs-
day, ho and other offlcors of tho
hospital wero Informed Unit fol-
lowing tho signing of tho Omnlbua
Apropriatlon Bill by Ptos|dont
Harry S Truman, tho director of
the budget had cut in half tho
moneys horotoforo availablo for
ho curront year under tho Hill-

Burton Act for hoflpltal construc-
lon.

"The effect of this uctlori,"
c o n t i n u e d Mr. Montgomery,
"will be u. direct repudiation on
the part of the lredoral Govern-
ment, without any advance no-
tice, of contracts entered In-
to with Humorous hospitals
throughout the country by the
various state agencies which
will not now liavo sufficient
funds to hike earn of commit-
ments already made.
"As « result of thUs. ic w« wero

now to wait for our sliaro of tficao
funds, despite our high priority
and tho assurances long since giv-
en us oil to what wo could- expect
to receive, it would mean that wo
might not ho able to commence
operations for another two or
throe years, with no Indication
that oven then will wo get any
Federal aasistanM. But this courso
I feel «uro our board will not
agree to follow.

"Although the Government has
not kept faith with the hospitals,
we intend to keep faith with the
community to the best of our
ability, I intend to recommend to
tho board of trustees tonight
that wo proceed. Immediately,
completely _ independent of tho
Government, to erect the beat
hospital We can with the money
we have. This, of course. Is no
small amount and with the
board's approval, We will revise
our plans at once and proceed
on our own.
"I do not' know what our con-

sultants recommend, but I would
assume that they will suggest
thrco or four floors on tho two
now wings, instead of six, with
footings for furthor vertical ex-
pansion. In any ovent, we aro de-
termined to brook ground not
lator than next Spring."

Mr. Montgomery emphasized
that hl« crltlclem of this action by
the Fbdoral Government should in
no way be lovoled at the New
Jersoy State agency which has
beon most holpful In ovory way
during our lonigthy. negotiations
In fact, he added that his sym-
pathies wore extended to the do-
partmont for the embarrassing
(situation In which the Washington
authorities had placed It,

"Wo may still got fedoral aid
ultimately," ho concluded, "but I
most certainly believe In view of
these unexpected developments
that no one can or should count
oi It, particularly'during the prea-
ont war end rearmament pro-
gram."

Focht Appointed
July 4th Leader

Joseph L. Focht was elected
1951 chairman of the Springfield
Fourth of July Committee at a
meeting held last Thursday at the
Seven Brldgo Tavern. Focht, rep-
resentative of the Liobs Club and
residing at 228 Baltusrol avenue,
was unanimously chosen along
with Harry • Monroe, vice-chair-
man; Mrs. Loo Andrews, Secre-
tary, and. Timothy Sheehan, treas-
urer. Monroe and Mrs. Andrews
have served as chairman and sec-
retary for the past two years and
have contributed largely to the
success of the annual program.

Several new members were
voted Into the. committee, making
22 the total membership present.
It was explained tho organization
Is composed largely of represen-
tatives, of local civic, service, and
political groups and that It has
been the cooperation of these
groups that has made an annual
Independence Day program pos-
sible.

The fall roorganlzatidn meeting1

resulted from a provision in the
constitution, giving the recently
ihcorporated committee virtual-
ly a year round life.

Parent-Teachers
Plan Hew Season

The first Fall meeting of the exe-
cutive board of the Springfield
Parent-Teacher Association was
held at the James Caldwell School
lost Thursday evening. Plans for
tho coming yoar were discussed
and the themo "Teamwork and Ac-
complishment" was selected,

Tho first fall meeting of the
P.T.A. will be hold Monday even-
ing, October 2, at Jamea Caldwell
School.

Tho 1950-1951 elected officers and
committee chairmen follow: Mrs.
Thomas F. Doherty, president; Ed-
ward Wronsky, first vice presi-
dent; Benjamin J. Newswanger,
supervising principal, second vice-
president; Ralph W. Llndeman,
treasurer and Mrs. Austin Towner,
kindergarten teacher.

$395,000 Proposition
Is Labeled "Inadequate1

Springfield voters will go to the polls again Tuesday
to decide whether the community shall spend $395,000 for
expanded school facilities. With only a few days remain-
ing before the issue is decided, forces on both sides are
hard at work attempting to convince the electorate of the

SCHOOL
STATEMENT

The following statement, out-
lining in detail the Board of
Education's proposed school ex-
pansion program, to be voted
upon Tuesday at a special school
election, was submitted tn be-
half of the board to this news-
paper yesterday by District
Clerk A. B. Anderson:

"The Board of Education is
charged with the responsibility
of providing . education for the
children of the Community acr
cording, to standards set up by
the State Board of Education,
within the limits net by the vot-
ers who provide the funds both
for the construction and opera-
tion of the schools. This sys-
tem has worked well for our
children.

"With the opening of schools
this fall heavy new enrollment*,
overcrowding and part time
classes clearly Indicate that a
solution must be provided which
will Initially care for the crowd
ing and yet fit in with an over-
all plan to provide proper fa-
cilities for the future. The
present wave of crowded classes
will progress through all grades
as time goes on. The question
is, will the future enrollments
continue the overcrowding, or is
the condition to be corrected?

"The new homes now ready,
or nearly so, will be occupied in
the future. The projected gar-
den apartments and land de-
velopments are lests certain In
the light of the present world
conditions. There will be more

(Continued on Pago 4>

Names Of 74 Residents
Stricken From Vote List

The names of 74 Springfield vot-
theers have been dsloted

Union County registry
from
lists. In-

vestlgation by the County Board
of Elections revealed they have
beon found Ineligible to vote be-
causo of Incorrect address or wero
otherwise Improperly registered.
This list was published in last
weok's Issue of The Sun. .

In the County, tho total names
deleted amounted to 5,488. This

1,000 more than lastwas about
yoar. .

An opportunity will be presented
all those listed to show proof as to

Hot Dogs Eaten
At Lions Shindig

Springfield's Lions Club played'
host last Saturday at the Wash-
ington Avenue Playground to sev-
eral hundred members of tho vari-
ous town Scout organizations and
their leaders. Nearly one thousand
hot dogs, many cartons of Ice
cream, and cases of soda were
served.

Tho afternoon's program con-
sisted of games and athletic events
which'were under the direction of
Richard White.

Following Is the list of prize win-
ners In tho various classifications:

Cub Scouts: Egg Race, Kurt
Ohrlstenson and John Loo; SO
Yard Dash, John Hasselman; 3-
Lcgged Race, Robert Douglas and
Joseph Carollssl; Foot Race, John
Lee; Wheol Barrow Raco, Billy
Hoggorty and Allen Merkln; Sack
Race, Charles Heard; Balloon Raco,
John 5"o)nfeet.

Brownlese: Sack Raco, Joyco
Harrison; ISO Yard Dash, Car--
loen Wasneckl; Balloon Raco,
Eileen Morris; Egg Race, Beverly
Marcholl and Carol Fore; Throe-
Logged Race, Judy Vance, Susan
Klsh, Mario Ronkovlta and Mary
Vlclno.

Boy Scouts: Three-Logged Race,
James and John Allen; 100 Yard
Dash, Raymond Ens; Balloon Race",
Curtis Mcrz and Bob ChampUn;
Wheel Barrow Race, Raymond
Forbes and Bruco Harrison; Sack
Race, • Pat Morgan; Egg Race,

Girl Scouts: Threo-Logg6d Race,
Richard Blshof and Emll Orlando.
Jackie Binder and Betsy Fooht;
Shoe Race, Gall HanSeh and Mary
Carluccl; Egg Race, Carol Loay-
crAft and Carol Lorenz; Balloon
Raco, Mary Carluccl and Doris

why their namos should not bo
deleted.

Persons whose names have been
removed through • error may have
them reinstated by appearing per-
sonally at Room 5-B, basement of
the Union County Courthouse, Eliz-
abeth, prior to September 28 and
furnishing tho County Election
Board with nocessary proof of
eligibility. A judge of, the County
Court also ma/'Issue an order en-
titling an applicant to vote.

Votqrs were placed on the In-
11st to see If it contained their
names. Should that be the case
they must ro-reglster If they de-
sire to voto in the November 7
general election.

Voters worep lacod on tho In-
active list for ono of tho following
reasons:

"A"—Not at address given.
"B"—Moved, left no address.
As to each person named, the

specific reason is indicated by tho
code letters "A" or "B" that pre-
cedos each namo and may bo
definitely ascertained by referring
to tho corresponding letter In tho
above classification.

Walker; 80 Yard
Franklin; Sack

Dash,
Race,

Audrey
Jackis

value or foolishness of the proposed
project.

Back In May a $550,000 expansion
program was decisively defeated.
A postcard survey conducted by
the Board of Education Indicated
that the program was too cxpen-
slvo and therefore was turned
down. The present $395,000 prop-
osition is now called inadequate
for local needa. This sentiment, ac-
cording to observers, has put
school board members in an awk-
ward position.

Tho fact that the Board of Edu-
cation Is split on the subject is
common knowledge. In another sec-
tion of today's Sun a statement,
submitted to this newspaper by
District Clerk A. B. Anderson as
coming from the Board of Educa-
tion, outlines the board's new pro-
gram In detail. On tho other hand
several board members claim they
have no knowledge of any such
statements.

Mrs. Thomas Doherty, president
of the Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association, announced her opposl.
tion to the new program in a talk
with a Sun reporter last night.

"I'm against the whole program
because It is inadequate and very
Indefinite. The plan as It now stands
falls to take our needs Into con-
sideration for the prosent much
less the future," Mrs. Dohorty de-
clared.

A land purchase provision In the
referendum which calls for the
buying of a 9% acre tract In South
Springfield avenue, near Shunplke
road, for $31,000 has provoked bit-
ter criticism by the Citizens'
League and tho Country Oak As-
sociation. Two members of the
Township Committee, Walter W.
Baldwin and Fred Brown, also
score the Board of Education for
this proposal. Tho board already
owns a 22-acre tract at the south
end of Mountain avenue.

More than a score of persons at- •
tended Tuesday night's meeting of
the Board of Education to voice
their opposition to tho school ex-
pansion program on Its present
scale. Russoll Hllllor, acting as
spokesman for tho group, termed
he plan "make-shift and one

which d|dn!t embrace forward
thinking;.'' His appeal to postpone
the referendum until "export ad-
vice" can bo procured and until
another architect Is consulted met
with little success.

New Cab Co.
Now In Operation

The Brook Cab Company, owned
and operated by Harvey Sltzmann,
this' week started .business locally
by announcing It would operato
radlo-equlppod cabs from a cen-
tral location In Sprlngflold to any
destination, whothor It be near or
far. ,
,-Sltzmann, who personally will
operato ono of his own cabs, Is
seeking official permission to estab-
lish a permanent location along
Morris avenue. Sitxmann says his
service will be prompt and efficient
and will operate between tho houru
of 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. dully.

Red. Cross Group
To Elect Officers

Tho Springfield Chapter of the
Amerlcah Red Cross will hold Its
regular annual meeting at Legion
Hall on Monday, October 2, at 8
p.m. Offlcors and members of the
board of directors will be elcctod.
Tho public has been invited.

Classes in Homo Nursing are
now bolhg formod. Any woman in
terested In these classes may call
Mrs. Ralph H. Tltley, Mi. 8-0812-M.

BRBTTI/ER'S Otxa. 8-D Prl., Bat.

Enrolment Totals
Listed For Schools

The up-to-tho-mlnute tabulation
of school enrollment by grades is
reported by B. F. Newswangor,1 su-
pervising principal, as follows:

James Chls-

Kdg,
Grado 1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Caldwoll
53
68 '

. 72
74
68
82
58
40
41

holm
51
52
61
67
42
37
33
32
35

Total
104
120
133
141
110
99
91
72
76

536 410. 946
Tho total of 946 at this writing,

an Increase of 60 over tho total
of 886 at the close of school In
June was no surprise, Newswanger
said. It was anticipated. Based
on the 1919 PTA survoy and ad-
ditional study by tho Board of
Education a remarkable degrco of
accuracy Is shown between fore-
casts and actual enrollment fig-
ures.

Tho abovo numbers show that
the enrollment peak has now
reached the third grade. While
there was an anticipated resplto
with 104 now in this year's kinder-
garten, tho mighty waves follow
Immediately, Based on tho PTA
Survoy, there will be a minimum,
of 152 entering school for tho first
time In September, 1051, and 1551

In Septomber, i t e . By Septombor,
1052, third grade poak of 141 will
have reached tho fifth grade. At
that time It Is feured that with
our present school facilities, prac-
tically all of our children will bo
receiving a part-time education.

Lack of sufficient spaco at the
present time has resulted In the
use of Sunday school rooms in I
tho Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches and a basement room In
one of our buildings. There are
also at this time BIX sections of
children involving throo grades on.
double session arrangement. This |
la part-time education-
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home economic* department and
28 boys from the vocational agri-
culture department at Regional
High School, were excused from
clamed to can 500 tins of tomatoes,
tomato juice, beets and carrots, to
help the United Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation Administration
In their effort to provide food for
the liberated countries of Europ«.e

FIVE YEARS AGO
An ordinance was passed on first

reading making It mandatory to
get a permit from the Fire De-
partment before starting a bonfire,
to stay at tho fire until It burned
out or was extinguished and th<n
to remove the aahet from the
street.

Private first class Phillip Statile,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sta-
tile of 492 Mountain avenue, as a
member of the Twelfth Cavalry,
was among the first to enter Tokyo
after the signing of tho surrender
terms. Ho entered service In No-
vember, 1914, and trained at Camp
Croft, S. C, and at Fort Ord, Calif.
Me was with the Infantry at Luzon
but was later transferred to the
Twelfth Cavalry.

Twenty-eight glrla from the

A committee to study the advis-
ability of making the bonuses paid
to members of tho teaching staff of
Regional High School, a perma-
nent addition to their salaries, was
appointed by tho Board of Educa-
tion. The Board had received a
letter from the teachers' commit-
tee, asking that the bonus, which
was started in 1942, be Included In
their salaries. Joseph Mulholland,
president of tho board, appointed
the committee to study teachers'
salaries In surrounding; municipal-
ities.

towns nearest the county's Indus-
trial areas.

Members of the Springfield Re-
publican Club made plans to stretch
a Willkle - For - President banner
across Morris avenue, near the
Flemer avenue intersection, Free-
holder Lee S. Rigby announced.

Question was raised by the Town-
ship Committee over the delay on
pin ball legislation. Parents had
been complaining that their school
children wore spending 75 cent1? to
$1 dally on tho machines. Police
Chairman Macartney told the group
that other towns were chiingint;
their pin ball ordinances und that
Springfield should wait and see
what they do.

CHURCH
SERVICES

TEN YEARS AGO
Drop In the enrollment of pupils

from three of tho six municipalities
comprising tho Regional district
was credited by Warren W. Halsey,
supervising principal, to Increas-
ing employment opportunities for
older boys and girls. Drops in en-
rollment showed in Springfield,
Garwood and Kenllworth, the three

Imagine a revolutionary new hom« ap>
pllance that gives soft water aotomalic-
ally at every faucet, at a price any home
can afford. That's Permutit's amazing new
Eleclro-Matie.® Eaiily installed — built to
serv* for years.

PERMUTIT
W A T E R S O F T E N E R

LOWEST PRICE
for an automatic

in Permulit't 37 year history

No down payment. F.H.A. farms

ASK rOR AMAZING FREE HOME THAI

See our Exhibit at Booth 96 and 97
at the Own Your Own Home Show

ELIZABETH ARMORY
SEPTEMBER 16 - 23

Residence Construction Company
165 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0458

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A. Happy Birthday is extended to
he following residents of Sprlng-
ield:

SEPTEMBER
!l—A. B. Anderson

Horbort A. Kuvln
Mrs. William C. Davis
Agncai Phillips
Carol Ann Do Tranl
Frederick Prlnz, Jr,
Robert J. Slcbert
Mrs. Carl Holmberg
Peter Miller
Knevln W. Plllcy
Jamei Lovell

-Nancy Smith
Mrg. Edward C. Townloy
Mrs. Wendell Bentz, Sr.
Roger Fred Nahmann
Teddy S. BherkHn

!3—Mrs. Edward Schlege!
Thomas Keppcl
Mrs. Christian Schmidt
Martin Kovar

H—Kathleen Elaine Hopping
Mrs. Raymond Gogol . '
Mrg. J. Niel Jakobaon
Robert Van Riper
Mrs. Walter Heckman
Thelma Williams
Mrs. August L. Nanz
Raymond Alley, Jr.
Mrs. Ester Sobln
Mrs. Anna Beckmann

25—Mrs. Jbhn L. GIrard
Mrs. Edward Hanson
Mrs. Edw.ard H. Du Vail
Jack Sohrumpf

26—Edward Chlovarou, Sr.
Mrs. Van C Lambert
Mrs. Lewis Batt
John A. Spaith
Richard Currey, Jr.
Henry Dreher
Dorothy Andrews
G. Wlnterbergor
Mrs. Paul Muller
Mrs. Joseph Shepherd, Jr.

127—Jocelyn Gall
Mrs. Howard H. Day
Violet Day
Mrs. Nelson F. Stiles
George W. Pultz
Mrs, Albert J. Zirkd, Jr.
John Becker
Mrs. John Bockcr
Patricia Prince

Anna Tletjen i

Springfield Presbyterian Church
.Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce VV. Evans, Minister
r »
A warm welcome awalta all who

worship In this historic Church.
Representing over two hundred
years of faith and service to the
community, It cordially Invites you
to unite with those who worship
und work in it? fellowship.

9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
Hours. Classes for the Junior*
and Seniors (ages 9-17) meet at
the early hour while Classes for
Beginners and primary Students
(uges 3-8) meet at the later hour
nabllng parents of such students
o attend the Church Service.

Classes are available for all ages
under experienced and capable
supervision. You are Invited to
enroll in this School.

11 a.m. Church Worship Scrv-
ce. Sermon by the Minister.

7:30 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In the Chapel for all High
School Age Students. A report will
bo given by all thoso attending
Blair Conference this summer and
plans will be made for the rent
of the year.

Thursday, September 28, has
been designated Sporta Night by
the Men's Club. Jack Farroll, chief
of tho speakers' bureau of the
New York Yankees and flaalstant
to Dizzy Dean on the telecasts,
will speak and show a special mo-
tion picture "The Making of ft
Yankee." The meeting starts at
8 p.m. promptly and tho men of
the church are cordially invited
to attend.

Friday, September 29, the Sos-
slon will hold a special meeting in
the Chapel at 8:15 p.m.

Gregory at Millburn 6-1372.) Fri-
day—Men's Club Bowling League
convene* at 8:30 and 9 p.m.

Next Sunday Is World Wide
Communion Sunday. Christians
everywhere will be observing the
Sacrament. The Fellowship of
Holy Communion will follow the
sun around the earth so that not
an hour will pass when the Sacre-
ment will not be commemorated.
All Christians are urged to partici-
pate in this great celebration.

Sunday, October 11th has been
designated as Rally Day in the
Church School. It alfio will be ob-
served as Family Sunday at the
church services. Parents and chil-
dren ere asked to be together in
the pew for this occasion.

Springfield Methodist Church
Kev. Clifford Hewitt

*
0:30 a.m. Church School, classes

for all ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately undor capable
auporvlslon and with qualified
teachers.. A warm welcome awaits
you.

9:43 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship. Conducted concurrently with
tho Church Schdol session. Par-
ents may attond this service while
the children are in their classes
Special music by the junior choir

11 a.m. Late Service of Worship
Solo and special music by the son-
lor choir. Sorvlccs are Identical
except for the special music. Ser
mon topic for the day: "The Foun-
dation of the Church."

7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship
Service.

Next Week: Monday, The
Alethea Ijlblo Class meets weokly
for «tudy at 8 p.m. Thursday-
Junior choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.
senior choir rohoarsal, 7:30 p.tti
Troop 68, Boy Scouts of America
meets weekly at 7:30 p.m. (For
Information ca l l Scoutmaster

St. Jamen' Church
Springfield

*
Sunday Masse*:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m

Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

St. Stephen'! Episcopal Church
of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, MlUburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

m
8:00 Holy Communion.
11:00 Morning Prayer and Serv-

ice.
Rev. Dickinson has returned

from his vacation and will con-
duct all services.

It is hoped that the renovation
of the parish house will be com-
pleted in time for the reopening of
the Sunday School on September
24. • .•

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Rev. W. 8. Hinmatt, rh.D.

Bible School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:45 a.m. Sermon:

"The Prince of Life Meets, the
Prince of Death."

Boy Scout Troop 69, Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

Prospect Presbvierian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D., Minister

- , •
Sunday—9:45 a.m. Opening ses-

sion of Church School. 11 a.m.
Morning Worship. Sermon: "The
Church of Jesus Christ." Dr.
Butz preaching. Motet Choir.
Nursery for pre-school children.
7 p.m. Prospectors' Supper-Meet-
ing In Parish House.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m. Ladies' Aid
Sewing. 10:30 a.m. Opening Ses-
sion Bible Study Class. Mrs. V.
C. Prltchctt, leader. 8 p.m. Pros-
pectors Recreation. . Board of
Trustees.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m. Ladies'
Aid Sewing. 3:30 p.m. Choir
School. 5 p.m. Choir School.

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Choir
School. 8 p.m. Motet Choir re-
hearsal. 8:30 p.m. A. A. Group
Meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

202 Springfield Avc, Summit
"Reality" IB the subject for Sun-

day, September 24.

Golden Text: "Lo, I pome, end
I will dwell in tho midst of thee,
saltb the Lord." (Zech. 2:10)

Sermon: Passages from the
King Jamea version of the Bible
include:

"Happy is the man that findeth
wisdom, and the man tfiat getteth
understanding. She Is more pre-
cious than rubles: and all the
thingd tiiou canst desire are not to
bo compared unto her. Her ways
are ways of pleasantness, and all
her paths are peace." (Prov.3:13,
15,17)

Correlative postages from "Sci-
ence «nd Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"Man understands spiritual ex-
istence In proportion ad his treas-
ures of Truth and Love are
enlarged. . . . The '.mpiratlon after
heavenly good comet) even before
wo discover what belongs to wis-
dom and Love." (p.265)

9 to 6:30
(Except Sunday*)

To Serve You the Finest

Baked Goods

Ice Creams

Candies

Telephone Orders Reserved

288 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

Telephone Millburn 6-4393

(Note! The shop will bo closed this Thursday, Sep-

tember 21st, in observance of the holiday)

CMLcfifi&

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
-45 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield's Family Shoe Start
for 25 Year*

•oooo
P-F SNEAKERS FOR

ALL OUTDOOR. SPORTS
Featuring Edgerton and Nunn Buih «hor» for men.

WORK SHOES—from size 3 for boys to size 13 for men.
Taylor made Knots and gym shoos.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN St. tAST OUANCH. N. J.
vtwormo AVI* SUMMIT, N. I

wmmam
THE BROOK CAB COMPANY

NOW OPERATING

IN SPRINGFIELD

ALL CABS ARE EQUIPPED WITH TWO-WAY RADIOS

TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

7 A.M. to 2 A.M.

I PROMPT TAXI •
• SSRVICF*

CABS WILL BE AT

SPRINGFIELD CENTER,

AND AT

MAPLEWOOD LOOP AND

MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD

Phone Millburn 6-0068

7

South Orange 3-0008or
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NOTES I/NEWS^

KITTY OEHLER, Editor

Local Graduate
Wed at Home

The marriage of a Regional
High School gmdunU; and a Dun-
cllcn man took place Saturday
when MLas Helen May Henkel,
'laughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
K. Hccke] of M Summit ro.«J,
Mountainside, became the bride
of Frank Sabine, won of Mm.
Chester Townloy of .'120 I'ul'wlci
•street. Dunellcji. The Rev. M.
P Achoy performed Uie ceremony
<it the home o.' the bride's parents.
A reception was held lit the
Hitching Post, Route 20, Union.

Given in marriage by her father,
th» bride worn a gray gabardine
milt with navy blue accessories

. nnd a white orchid cornnKc
Mr«. Diaries Webh waa her

sister's only attendant. Oharlea
Wclflh, brother-in-law of the
bride, served iw beet man. Nuptial
nuu/.i: UT-* plnvcrl by Alexander
Krctitzcr, the bride's uncle.

Following n trip to Washington,
the couple wil live at the Dunel-
lon addrci.'i. A graduate of the
Wilfred Beauty Academy, Mrs.
Sabine Is employed by the Towno
Beauty Shop, Cmnford. Mr. Sa-

Church Nuptials
For Local Grads

Miss Joan Mary Schmelz, daugh-
ter ol Mrs. Ida Schmelz of Stelton,
and the late Edward Schmelz, be
came the bride Saturday'in the
parsonage of St. Paul's Evangelical
and Reformed Church, of Walter
N. Yankow, son of Mr. and Mra.
Nicholas Yankow of 532 Fourth
avenue, Garwood. The double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Walter Pugh, pastor. A recep-
tion followed ut Snuffy's, Scotch
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas CasaJc,
brother-in-law ami sister of the
bride, served HS attendants.

The bride wore a forest green
dress and accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnations.

Mrs. Yankgw attended Regional
High School. The bridegroom was
graduated from Garwood schools
and Regional High School. He is
employed by C. L. Hill Manufac-
turing Company, Inc., Cranford.

bine attended Dunellen (schools
and l« employed by the Texaco
Service Station, Route 2t», Moun-
tainside.

Regional Alumna
Has Church Bridal

Regional High grad Mies Marie
Elolse Pctereon, daughter of Rev.
and Mra. Charles F. Peterson, of
127 West Side avenue, Jersey City,
became the bride Saturday in the
Weat Side MethodUt Church. Jer-
sey City, of Rev. Frank R. Oster-
tag, pastor of the Port Murray
Methodist Church and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Oatertag of 277
Clark atreet, Hillside. The bride's
father and Rev. Carl Michalcon
read the marriage service A re-
ception followed in the church so-
cial rooms.

Mrs. Donald Scott, of Wilmar,
Minn., waa her flister's only at-
tendent. Carl W. Ostcrtag was his
brother's txet man. Ushers in-
cluded Lester E Bauer, of New
York; Carl Wheat of HilLsidc and
Edward Townley of Newark. Or-
ganist was Bruce Poynter of Eliz-
abeth and Miss Ruth H««, of
New York, sang.

After a wedding trip through
the South, the couple will reside
at Port Murray.

The bride attended Brothers'
College, Drew University, Mad-
ison, for two years and is <i grad-
uate of the School of Nursing,
Presbyterian Hospital, New York
City. Rev. Mr. Ostertag waj grad-
uated from HilLsidc High School,
Brothers' College, Drew Univer-
sity and Drew Theological Semin-
ary. He served as nssifitant mln
istcr in the First Methodist
Church, Newark, three years and
has been at the Port Murray
church a year.

Miss Chapin's
Bridal Performed

Privacy is never more highly valued than
in those last hours . . . Our Home provides,
this most human need.

Young's Service Home

ALFRED L. YOUNCi. hirn.-r.il Dirumr

n - l - j i ) M A I N S T K H I i T . M i l . I . H I K \

FETED AT SHOWER
A surprise, mlncellanoou.s show-

er was tendered Miss Evelyn Gel-
jack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Geljack, of 62 Rose ave-
nue, Springfield, recently in the
home of Mrs. Frank Kroll, of Lin-
den. Miss Geljack and Harry
Nussbaum, son of Mrs. Oswald
Monde, of 350 Hazel avenue, Gar-
wood, and the late John Nuss-
baum will be married November
4, in Fir.»t Presbyterian Church,
Springfield.

SLATE BAZAAR
The St. Rose of Lima annual

pariah bazaar, sponsored, by the
Ladies Auxiliary, will be h'eld in
the school auditorium on Novem-
ber 16, 17 and 18. Springfield
women serving as committee are:
Mrs. James Martin, 130 Tookcr
avenue; Mrs. Edward C. Tldaback,
27 Colfax road; Mrs. A J Zirkel,
20 Colfax road, and Mm. Dennia
Mnhoney, 42 Colfax road.

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Mlllburn Av«.
7 at

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Piper
of 22 Tower drive, entertained at
a family dinner the following rela-
tives: Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Molt
and children, Barbara, Carolyn,
Kenneth and Geraldine; Mr. und
Mrs. William Carter and daugh-
ter, Virginia; Mrs. Jesse M. Mott,
William Mott and Mlas Sandra
Jones, all of Staten Island, and
Mrs. Birdie Donaghiie of St.
Louis, Mo.

Mm. Kenneth RoHenow
The First Presbyterian Church

here was'the setting Saturday aft-
ernoon for the wedding of Miss
Lois Mae Chapln, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Watts D. Chapin of 212
Baltusrol avenue, and Kenneth

rant Rosenow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rosenow of Manistec,
Mich. The Rev. Bruce Evans per
ormed the marriage service. A

reception was held at the Maple-
wood Country Club.

Miss Joan Cowlcy, college room-
mate of the bride at the University
of Michigan, was maid of honor.
Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Bcttyjean Chapln, cousin of
the bride, and Violet Rosenow, sis-
ter of the bridegroom. David Bailey
was best man while ushers were
Paul Watts Chapln, brother of the
bride, and Kenneth Malllson.

A gown of bridal satin with a
ace bodice and a nylon Illusion
'Ingortip veil were worn by the
bride. Her flowers were white
ladiolus and mums carried on a

Bible.
The maid of honor was gowned

n pale green taffeta. She carried
yellow and orchid gladiolus. The
bridesmaids wore gold-yellow taf-
fctta and carried yellow and orchid
gladiolus.

The couple will live (it 106 North
Ravina boulevard, Ann Arbor,
Mich., after a trip to Canada and
the Midwest. Mrs. Rosenow was
graduated from the University of
Michigan and, this montih, from the
university Nursing School. Her
husband was graduated from the
university and now Is a student al
the medical school there.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNK SYLVESTER

Phone Millburn 6-0086

Pat Cubbcrlcy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cubberley of 19
Rose avenue, celebrated her 4th
birthday at a lawn party on Sat-

Regional Grad
Weds Union Man

Honeymooning in Atlantic City
following their marriago in St.
Theresa's Church, Kcnllworth,
Saturday are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Belly.' Mrs, Belly is the
former Mary M. Murphy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Mur-
phy, ST., of 42 North Twenty-third
street, Kenliworth. The bride-
groom's parenta arc Mr. and Mra
Karp Belly of 780 Liberty avenue,
Union.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a dresa of skin-
ner satin with French lace She
wore e beaded pearl and rhinc-
stone headpiece with finger-tip
veil and carried a mother of pearl
prayer book with a white orchid.

Matron of honor wns Mrs. AI-
vera Vcrlch, nunt of the bride.
The bridesmaids were Misw Do-
lores Ferraro. of Union, and Mite
Elinor Skllman of Wooibrldige.
Robert Burnette of Springfield
served tis best man and ushers
were John Belly, brother of the
bridegroom, and John Murphy,
brother of the bride.. Barbara Ca-
ruao, cousin of the bride, was
flower girl, and Robert Miller,
another cousin, was ring bearer.

The bride attended Elizabeth
and Union schools and Regional
High School. Mr. Belly attended
Hillside elementary scliools and
Hillside High School. He is em-
ployed by New Jersey Forwarding
Company of Newark

urday afternoon. Her guests were:
Buddy and Lois Varkala, Jon and
Billy Chisholm, Philip and Car-
olyn Freudenberg, Larry, Karen
and Douglas Frey, Arnold Rawicz,
Barbara Voge), Ronald Cubberley,
all of town; Robert Cubberley of
Roselle, and' Anthony Arsi of
Orangi\

Mr.s. Frank Ke&ne- of 33 Hen-
shaw avenue, entertained for
luncheon on Wednesdu^, Mrs. D.
E. Virts and Mrs. D. \V. Roe of
Hamburg. \

Mr, and Mrs, Ben Zeoli. and
children, Robert, Ruth and George,
formerly of Rosolle Park, have
moved into their new home at 41
Clinton avenue.

Mrs. William Steincn and chil-
dren, Billy and Carol Ann, of 221
Baltusrol avenue, have returned
from a. three-month vacation
spent at Sea Girt.

Mrs. Edward Francis _ ofi .113
Linden avenue attended a meet-
ing of the New Jersey State So-
ciety of the Daughters' of Amer-
ican Colonists; The fall luncheon
and business meeting was hold
at the Hotel Suburban in East

Orange last Tuesday. She gave
a report on the plans for the com-
ing year of the Francis Holmes
Chapter of the Children 'of the
American Colonists of which she
U New Jersey State President.

Raymond Piper of 22 Tower
drive, left on Tuesday morning by
plane for Mexico City, Mexico for
two weeks. ' ^

Mr. und Mr.s. Kdwurd Townley,
Jr., (uid daughter, Debbie, of 37
Henshaw aven.u<\ arc spending
three weeks at -Seaside Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kciuic of
38 Hcnshaw avenue, visited George
R. Keanc at Muhlenberg Hoapital
in Plainfield.

. Tommy Hellman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Hellmnn of 241
Baltusrol avenue,- wax host nt his
7th birthday party on Saturday
afternoon.. It was a luvvn party
nnd .the main attraction was a
pony ride. The decorations were

led and green. The followinK
children were guests: Dale and
Donald Dauser, Sheri and Gall
Sylvester, Larry and Peggy Focht,
Charlie Cameron, Jack Jennings,
Douggie Cubbons, Michael Kuvin,
Vicky and Blffer Linck and Ted-
dy Hellman, of Springfield; Len-
ny Lindahl of Summit; Jack, Bill
and Susan Smart of Westflcld;
Freddie Lambert of Maplewood;
Wendy and Janet Parker of Or-
ange; Peter Newman of West
Orange; Michael Coons of South
Orange; Billy and Freddie Vogell
of Florham Park, and Susan and
Stephen Lawrence of Basking
Ridge,

CHURCH SCHOOL TO REOPEN
St. Stephen's Church School of

Millburn will ro-open on Sunday
morning, Sept. 24th, nt 9:45. This
postponement from Sept. 17th was
made nece.sfiary due to extensive'
interior renovations of the Parish
Hou.ue, now being completed.

•Hour

•Ucbbiitg

,3lnliitatioHs

Will lelloct your qoorf
l i i to when tf?loCtnd
f(om ouf catalogues.

Coppaf ptato or
plotoletc engird.

Ilic i tem pr toG
391 Millbum Avsnw1 Millbum, N. J.

WE WELCOME "YOUR
INVESTIGATION,

COME IN AND TALK „
NO OBLIGATION/

• «

LUMBER
MAPLE & $PRIN6PiUDaiK*uu{*$pmNGmLV,H.J.*Mll..$-l24211

NOTICE
TO !M IISOVN IN MILITARY SERVICE'
Oil PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOS-

PITALS'AND TO THEIR RELA-
TIVES AND FRIENDS

If you arc in the military service or are a patient in a veter-
ans' hospital and desire to vote, or if you arc a relative or friend
of a person who is in the military service or is a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in the general
election to be held on November 7, 1950, kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a military service ballot to
be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the
military service or are a patient in. a veterans' hospital, stating
your name, age, serial number, home address and the address at
which you arc stationed or can be found, or if you desire the milir
tary service ballot iior a relative or friend, then make an applica-

• tion under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to
him, stating in your application that he is over the age of twenty-
one years and stating his name, serial number, home address and
the address at Vhich he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

Dated: September 19, 1950.

Henry G. JNfulton
HENRY G. NULTON,
County Clerk of Union County
Court House
Elizabeth 4, N.J.

Former Pupil's
Nuptials Held

The wedding of Miss Margaret
Louise- Conrads, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emost Conrads of
Route 29, and Edward A. Hoeck-
cle, son of Mr. and Mre. Emil
Hocckole of 14G4 Orchard road,
took place Saturday in the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel. The Rev.
William Milton P. Achoy per-,
formed the ceremony. A recep-
tion followed at the Mountainside
Inn. ••»

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of candle-
light satin made with an illusion
neckline with a scalloped bertha
trimmed With seed pearls, fitted
bodice and full skirt with shir-
red panlcrs, ending in a long train.
Her fingertip veil edged with
lace wns. arranged from a beaded
crown. She carried a white orchid
surrounded by whito . roses and
gladiolus.

Miss Peggy Petcrman of Moun-
tainside was maid of honor while
Mrs. Lois Grothmann and Miss
Patricia Williams were brides-
maids. Junior bridesmaids were
Johanna Conrads, sister of the
bride, and Eleanor Hocckcle, sis-
ter of the bridegroom.

Werner Hockele of Jersey City
was his brother's best m'nn while
ushers were Ernest . Conrads,
brother of the bride, and James
Clark.

For traveling, Mrs. Hocckcle
wore a maroon suit with black
accessories. After a motor tour
through New England, the couple
will reside at 145-1 Orchard road,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Hoeckcle Is employed by
the Mortgage Corporation of New
Jersey. Her husband attended
schools In Union, and Is In bitel-
ness with his father in the Ajax.
Foundry nnd Mctnl Products
Company.

GUESTS OP STEE'l'S
Mr. nnd Mr.s. S. Patlno «uu)

children, Dolore* and Paul, of
Santiago, Chile, have returned
homo after <i four month vlalt
with Mrs Patlno'n sister and
brothei'-ln-law, Mr. und Mrs. Jo-
seph Ste«ts of 31 Rose avenue,
Springfield. Other visitors to the
Stectfl home wor» Mr and Mrs. A.
Johnson of Pittsburgh, Mrs. SLocU'
parenta. The Patinos alao macle
a trip to Mexico City to visit Mr.
Patlno's family.

Mnrrta Am.
nuuuucv

Ml f-MM

TUDOR
J^rastcm

Here is wished-for elegance with-
in the means of everyone! In a
wide variety of striking Oriental
patterns, in all sizes. Come in to
see our -Karastan Galleries soon!

BuJgcl your purchat* V

you with

Route H and Morrte Ave., Springfield

Millburn 6-4300

Open Evcnlngn Until Nine

TUDOR

198.50

9x15 250.00

KARA5TAN

9x12 339.50

9x15 430.00

LANAMAR

9x12 259.80

9x15 330.00
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AHCMEI
BF YOUR OWN

Buying
or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUI SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Mi 6-1485

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours:
Daily 10:M A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Mon. & Frl. Eves. 7:30 to 9:00
The publishers are turning out

arf exciting array of book* far fall
reading. Among them are now titles
by several well-known author* as
Well as many new ones. Within the
laat few weeks we have mentioned

such familiar names as Kmlly-Hahn,
Ernest Hemingway and Frank Ycr-
by, whoso current best sellers are on
the shelves; now a new lUt has
just arrived Including "Owen Glen"
by Ben Ames William*, "The Span-
ish Gardener" by A. J. Cronln, "Sig-
nal Thirty-two" by MacKlnlay
Kantor, "The Prodigal Heart" by
usan Ertt, and "Hunt for Heaven"

by Elsie Oakes Barber,

New non-fiction includes two
books that everyone will want to
read and discuss. They are the
topical "The Story Behind the Fly-
Ing Saucen by Frank Scully and
•Kon-Tlkl" by Thor Heyerdahl.
The title qf the former speaks for
Itself while the latter Is the fabu-
lous story of the trip across the
pacific ocean on a raft made by
the author and his friends to prove
their assertion that the Polynesians
could, and probably did, cover the
same distance in the same manner.
Two booka that older adults will
enjoy are "The Judge Rode a Sor-
rell Horse" by Robbing Hunter and
'The Story of the Stanley Steam-
•r" by George Woodbury. Among
the biographies ar« "The Gallant
Hood" by John P. Dyer and'"Hore
I Stand" by Roland Balnton, which
Is the story of Martin Luther.

The library Is now open six days
a week (as well as Monday and
Friday evenings) and the Chil-
dren's Story Hour will be the third
Saturday of each month at 10:30
a.m.

FORM STAMP CLUB
A stamp club la now being

formed In Summit All collector*
from neighboring towns, begin-
ners and established collectors,
have been invited to attend a
meeting at the Summit Field
House at Memorial Field, Summit,
on Tuesday, Sept. 26, at S p. m.
Present piano call for two meet-
Ings a month. For additional In-
formation write John Yannunzlo,
834 llorrle avenue, Summit

Citizens of Mercy
In the early hours of a morning you, no doubt, have

heard the pouunding wail of an ambulance itren reaching
into your mind to itir you to temporary wakefulneis. You
listened, stirred a bit and as the siren's sound faded, drifted
back to peaceful sleep, thinking, "Someone's luck has run
out on the slippery highway."

Behirid the wheel of that ambulance, head bent in con-
centration, is no paid driver . . . crouched in the body, hold-
ing onto handles to keep his balance, is no paid attendant . . .
these are your fellow citizens of the Township.

These are fervent devotees of a group of public spir-
ited citizens who give unstintingly of their time and their
effort to protect and preserve the lives of their fellow men.
These are members of the Springfield First Aid Squad.

Serving without pay, on call 24 hours a day, each Squad
member has passed a specialized course in first aid that has,
time and again, been the means of saving * life in the Town-
ship.

No fancy gold braid uniforms identify these citizens of
mercy—white coveralls do the job and the flash and polish is
lovingly bestowed on their gleaming ambulance which is
equipped with the best available life saving equipment made.

Driving through a storm on icy roads in the small hours
of the morning to an auto accident is not the full scope of the
Squad activities. They administered hundreds of dollars
worth of medical oxygen which, if put in one single space,
would be the equivalent of a large living room filled to the
height of a person's waist with pure oxygen.

They made 120 calls to transport patients of homes or
hospitals. They charged—not one cent—in fact, they have
never made a charge for any service they have ever per-
formed. "Oh well," you say, "why should they—we pay taxes
don't we?" It's nice they devote their time—but the gaso-
line, the oxygen, the ambulance, the equipment—that all
comes out of township taxes, so we are still paying for it 1"

But there, strangely enough, is the point—you are not.
For the only money that comes to the Squad is from dona-
tions.

The township taxes are not earmarked for Squad pur-
poses. Donations from township citizens are the backbone
of the financial support the Squad receives.

They depend on YOU for the support that they may give
first aid and assistance, to any and all who need it in the
township. Their immediate NEED is your support • by a
donation for 1950.

They need your help—won't you remember the Spring-
field First Aid Squad generously when they call as "citizens
of mercy" for your support?

Know four Government
By N. J . Taxpayers Association

ITS BUDGET - MAKING TIME
In addition to being the time

for football games, hanging storm
windows and apple-bobbing, crisp
fall weather has a special mean-
ing; for officials and taxpayers: It's
budget-making time..

Early October in Trenton, for
example, means that State Gov-
ornmeht officials are starting their
annual treks before the State
Budget Director to present spend-
ing; requests for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, next.

This Is the beginning of a six-
month - or - longer program of
hearings, examination and review
which terminates, finally, In the
adoption of the annual appropria-
tions bill. The budget director aft-
er hearing requests of all dopart-
ment heads presents tfio aggre-
gate program with his recommen-
dations to the Governor. The Gov-
ernor examines the program and
prcscnta his annual budget mes-

Profit or Loss?
Selling anything—food or bus rides—for less than they cost to produce is a

sure way to wreck a business. The old Profit and Loss theory still holds.

We are not in the same position as the butcher, the haker, or the candlestick
maker. They can increase their price tags when they lose money on a sale. But we
must apply to the State for a change in bus fares.

It is impossible for us to operate our bus lines today at the present 5$ basic
fare. That's why we have asked the Board of Public Utility Commissioners to grant
us an increase in fares.

This fare increase is only in terms of pennies—hiH these pennies can mean
the difference between a profit or a loss to us.

What These Extra Pennies Mean!
With these pennies we can pay the higher prices we have to pay for every-

thing that goes into producing a bus ride.

These pennies will produce a revenue which will pay our operating charges,
maintenance costs, taxes, interest on debt and other fixed charges and leave a
reasonable profit.

These pennies will help to pay our employees at rates that are among the

highest paid in the transportation industry.

These pennies will make it possible for us to buy new buses and equipment
to give you even better service than you get today.

Yes, these pennies will help us meet our bills, pay our employees and giva
you the best in modern transportation.

We have filed a petition with the Board for an increase In th*
basic fare from 5 cents to 8 cents. The increases will be 3 cents
in each of the first two tone* with not more than • 5 cent in"
crease for a through ride of from 3 to 6 cones.
There will be no increase over the. present 5 cent bnaie far*
schedules for rides through more than six zones. Furthermore,
for ridea through more than two tones, there will be no JncrtaB*
rtver the 7 cent basic fare schedules that were in effect from
July 4,1948 to July 12,1950.
A hearing on the cage wi)l be held before the Board on October
16, 1950.

PVBLICSiDSEHVICE
Jl-WIJO

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from page 1)

street thanks to. the Federal
Authorities."

This time of year, with ap-
proaching elections occupying the
spotlight, the unregistered voter
and the Individual who claims his
single vote won't count, are the
people who are responsible for
both m a j o r parties' principal
headaches . . . did you know that
the right to live and to vote in a
representative democracy will
exist only as long as the people
exercise that right; that indif-
ference of the voter Insures

minority control.of elections . . .
did you know tha.t Thomas Jeffer-
son was elected President of the
U. S. by one vote in the Electoral
College; that John Qulnoy Adams
rose to the highest seat Jn the
land because of one vote; that
the States of California, Idaho,
Oregon, Texas and Washington
joined the Union by virtue of a
•Ingle vote, and that the Drift
Act of World War IT passed the
House of Representatives by one
vote.

First of a series of sorap
paper collections by Continental
Foat, American Legion, wfll
take place this Sunday . . . .
every last dime which the vol-
unteer* are able to garner for
their effort* will be donated to
worthwhile vet eharftje* . . . .
it Is planned to cover every
street In town starting at 10
a-m. . . . . wrap your bundles
securely and place them at the
curb line . • . here's an oppor-
tunity to really pitch In and help

That long awaited chat between
Police Commissioner Al Binder
crtd a committee of the Chamber
of Commerce on Springfield's ov«r
all . traffic situation will tike
place Monday night . . . the cham-
ber suggested the meeting and
Binder offered to sit with a rep-
rsentatlve group at any time • . .
that was weeks' ago, but now
with the summer at an end, It
was comparatively easy to ar-
range for th* meeting

STATEMENT
(Continued from P*i« 1)

births which in number* will
aot Increase in the feneeable
future.

"Iht> Board of Education Is
compelled to consider the known

Daily & Sunday

NEWSPAPERS
At Your Doer

Springfield
News Delivery

Service

W*»tfi«lcl 2-1702-M

factors and to use good Judg-
ment In considering the future
and in deciding the path to be
followed. Should the school*
proceed on the present set up of
kindergarten to eighth grade In
all schools In town now and In
the future? Should all schools be
provided with K« own General
Science rooms. Domestic Science
rooms, Manual Training rooms,
each one with Its teacher and ex-
pensive equipment; or should
there be provided one centritl
school wherein one group of such
specialized rooms, equipment,
and teaching staff could provide
an upper grade education for all
our children on an equal basis.

"The Board recommends that
the answer to these questions be
given in terms of acceptance of
the site for a central location of
a school building, the building
to initially contain the class-
rooms necessary to relieve the
present overload. The building
will he built according to an ac-
ceptable place which in the fu-
ture can be combined with addi-
tional building as the needs de-
velop. The next step could be the
completion of the new school to
% fully equipped upper grade
school, another school In the
southern part of toWn or a com-
bination of both.

"At the present, it is the inten-
tion to build the necessary rooms
for classes of any age according
to a plan which can be developed
by succeeding Boards of Educa-
tion who will then have definite
knowledge of those things which
We must necessarily project nt
this time. The plans call for a
school essentially of 14 olnss-
rooms and a large multiple pur-
pose room. The building would be
ready for occupancy by Septem-
ber, 1052. The Initial layout would
be arranged for future additions
as needed for an upper grade
school. Gymnasium, auditorium,
shower room, cafeteria, etc. are
not Included In plans for the, ini-
tial step.

"The Board of Education must
provide facilities to continue the
education of the children of
Springfield on the basis of estab-
lished standards. Support of their
Judgment is necessary for the
prompt correction of the present
condition."

lage to UVe Legislature. A joint
egislative appropriation commit-
c after further examination and
ubllc hearings submits the an-
lual appropriations bill to the
legislature for pa&Mge.
Though smaller and operating

n a calendar year instead of
he State's fiscal year, many coun-
y and municipal unit* of gov-
rnmfjit follow a similar pattorn
if budget-making, preparatory
ork on which begins with late

'all conferences of local offlclaU.
Governmental budget pre para-

Ions should be of Interest to:

(1) the official to whom the
budget provides the ba-sis for the
entire administration and busi-
neee of his unit during the next
year;

(2) the taxpayer to whom the
budget presents a compact with
gov<.rnmcnt in which the needu of
the year are oiltlineM together
with «n income program to meet
those needs, i

Most budget-makers appreciate
taxpayer views early in the pro-
cedure rather than when budgets
reach the • flnnl adoption stage.
In keeping with this, representa-
tive's of a number of local t*x-
paycm associations will be wel-
comed at various municipal build-
ings and court housea during the
next few months to "elt In" on
budget preparation. In Trenton.

®L_Ptatit grass HOW
Itature does/

it I
is!

Quick, *aiy lawn treatment with
Scold Spreader, 39.95

TURF &
Fall feeding quickly rattorei
lawn health and color. U»* Y Ib
per 100 tq ft; 25 I t . , $2.50
foedf 2500 iq II.

This Is the favored time to fix
up old lawns or new ones.
Feeding and seeding, the
proven ScSQk. way, gives
your lawn the "beautiful
look" all year.

&ottl LAWN SEED
Permanent blend) for fall planttngi.
Sow lightly became ther« are thre«
llmei at many leech per pound
as In ordinary mixtures.
I /b-JI.55 5 Ib,-$7.6S

SPRINGFIELD
PAINT & HARDWARE

69 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0877

Have You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW/*™
TIMi/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advnnlago of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL

FUEL OIL COMPANY
KENNTETH BANDOMER, I'rop.

541 SB. Springfield Av.nu. Mi. 6-1290

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
To That Youngster of Yours in School or College . .

The next best thing to

A Letter from Home

is a

COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION
AT A SPECIAL RATE

to

The^pringfield Sun
(FOR THE WHOLE SCHOOL YEAR FROM SEPTEMBER TO JUNE)

IN-ADD1TION TO ALL THE HOME-TOWN NEWS, your 8on or daughter will <;n-

joy reading the doings of friends in other schools and colleges.

Over 100 student* got The SPRINGFIELD SUN at school Ia«t year, and we

published over 500 items about their doings while away from home.

JUST r i l O N E MILLBURN fi-lSfG or mall the coupon below

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
306 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

Please Semi THE SnHNGITKLD SUN from «"*» >>une to!
(Date School Starts)

D Send bill.

NAME •• SIGNED ..

SCHOOL, ADDRESS A.DDRHSS
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE

Nollco of Bldk
Kprlnxfltld Towruhlp, Union County
Sealed proposals will be received on

October 11, 1850. >t 8:10 p.m., at the
Town Hall, Bprlnjrflelid, N. J , ror Im-
provement of HllUlda Avenue, Spring-
field, N J., and then publicly opened
and read for:
270 c.y. rKcavallon
:t!0n.y. fill
280 ft. 22x13 Melll plp« arch

1 mnn)io\tt
1 43" calchb&blna

1210 ft. Belgium block curb
5640 b.y. 7" bit. pent- macadam
1420>t. 4' cane. walk.

10 toll* tillb-bltlifr.
specifications may b« examined at

the office of A. H. Lennox, 173 Morris
Avenue, Bprlnzflcld, N. J.

The contract will be awarded to the
lowest responnlble bidder, th« right be-
ins reserved lo reject any or all bid*
or waive Informitlltlea therein.

B. D. TREAT. Clork
Dated: Sept. 11,28 Feu: 13.74

LKOAL NOTICE
AN ORblNANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED AN onDIN-
ANCE LIM1TIMG AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REOULATINO THEREIN
WJ1LDING AND STRUCTURE AC-
CORDINO TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE N A T U R E AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF HPRINOFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION IN THE
STATE OP NRW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OK

. THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED, AND riXINO PENALTIES.
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
ADOPTED APRIL 13. 1038.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of the Township of SprlnK-
tlold In the County ot Union and
state of New Jersey, u follows:

1. The boundaries of th« created
districts or zonrs a* heretofore
amended or revised by the Township
Committee are further amended BH
followa:

The following drjxrlbnd tract, now
portion of "Bvieiness" Dlatrlct, shall
and hereby 1* Included In the "Real-
dence A" District.

Rrlnp a strip Inn r>et In drplh,
fronting on the itorthwM, tldn of
Mountain Avenue from a point 120
fcrt northeast of the northeft.it line
of Kipling Avenue, running 'south-
westerly 10B6.4S fer.t to the northeast
line ot land ot Edward W, Osmulskl.
excepting ^herefrom lioU Noi. 1« and
17 In Blorlc n4 as Uld out on the.
Hnrlmflcld Township Tux Atlm tljOtN
NOB. 1st to 100 Inclusive In Block 84
as laid out on Mup of SprliiKllotd
Heights) and excepting therefrom the
portions of HtreeU as presently laid
out, Kipling, Mapea, Romor and Edge-
vood Avenues. Brine the southeaster-
ly 100 feet of Block* 82, 83, 84, 83 and .
fly, except as above limited.

2. Thli ordinance (.hiill tnkc effect
Immediately upon publication after
rinal piwsnKo according to law.

I, Robert D. Treat, tlo hereby cer-
tify, that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a
regular meeting of the Township
Committee of t h o Towiwhlp of
Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, hold on
Wednesday evening, Scptombcr 13th,
1050, and that the ealcl Ordinance
shall bo submitted for consideration
and final ptuwngo at a regular meeting
of tho said Township Committee to
be hold on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 37th, low. In tho Springfield
Municipal Building tit 8 P. M., at
which time and place any pomon or
persons Interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to-be heard con-
cerning such Ordinance.

Dated: September 14th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
Sept. 14, 31. Tea— $17.18

LBOAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP SPECIAL SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT MEETINCJ OR ELECTION OP

THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIEUD,
IN THE COUNTY OP UNION, NEW
JERSEY, ON TUESDAY, SEPTEM-

• BER 36. 1930.
Notice Is hereby given to tho legal

voters of the Towiuihlp of Sprlngfl«ld,
In tho County of Union, Now Jersey
i hat a lipeoliil mooUnK or election of
the Incial votor.1 of fialtl district will
be held on Tuesday, September 36,
1050, from 3:00 o'clock, P. M,, to 0:00
o'clock, P. M.

Polls will remain open until 3:00
o'clock, P. M., and an much longer us
may bo necessary to enable all the
legal voters then present 'to oast their
bollot. •

Th« mooting or eLeotlon will be,hold
and nil tho logal voters of tho school
district will vote at the respective
polling places stated below.

At tho nald mooting or election
will be submitted tho following pro-
posals:

la) To purchase as a site for u,
schonlhouiio tho plot of land In the
school district, upproxlmatoly S.3S
HCVOS in urcii, shown iui Lot 60 In
Block 2 of the tax assessment mup
of laid Township and located an
th» easterly side of South Spring-
field Avenue and having a. frontage
thereon at and near Its Intersection
with Shunplke Road of approxlmute-

. ly 717 foet running southwardly
from a point approximately 752 fefft
southwesterly of Its Intersection
with Oakland Avenue, extending
•outheastwardly from said South
BpHngfleld Avenue to tho land of
the Union County Park Commln-
alon. slid to expend therefor, In-
cluding Incidental expenses hot ex-
ceeding $31,00(1;

ibi To construct nn said plot or
• land n new Nchoolhoune, nurchaiie

the school furniture and othor neo-
essary equipment therefor and Im-
prove the said plot of land and to
expend therefor not exceeding 1384,-
001); and
(ol To lwiue bonds of the school
district for said purposes In the
principal amount of iaoa.OOO, thiui
Using up $118,500.88 of tho (24(1,041.81
borrowing margin of sslrl Township
of Springfield presently available
for other Improvements.
Tho. polling p 1 a D e« for the said

meeting or election nnd thnlr respec-
tive polling'districts (described by rof-
fti'cni-e to the eleculon dlHtrlots uaed
»t thn lnst geuprril election In said
municipality) have baen Hr."Wnfcted tin
follows and no porson shall vote at
•aid meeting or election elsewhere
than at the polling place dMlimatod
by the voters of thn polling district In
Which ho or »he resides:

POLLING DISTRICT No. 1
Polling place at Jumna Colrtwnll

Bnhool, Mountain Avonue, In the
school district, for legal voters resid-
ing within general election districts
uumbars J, 3, and 4.

POLUNa DISTRICT No. J
Polling place i t Raymond Ohlsholm

School, South Springfield Avenue, In
the school district, for legal voters'
residing within general election dis-
trict number 3,
By order of th« Board of Education
Dated: August 30, loBo

A. B. ANDERSON.
District Clerk.

Sept. 14, 11 fees-t i l .13

GENERAL HIGHLAND

COAL
Aristocrat of Anthracite

STOVE AND NUT

' 2 0 TON
PEA

' 1 7 . 5 0 TON
DENMAN

COAL & OIL
ISO W. Webster Ave.,

Rosnlle Perk
IMIUburn <1-10&8

FARM FRESH
FRUITS ̂ VEGETABLES

Nature'i f rs i fml and flnssf produce!

Fancy Tokay

GRAPES 2 25c
Luscious, large, fancy sweet. Enjoy them now! Exceptional value!

Lima Beans 2 |bs- 15c
Full podded, fresh, tender, tasty!

Carrots California
Large bunch

The nation's finest and tenderest!

10c

Red Beets 5c
Fresh from finest nearly farms.

Honeydews 39c
Extra large honeydews, ,49c.

Fancy Maryland Golden Sweet Potatoes 3 "=•• 19c

Jersey Mclntosh Apples 3 "* 19c
Rushed . fresh from Jersey's finest apple orchards.

Seabrook
Club

Baby

Broccoli
s r CR°P
Froien

>r Cheese > W
. *« \" 29cV e l v e e t o <•««•

Bo,a.n'. <*-« 3 5 C
Gruyere*.-*>"• Dom..llc t 9 c
Swiss Cheese -
Amer Cheese ^
Bleu Cheese

S a r d u

Store Cheese--

Bre
"DATED" for freshness,

Enriched

i b lollv' filled, icodlGolden-MKe, 1 Y , , -

v"*^u 2X)c
deli
arty

• * *

'Join tha
, a n C f DoUghnUtS Dunkers Club"

£ 78c

Pine 5

Ivory Soap
It flanli!

tntdlum Q
•lx» ulu OC

Aeme't tnsorfiuy tote priest

Ivory Soap
f.Vmiomy SijoJ

2 ± 27c
Acitf't everyday low prleel

1 "W
U ' *. '

i
* i, V

Ivory Soap
(,ue$l Site Cakm!

3 — 16c
Popular per tonal the!

*£?*!*&&£.

fOO^.

Open Fri. M.

12-ox.Spam
The miracle meat—special for one week onlyl

45c
Franco-American Spaghetti "-' 12c

One week only! Prepared In rich tomato sauce! Featured at all Acme markets this weekend!

Keebler Salrines " r 43c
Premium CrackersuTP?B27c

Cream White ShorUnlng
16-«x. tan 30c

Nobliw Adoro »
O r « Cr.m. Sandwich

Cream White shtI B
3V-n81c

Sunshine Hydrox t.J pC 23c
Vanilla Wafers surTPkB. 29c
Holiday Brownie Mix UZ39c
Lake Shore Honey 7« 10c
Pie Apples " * • •

Cam Muffin
Mix
Cup Cak* Mix

pkV' 1 6 c
pk,. 1 7 c

Flako Pie Crust
Flakorn I
Cuplets
Swift Peanut Butter "OT 35c
Frosting ̂ ^ ^ }]T 29c
Baker's Cocoa PC 24c

Waxtex Wax Paper "--Tart!
JO-ot 1 A

IOCPancake i I U U i JEMIMA Pk0.

Vermont Maid Syrup 112 26c
Presto Cake Flour -3? 39c
Orange Juice 2?r29c
Hl-COrangeade 2 1 r i 9 c
Apricot Nectar HofJ.-"t 38c
Tomato J u i c e d 2 7 r 27c
Lipton Tea Bags

»Apple Sauce ri5c
Fruit CocktailA$co JS2 MB 33c
Pineapple " " ̂  — 2 9 c '
Peaches YXW" F».B.Jn. "« 37c
Evap. Milk •—: 2r .23c
Fruit Cockta i r d " " r , «,„ 37c.
•vice

KoWord r-oney
ib.

p:,cl<r53c
f, i JC

2-lb.
pk«.

Parson's Ammonia 2SS" 21c

George Inn Assorted Cookies !pk" 43c
A great variety of famous Weston quality fancy cookies! Try them!

Macaroni Dinner T«s«« 19c Asco Tomatoes/an" »t«.»15c
Chow Mein^HSLfSTfcr 50c Tomatoes S ? 2 ZZ 25c
La Choy Soy Sauce bO..i." 9c
Dorset Hash " B"L. 0B 37c
T . Chick.n-Of-Th.-S.a

I UnQ

Lima Beans S
Spaghetti

hOraan Label

River Brand Rice whit(;bpka. 16c
Soup Mix UPTON

NOODLE

<aT 23c
can X r 7 U

.., can 33c Choc Kisses HmhZ*. ,.„. pkB. 25c
Marshmallows W M pkh

s. 31c
3 XT 32c Kraft Caramels diaX 19c

Whit*

Tomato Soup F'o"
1 3 lolT 25c Metal Sponges OotHSlltt

o,, 19c
Spaghetti00lD "^,. „„. Pkg, 15c Dif J g l * 2 *»• 25c H B ^ ! ' r 19c

Princess Colored Margarine "!£:.££ 27c
Parkay, Blue Bonnet or. Nueoa Colored Margarine, VA Ib. prints, Ib. carton 33c

HUM
W Prfc* Sola!

DASH
Dog Food

25c\»-OI.

Hunt-
Dog Food
5t, 67c

Nadonally Fantoui!

fi

7-Minit
Pie Mix *£ 23c

Umon or cocoanu). Maket n eatn-
pl«l«. ol«, Includai cruit ond filling.

Sterling
Table Salt

oackags O C

Plain or iodised. Top quality.

Swift's PREM
"aT 47c'

Ideal for Quick MedW.
Ready Dellclou,!

Dazzle Bleach
quart 1 r _
boltl. I JC

U-gallon *yl

Q-T Frosting
packag.. 2 / C

Chacalat* flavor, pink

alrawbarry, vanilla.

SPRY
Shortening

33c £ 91cU-o<,
can

HoutcgleantlnK Special!

Johnson's Wax
Combination Offar A Q

R.gulatl/ $1.18 " O C
1 pint can Olo Coat and
I pint can Craam Wax,

both for only 98cl

Colgate's
FAB

fl*« FAtiulout!
Larg* Six*

19-ot. Packag* 27c

Lydia Grey
Doeskin Facial

Tissue 2 p : ;T 65c
Sac* ifi« Moil on the B»$t!

Wrisley
Toilet Soap
In l.'aiidy flaillc Hag!

10 «•"•• 59c

'?
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION y
Clutlflsd Advertising will be Inserted la all three of tb» newspapers listed

below xor only seven centa per word.
MINIMUM CHAHQK 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CA8H WITH OEDEB

SUMMIT HERALD MILLBURN-8HORT HULLS ITEU
Su. 8-S3CK) MillbUrn 8-1200

BPRINOPIELD BUN
Mlllburn 8-1218

Notice of ercois In copv inust bii glTeD after first Insertion. Typographic*]
•rrora not the fault of tbe advertiser, will be adjusted by one tree Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P.M. TUESDAY

FOR SALE

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
Thll newspaper does not accept

advertisements from employers of-
fering lets than the minimum wage.
Firms engaged In Interstate com-
merce or In tbe production of goods
for commerce must now pay at least
75 cents an hpur and time and one-
half for overtime under tbe Federal
Wage and Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by this law who offer lower
rates to Job seekers should be re-
ported to the U. H. Department of
Labor, 32 Clinton Street, Newark,
or phone Mitchell Z-2392.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
PART-TIME janitrew lor Springfield

schools, 25 hours a week. Contact
William Wagner, head Janitor, Mlll-
burn 8-1023.

3ALESCLERK wanted, no njipi-rlence
necessary. Apply 417 Springfield
Ave., Summit.

"XURSE, llconstd practical, HUB 30 to
•5, nursing liomn duty. Salary »150
monthly. Summit 6-6026.

WOMAN to houscclean for business
couple Saturdays. Summit 6-72WK

YOUNG woman; assistant gift and book
store. Convenient locality.' Flvo day

• week. Cnll after 6 p. m. or Sunday,
! South Orange 2-3416.

GIBLS

WANTBD

For

Light Assembly Work

AbboU Mfg. Co.

480 MorrU Avenue, Summit

, YOUNG woman for cooking and houjie-
1 , work In pleasant home, sloop In pre-
[ ferred. Cull Chatham 4-7668.
' YOUNG woman for ladles' specialty
1 ahop. Typing necessary. Summit 6-
| 2188.
' YOUNG saleswomen, permanent posi-

tion. Apply Summit ShoB and Lug-
nago Service, 385 Springfield Avenue,

•• ̂ Bummlt.
i MOTHER'S; holpor, High school girl
' Live In or but. Summit 6-8185.
• BEAUTICIAN wanted—All~around op-

erator, experience not necessary. Good
' salary, five day wook. Chatham 4-
', 0842.

J SALESLADY wanted — no experience
nocMsary. Forty hour wnok. Apply
Loft Candy Corp., 411 Springfield

; Avenue, Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESCLBRK* wanted. No experience

necessary. Apply 417 Springfield Avo.,
Summit.

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
High school graduates with oxporl-

enco preferred, but not csjjontlul.
Either shift or day work In pilot and
rosoaroh laboratories. Apply 0 to 5,
Monday through Friday. Cclancao Corp,
of America, Morris Ct., Summit.
MAN for washing, grnnslng, and simo-

nlzlnp; cars. Apply Dodgo t>oaler, 306
Broad Strcot, Summit.

MAN for regular work, Inside - outside,
ono day weekly. References. Phono
Short Hills 7-3202,

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE hanging dutch curio cabinet,
138; Dutch dry sink, *25; cherry
table, 130; cheval mirror, $12; plank
chairs, $6; pine chest drawers, $23;
mahogany marble top commode, $20;
pine cupboards, ,$20; Victorian wal-
nut table, $20; pine china closet, $70,
etc. J. Pumlcyc, Gingerbread Castle
Road, Hamburg, N. J., Sussex County^
SECOND HAND~BUT>IRST~RATE
The Summit Thrift Shop and Us

consignment departmont sell top qual-
ity used clothing, antiques, chins, sil-
ver at bargain prices. Shop, here for
articles for all tho family. Tuxedos and
blue suits, $5 to $15; coin silver forks,
$2 each. 30-A Beechwood Road. Summit.

Z— BICYCLES
GIRL'S English bicycle, Phillips make,

black. Bust offer. Telephone Summit
6-4235.

BOY'S 26 In. bicycle, itood condition,
reasonable. Bummlte -^n^

3—CLOTMNO
THK ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor

Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Cloned till duy Wednesday. Mlllburn
8-4126.

For YOUNG~fEENS~Tgi7ls~6th through
8th grades), cottons, corduroys and
dancing school dresses. Corduroy
skirts and sweaters. TEENS find Just
the right skirts, sweaters and blouses
at EDITH HILL'S, 210 ELM, WDST-
PIELD.

1A—MACHINERY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlnrton
pumps, air compressors, Sturcevant
blowers. Westlnghouse, Century, TJ. 8.
Electric motors; c o m p 1 • t e stock
pump*, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blowers, unit heaters,
lighting plants, ( u engines, Fair-
banks, . Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
General Electric Equlpmen Co., 153
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

AUTOMOTIVD .shop equipment, tools,
available for quick sale. Chatham 4-
4374-J.

SHEEP lined coat, full" length, $15.00.
Sport coat. Mlllburn 6-1573.

4—FARM PRODUCE
PEACHES—Fancy Alberta peaches, or-

chard ripened picked fresh dally.
Apples, tomatoos, cantaloupe, all
other homo grown produce.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
BcrnardnvHle Rd, Morrlatown
400~BUSHELS of apples. WTP. Beattlc,

Murray Hill, east of Boll Telophono
Laboratory; _

4-B—FEItTlLlZErt
PROCTOR'S

prepared top soil, screened, $3,50 yard;
unscreened, $2.25 yard. Sod for hot
houses, truck load, T/i yards, $15. Can
supply the trade reasonably. Summit
6-0240-U.

TOP SOIL, AND FILL D1R1
Mlllburn 6-08S0

S— FURNITURE

COMPLETE dining sot, good condi-
tion. Summit 0-3508-R, C. Mor-
tnruolo, Hnmilton Avu., Bcrkcloy
Holghta.

SOFA, spring construction, slipcover,
$25; Wcstlnghour,e washing machine,
0 lb. slzo, $30; enamel dinette ox-
toiulon table, $15. 18 Druid Hill
Road, Summit.

YOUNG MAN, salesman, for record,
rad*lo and appliance store, knowl-
edge of music necessary. Apply Sum-
mit Rudlo and Appllanco Co.. 4B3
Springfield Ave., Summit.

YOUNG man for part-tlmo work
around store, Apply Gordon L.
Hubert. 517 Mlllburn Avonuo, Mlll-
burn.

CIRCULATION representative, full or
part time, commission basis. News-
paper field. Springfield aroa. Phono
Mlllburn B-1276.

BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opora-
tors, Burroughs, National, E.T.O.,
etc; secretaries, stono, legal, Indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks, (cooking
only), first floor-gonerals. Top pay.
Newark's Agency, 20 Washington St..
Morrlstown 4-3600.

AGENTS—Quick money booking or-
ders for amazing Roflector-Llte in-
dividualized name plates for top
rural mall boxes—SHINE AT NITE.
Sells $2.08—profit $1.25. Illuminated
Sign Co., 3004-lst. Ave. S., Min-
neapolis, Minn,

TWO experienced waitresses - soda
man. Local poopln. Louvls Tea
Room, 363 Sprlngflold Avo., sum-
mit.

FOR general greenhouse work. Buex
Flowers, Inc. Murray Hill, Summit
6-1136. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-

mit 8-H30, Wray and White.
BEGINNING Soptember 3, experienced

laundress will accept wash from a
fow selected families to do at home.
Special attention paid to colors,
buttons and accuracy of count.
Sorry, no plok-up or delivery. Sum-
mit 0-6065.

EXPERIENCED, light colored girl
wants housework In Oranges. Sleep
In. Plnlnflold Employmont Agency,
136 North Avonue, Plnlnfleld. Phone
Plalnflold 6-3534.

WILL do Ironing and curtain stretch-
Ing. Chatham 4-3587-M.

JCAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit (1-3529.

CURTAINS done at homo. Call Sum-
mlt 6-0440-J.

CLEANING by the day. Call after
5:30 p.m. Summit fl-1274-J.

WOMAN, colorful, excellent references,
wishes purt.tlmo cooking, lronlnK and
light housework. Phono Unlonvllle 3-
4230.

LAUNDRY work at home; UIKO Ironing.
UnferoncoH. Unlonvllla 2-362B.

YOUNG man wants work, dttys or part
time. Mlllburn 6-1288.

WOMAN donlrM part time work, 1
o'clock ' through dinner. Laundry nt
home. UulonyjnoJMHin.

SECRETARY-stonogrnpher, college edu-
cation, oxporloncod, Summit vicinity.
Summit B-1P50, 6:30 to B p. m.

ALTERATIONS, hand .sewing nt your
home. Fine workmanship. Mlllburn
6-0265-M.

RELIABLE woman for days work, Mon-
day. Call evenlivga, Summit fl-5384-J,

YOUNO woman desires position mind-
ing child - children. Available nil
hours. Driver's license. Call Summit
6-0421-M after 8 p.m.

"GIRL Friday" experienced, capable,
refined mother will work by hour .<—
baby sitting, home nursing, shop-
ping, driving, expert stenography,
Telephone Summit 6-4324-J for rates.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served, Land of Nod Employment
Agonoy, TO Main Street, Madison 6-
3858.

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
First class domeatlo help' furnlshml.
Good Jobs available. 421 Essex St.,
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 8-0017.

GROVE AQENOY—IMaoemolit special-
ists, 42 years; finest domestics. Cou-
ples, cooks, hoiiseworkers, nurse-
maids, etc. Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1070 Springfield Ave,, Maple-

'• wood. South Onnge 3-3303.

HIDE-A-BED, five months old, pcr-
foct condition. Summit 6-7140-R.

TWO COMPLETE bedroom sots, ono
twin beds, one double; lamps, tables,
etc. Call Friday, Summit 6-2181, 1
Roblnhood Road, Summit.

MAPLE cheat of drawers, toy chest,
Oriental throw rug, 8x10, blue twist
rug, blue table lamp. Mlllburn 6-
0057.

BED bargain: Mahogany twin bods, box
springs, mattrcssos, In good condl-*
tlon. Sixty dollars takes them. Phone
Summlt-6-3322.

PLAYPEN, crib, carriage, maple bureau,
living room sot, Summit a-66O0, ext,

"273; after 6 p.m., Chatham 4-6832-J.
GLIDER with groon leatherette cush-

ions, $35; wrought Iron table with
glass top and four chairs, $40. Bum-
mlt O-2050. •

CUSTOM-MADE Honduras mahogany
round dining room tablo, carved
Cblppendalo logs; six m a t c h i n g
chairs and server. Summit 6-3509.

DINING table, m a h o g a n y Dunoan
Phyfo; Sheraton sorvcr; oxtenslon li-
brary tablo; carvod coffee table;
mahogany vanity; long sklls, child's
desk. Summit 6-7460.

J—FURS

PRACTICALLY new black Caracul,
custom made, slxe 14, $300; 2' skin,
sllvor fox, $50; brown muskrat, Hlzo
14-16, $50. Box 145, Summit Herald.

MISSES raccoon coat, size 12, In A-l
condition. Also mouton lamb coat,
HIJIO 12. Both ucarcely worn. Call
evenings. Summit 6-1880.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SNOW WHITE PAINT—OUtsldo, snow-
white titanium load and oil. Money-
back guarantee not to pool, rub or
wash off, or turn yollow. $2.25 gal. In
5-gal. cans. Ovor million gallons sold.
Snmplo can, 50c. Snow-Whlto Paint
Co. 18 Garuiovoort St., Now^York, N.Y.

*); SIMMONS bed, metal, black and
groon, coll springs, Innorsprlng mat-
tress, $25; rowing machine, $3. Sum-
mit 6-2001.

1051 COLDSPOT deluxe refrigerator, B
cu. ft.: new double bed. Chatham
4-4874-J.

CHEAP, sofa, chair, Frlgldalre, draper-
ies, tables, record cabinet, chest. Fan-
wood 2-7*400.

QUALITY gas range, $100. 2 years old.
Summit 6-4173-W.

ANDIRONS, $B; **i bod, hair mnttrcES,
$T, Elootrolux refrigerator, $5; por-
cclnln kitchen table, $2. Summit 6-
1437-J.

BABY carriage, grey coach, also bathln-
otte, excollont condition, reasonable.
Cull Chatham 4-5773-W.

BfiNDIX, cylinder type, used few
months. Summit 6-6204-W._

GENERAL Electric refrigerator (Moni-
tor Top) Ropd condition. Come and
MW It work. *60.00. Lois Wolky, 34
Malapnrclls road, Morris Plains. Mor-
vlatown 4-3722-R.

WESTINGHOUSE Rofrlgerntor, porco-
' lulu throughout. 8 cu ft. Perfeot con-
_ < l l t > 0»' Mlllburn 6-1220-W, .
16 STORM snsh and matching bronze

screens, excellent condition. $1.50
each or $30: for tho lot. Chatham 4-
4IIIW.

VACUUM clonncr, all attaohmonts,
Unlversul, almost now, excellent con-
dition, $50. Summit 6-2701.

1038. 7 cu. ft. O. E. refrlitorator, ex-
ccllont condition, $50. Phone Ohat-
ham 4-3425-It.

GENERAL ISleotiio mlxov, 1030 model,
brand new. Short Hills 7-2440.

SUNBEAM Mlxmaster and Juicer. First
class condition. Call Short Hills 7-
3051. ,

UOTOTILLER, perfect condition, two
years old. Can be seen botweon 7:30

. it. m. and ti p. in. at Schmidt Nursery,
Morrla Turnpike or Route 34, Mill-
burn.

SERVKL GAS R11FRIGBRATOR
Horo Is an opportunity for someone

to1 got a beautiful Horvel rofrlgorator
that will give many years of service.
1042 model, eight cubic feet. loo oube
compartment will ttiko eight trays or
space can bo utilized for holding frozen
foods, Should roally be seen to be ap-
proolatnd. Cnll uny time, day or eve-
ning, Juy II, Schmidt, 55 Marttndale
lload; Short Hills 7-3511.
HOUSEHOLD furnishings, washing ma-

chine, refrigerator, desk, rug. Reason-
a b l e . 'Mlllburn_fl_-1255-J.
WHITE table-ton RKS range, fine con-

dition, $50, 36 Hawthorne Place, Sum-
mit.

-MISCELLANEOUS

CORDUROY plnwale waahible from
$1.10, SHEER-CORD for dresses,
Jumpers and blouses*, water repel-
lent corduroy for rain coats, weather
proof Jackets, snow suits; PER-
CALES from 28c; CHAMBRAY from
35c; woven GINGHAM from 45c;
BROADCLOTH from 40c; BUTTING,
crease resistant from 08c: TAFFETA
43 Inch 75c;, printed CREPES from
7Bc; bright woven GUATEMALA
cloth for drapes, day-bed covers and
skirts 70c; Bridal TULLE 72 Inch
08c; Satin BROCADE 45 Inch $1.59;
Illusion. Nylon net, Lace, hat forms
and other bridal materials at com-
parable savings; pure virgin WOOL
from $1.50, VELVETEEN from $1.98;
Popular fabrics from Avondale,
Bates, Dan River, Mohawk, Botany,
Forstmann, Skinner, Punjab Ever-
fast Frult-of-Loom; Savings on vat-
dyed, pre-shrunk upholstery and
drapery fabrics, dressmaker acces-
sories and notions; Simplicity. De-
signers and Modes Royale Patterns.

OPEN EVENINGS MO. 4-5076-J.
ALPERN'S YARD. GOODS now lo-
cated opposite Alderney Milk Barn
on Route 10 nenr Littleton Rd., No.
72 Bus stop 100 ft. away, Morris
Plains.

*NOTE: High Holy Day closing time:
11 Sept. 5 p.m. to 13 Sopt. 7 p.m.
20 Sept. 5 p.m. to 21 Sept. 7 p.m.

G. E. 8 cu. ft. refrigerator, excellent
condition, $100; 30 ft. cyclone fence
with posts and gate. Summit 6-0028.

CONCORD grapes'-for sale. Mlllburrfe-
10S4-W.

DOUBLE box spring. Good condition.
Short Hills 7-2473.

SWEDISH Iron fireplace set, perfect
condition. Short Hills 7-2072-J.

SERVICES OFFERED FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
-MUCELLANBOU*

WEDDING* Invitation*—emboased and
engraved — selective Une«. BeaooD
Hill Co., 33] Bprlngfleld Ave., Bum-
mlt. Summit 6-7201; 239 Morris /.v«..
Bprlngfleld, Mlllburn g - m a . -

8INOLE and double rooms. Ideal home
for business people. Phon* Summit
C-2038.

WROUGHT DION KUKNITDBB
Factory Repaired and Rennlibed

ANOLE WON 8BOP tC 6-0J97
[in .1 - n T Y TREE EXPER1

pruning. Cavity Work. Transplanting.
BU 6-1553-R.

THE EUCLID. 18 Euclid Ave. 1 large
connecting rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, running water, Ideal 1-3
people. Also single room. Near all
transportation; refined. Summit
6-0140.

M—r/UNTINO-UKCOKATINQ
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Beason Prices. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORH

3183 MnrrU Avenue Union, N. 9
Call Unlonvllle 3-3BMJ. D. McCRAY

Painter. Paperhanger ano Decorator
8U 6-63*8

WANTED: Houses to paint." O. ST
White Jr. 4; Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, IB Edgar Street, Summit.
Summit 6-1103-R. Free estimates.

PAINTER and paperhanger wants
work, Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn «•
0834-jr.

30-A—MUSICAL
ARTHUR NORMANDIN. Teacher of

piano, Interesting course of Instruc-
tion for students of all ages. Call
Short Hills 7-3116-W for further
Information.

PIANO' Instruction for boglnners and
advanced students. Short Hills
7-2815-W.

MA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE clano restoration serv-
ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding
Harold Heuer. Tech. ONlonvlll* i-
8431.

33—UPHOLSTERING

MEN'S suits, size 40 long. Twin bed-
spreads and matohlng curtains. Floor
lamp. Oriental rugs. Short Hills 7-
2219.

GRAPES and winter pears for sale.
Summit 6-2754-J.

BATHTUB, 4 feet 5 Inchon, porcelain;
on fcot. Also four section radiator.
Good condition. Summit 6-3843-M.

BATHINET. b a s s 1 n o t. high chair,
strollor, scalo. SJiort Hills T-jiMI-W^

HEAVY sterling flat silver, dozen place
settings, eight pieces each, large
punch ladle, gravy ladlo, three serv-
ing spoons. About 60 years old, un-
usunl Ropousso pattern. Handsome
woddlng or Christmas gift. Cranford
6-6262.

THAYER baby carriage, Trimble Klddlo
Koop with mattress, portablo bath-
lnet; Summit 6-201I-J.

DOUBLE box-spring. Prime condition.
$10.00. Short, Hills 7-2858.

SLIP covers, general repair. Sofa bot-
toms ro'built, $12.50; chairs, $6.75
O. M Thorpe Livingston 6-2066
UPHOLSTERING. — SLIP COVERS
Gonoral furnlturo repairs. For esti-

mate, E. M. Thorpe, Livingston 6-2066.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY OESSPOOI.

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

UORRISTOWN

Tel. MOrrlstown 4-201)3

WANTED TO BUY

0x12 BLUE Chinese rug, excollent con-
dition, $130; largo rotary G. E. lroner,
$50. Summit 6-3300.

REMINGTON office typewriter. Call
Summit 6-2002.

FABRICS
— 1.000 Pattorns and Colors —

Schumacher's, Wavorly, Kandell, Evor-
io.it, Goldlng. From 00c to $22.50 tho
yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, rugs and
wallpapers.

SUpoovor and upholstery work by
an export.

THE , FABRIC MART.
.339 Main St., MndL'ion, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-2233

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30

. IS—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLARINET, perfect
Mlllburn fl-0^90.

condition. $15.

VIOLIN, $35; one :', size $15. Italian.
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Mlllburn 6'
1954-J.

CHIOKERING Grand, best offer. South
Orange 2-6351. _

ONE Henri La Vellri B-Flat clarlnoti
$60, needs reconditioning. Also ono
**; slse violin, $20, Mlllburn 0-1504,

MAHOGANY Chlokcrlng Spinet piano
and bonch, like now. Trombono In
good condition. 22 Undercllff road,
Mlllburn. South Orange 2-5336.

11—DOGS AND PETS

SIAMESE kittens, 8 weeks old, house-
broken. Summit 6-2761-W.

HEALTHY German Shophord puppies,
reasonable. Summit 6-0028.

WELSH Terriers of Distinction. Pup-
ples, all ages. Dorian Kennels, 666
Dorian road, Wostfleld. Telephone
Wostflold 2-3300, a.m. or after (1:30

PURE bred, sevcn-month-old Collie.
$50. Mlllburn 6-123S-J.

COCKER Spaniel pups. Six mos. ^lne
podlgree. Dark buffs. Housebroken.
Well, coated long feathers. Excep-
tional. 531 Shaokamaxon Drive, West-
field 2-4851.

SERVICES OFFERED
;;A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NV5ED A TRUCK OR M8SENAEB CARV
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Clifford, Licensee
Reasonable rates wltb (as, oil and

tnsuranca Included. ..
21 Maple street . Summit 8-43M
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6H0

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work,

Frqe estimates. Summit 6-30T9.

GEOR(5E OSSMANN -
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recreation Rooms and Bars,

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration!,

screens, oablDBti. porches, eto. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Dnlonvllle
2-6032. 1248 Magnolia Placa. Onion.

ZHA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPING-GARDENER i t low

cont — 1PV11 -Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE! contracting, lawna and
* gardens plowed, graded and cared

for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert,
Summit 6-2B15-M. .

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—tojisoll
humus, peat moss, seeds, lime, eto.
Cobblestones and Belgium blocks,
also mason work. Appolltoa, 88 Main
street Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-4226-R.

It—MASON CONTKACTOm

JOSEPH RUDISI, lUason-Contraotor.
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. Summit 6-1261-J.

E. SAUOHBLLI—All kinds of stone,
slate, brlok stoops*. Masonry, genera)
contracting. Call after B p .m. Sum-
mit 6-3318.

INSTRUCTIONS
PAINTING classes at The Stable. Soe

ad In tills Issue or call Snort Hills
7-3688 or Short Hills 7-2366.

30—MISCELLANEOUS
CHILDREN'S BOARD .

Graduate nurse will board Infants
and pre-school age children In own
home In Short Hills. For further Infor-
fflntlon please call Short Hills 7-2661).
TOPWNO, pruning, removing, eto. of

trees. Insurance carried. References.
MI. «-0310.

WE PAY CASH for your used furnlturo,
antiques, sllvor, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, oto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVDNUE

Tel. Summit 6-0096
We wll^buy your jittlo_contents

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gomologlst, 75 ycors. 11
William strcot, Newark, N, i .

GUN collector wishes to purchase guns
and rovolvers. modern or antique.
Fair prices paid. Summit 8-6628.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Oaldwoll 6-5911.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-a-
brac paintings, rugs.* Your attic con-
tent.i our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avonuo

Summit 6-2118
CASH FOR your old books. Immediate

Removal. Call PLnlnfleld 4-3000,
STEINWAY or slmllur piano Wanted

by gentleman moving to this neigh-
borhood. Please state maker, price,
age. Box 8102, 217 7th Ave., N. Y,

TWIN carriage or strollor. Write Hall,
128 Forest^ Drive, Short^Hllls.

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 17077. Roturn to Citi-
zens Trust Co. of Summit, N, J,

PASSBOOK No. 31450. Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder plcaso roturn
Paymont stopped. •

GOLD bird pin of great sentlmontal
valuo, vicinity Bprlngfleld Avo. Kind-
ly contact Summit 6-6122 after 6 p.m,

BOY'S blue and white Empire bloyole,
vicinity Momorlnl Field. Serial num-
ber. K214469. Reward. Summit 6-
4019-B.

RED wallet containing llconse, etc,
Station or Colt Road. Summit 6-6382,

FOUND
DOGS J-OATS — Bee Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social page,
Summit Herald, If lour dog Is lost.

OFFICES FOR RENT
ENTIRE third floor consisting of 3

small rooms, 2 lavatories, cooking
facilities, large meeting room. Suit-
able for organizations and clubs. In
center of town. .Phone Summit
6-5474.

OFFICE SUITE—Particularly suitable
for dantlst or doctor. For Informa-
tion call William 'C. Slebert, Broker,
133 Summit Ave. Telephone Sum
mit 6-6105.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE to lot in modern new building

near post office. 304 Mlllburn Avonue.
Mlllburn 6-1581.

APARTMENT TO RENT

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

4 room spacious apartments from $125.
Beautifully landscaped, near trans-
portation, shopping and schools,

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Agents

360 Sprlngflold Avo, Summit 6-0464
3 ROOMS and bath. Guggardl, 20 Wai

nut^Stroet, Summit. •

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Two room apartment on first floor

front of Mlllburn Avenue upurtmeut
house. $100 per month. Excellent loca-
tion. Suitable as rosldenoo, or profes-
sional office. Call W. B. Wilson, Mar-
ket 3-4303. ^__
"FIVE room apurtmont and bathTuTlTl"

tins furnished. Garage. Occupancy
Oct. 15. $00. Mlllburn 6-0S61-M or
1950. J. Aronln, 43 Spring Street,
Mlllburn,

SMALL unfurnished apartment, Ideal
for couple, convenient. Mlllburn 6'
1147-M after 6 p. m.

ADULTS — Threo rooms, kitchenette,
$115, Including all utilities—Stal.
shower, fireplace, bay window, Vene-
tian blinds, finest neighborhood and
environment. Immediate occupancy

ELMER N. RINHART Si CO.
Summit 6-0038

APARTMENT WANTED
YOUNG A.T. As T. employee and brld

need 1 bedroom apartment. Profer
within walking distance of t>.L.&W.,
Write It. P. Hanson, 620 Klmball

Avti., Westfleld.

CBNTRALLY located room, near train
and bus. Summit 6-6338-tl.

ARGE double room, centrally located.
11 Irving Place, Summit. Summit «-
1334-W,

BUSINESS gentleman—large, single
room, bath, private entrance, cen-
trally located. Call after 5 p. m. Sum-
mit 8-4510.

TWO bedrooms. »8. $lo. Include* pri-
vate living room and bath. Short
Hills 7-3676-J.

ATTRACTIVE single and double bed-
room with,bath. Breakfast, garage,
optional. Desirable location. Summit
6-0002.

LARGE comfortable room and bath,
residential section, gentleman. Sum-
mit 6-0388-M.

LARGE pleasant room, woman or cou-
ple. Kitchen privileges. Phone Short
HillsJN2BJ2;____^

PLEASANT second floor room for busi-
ness man at $8. Near transportation.
Summit 6-1788-W.

ROOM In private home for business
woman. Breakfast and some dinners
served. Chatham 4-2389-M.

ROOM with private bath, five minutes
from station. Summit 8-5355-W.

MILLBURN, nicely furnished room to
rent, business woman, breakfast priv-
ilege, convenient to all transporta-
tion.. Call Mlllburn 8-4472.

ROOMS WANTED
IIVIL engineer, wife, small daughter
(Christian) desire two bedroom apart-
ment November 1. Near Lackawanna.
Mlllburn 6-4171-J.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE. Undercllff Road close to

Mlllburn Avenue. Convenient. Call
Mlllburn 6-4423.

USED CARS FOR SALE
tD37 PONTIAC, 4 door. W. A. Buck-

wald, 734 Springfield Ave. Summit
6-4502.

1041 NASH, club coupe, excollont, rish.
best offor. Chatham 4-4874-J.

BUIOK, 1041, 1946 engine, now paint.
$400. Summit 6-1113.

FORD, 1936 Tudor, Just passed Inspec-
tion. Rebuilt engine, nealod beams,
good tires. $100 or best offer. Call
Saturday. John M. Downey, 22 Wal-

"nut Streot, Summit 6-4480.
1047 BUICK RoadmnstcrT 33,000~inlfes7

Rudlo and heater, signal and fog
Ihhts. Excellent condition. $1,400.
Madison 6-127B. * _

PLYMOUTH—1941) Convertible coupe,
fully equlppod. Perfect condition.
$1705. 306 Broad Street, Summit.

FORD. 1949 Tudor, gas heater, direc-
tional and bnok-up lights, Immncu-
late throughout, mechnnlcally per-
fect. $1405. Cnll Plnlnflold 4-4126.

M R R C U R Y convertible, 1040. Fine
shape. Prlvato party. Chatham 4-5740.

1927CONVERTIBLE C h r y o
tires and good condition. Summit 6-
5 4 J

AUTOMOBILE, Ford. 1037, tWO-dOOt\
good condition. 10 Rose Avenue.
Springfield. Mlllburn 6-0327-R.

1939MEROURY. Good'condition. $270.
Summit 6-6345-J. '

LYMOUTHriMO Tudor, good~condl-
tion. Reasonable offer accepted. Sum-
mit 6-7073. • * ••

1933 FORD ROADSTER, motor oxcel-
lent condition. Call Summit 6-2923-W
after 5 p.m.

HOUM to Rent—Short Hills
CKARMINO ranch type Cape Cod home

In beautiful secluded setting. Excep-
tional convenience yet quiet digni-
fied living. Short walk to railroad
station, shopping and schools. Rare
detail to gTactousness. Automatic
heat, low maintenance. Two bed-
rooms and bath down, two bedrooms
and two baths up. Living and dining
rooms, spacious sun room, functional
kitchen. Unfurnished. References re-
quired. Owner called into service.
Prefer keep one upstairs bedroom for
storage. $200.00 monthly. Short Hills
7-2377.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUBLET half of house for dx months,

ttirnlshed. MeyersviUe Road, Chat-
ham, Chatham *i-6890-J.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, until June, fur-
nished four-room house on Emerson
Lane, also near Plain* if Id and Scotch
Plains. Oil burner, flreplafce, every
convenience, charming garden, at-
tractive surroundings In pleasant
community. Fanwood 2-1951.

LOT FOR SALE
LOT 47x150 In Summit, near Btatlon.

Call Summit 6-3335-WJ .

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iren and metal TOD

prloes paid. MlDburn 8-4281-B.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

Broad street (Market): take el to
ninth floor.
T. Holt, Est, 1882, MA. 3-2739. 786

'FOR HIRE
PONY FOR HIRE •

Good for children's parties Also
pony rides at 64 Stanley Avenue. Sum-
mit. Summit «-6125-Rj

PERSONALS
WOULD appreciate return of bnp; (and

or contents)' removed tton\ Mlllburn
Library two wertka ngo. Roturn by
mall to library, Keep money .as1 "rer
ward." •

TOO LATE'TO CLASSIFY

APARTMENTS WANTED
BUSINESS lady and little. school girl

need small apartment, center. Con-
pcentul companions. Box 146, Sum-
mit Horald.

FOR SALE
j—MISCELLANEOUS

REFRIGERATOR! FruTldnlro, good
runnlnn order and appearance,
porcelain, $75; dog fence, heavy
KalvnnlMd wire, 44x5Vj, with door

' and 7 Iron posts, $25; brass andirons
and fire tools, S10; nonles, Fair-
banks, nt.imdn.rd $15. Cnll Summit
6-2050. . • •

liOLL corch. liirBo, oxccllont condl-
llon. »20. Call Summit 6-3835.

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1947 F O K I , V- ton pljlt-up ,
1949 Chevrolet, "\ ton Bayertown utcy-ln, A-l condition
1948 Chevrolet, panel
1947 Studebakcr, d u m p ; . . . .

T H E S E TRUCKS ARE3 G U A R A N T E E D
1948 Chevrolet, t u d o r acdan

Other OK and As la Bargains

* 125
1,398

f,7K

895

1,375

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Whlppany, N. J.

Watch Crossings,
Local Highway
Safety Head Warns

The intersection is the one lo-
cation above all others (or drivers
to anticipate danger, warned Fran-
ola A. Murray, chairman of the
City of Summit Highway Safety
Coordinating Committee, as he
reminded that three out of five
traffic mishaps occur at intersec-
tions.

"There are more than 700 colli-
sions at inleneectioas every week
throughout New Jersey and every
coo of them Is unnecessary," he
declared. "If all motorists would
only observe the traffic regula-
tions at Intersections, not only|
would accidents be prevented, but
a lot of needless traffic congestion
could be avoided."

Chairman Murray posited one
that intersection accidents arc in-
variably due, to three causes:
Failure to reduce speed when ap-
proaching such locations, failure
to obey traffic control devices and
failure to yield the right-of-way
to another vehicle at uncontrolled
intersections.

"The leading type of mishap at
Intersections,", he declared, "to
the right-angle collision, caused*
imually by two drivers, each try-
h:g to get through first, But con-
ilder how such accidents could1

easily be avoided if, instead of
trying to outsmart each other,
tliMc two accident-bound drivers
would mibstltute an attitude of
courtesy and cooperation."

The chairman called on motor-
ists to keep in mind the two
typical situations at uncontrolled
intersections: the driver approach-
ing on other roads should yield
the right-of-wny to the vehicle
already at tho intersection, and if
there arc no signals, signs or
officers to direct otherwise imd
two cars simultaneously enter an
Intersection, the vehicle on the
ltft yields tho right-of-way to the
one approaching on the right.

Other member.1! of the commlt-

LOST
"LOST near Strand Thontro, pink elenr

ntonn pen. 1 tn. long. Call Summit
B-1127.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
LARGE nloely. furnlshM room. g»n-

tlemnn p><oferrecl. Cnll Summit
6-424S-M.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
TWO experienced waitresses — nodo

man. Local peopln. Louvls Ton
Room 363 Springfield Ave, Summit.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Sound system for nursery.

Call Summit 6-5245-J.

tee participated In a state-wide
accident-prevention program are
are Roberts v.S, Reed, vice chair-
men; Judge Albert Bicrman, and
Chief of Police Edward K. Egan.

Car Inspection
Rules Changed

The Union County Automotive
Trade Association has called the
attention of car owners to changes
In ̂ rulcs and regulations on motor
vehicle inspection issued by the
Testing Division. New Jersey De-
partment of Motor Vehicles.

The association points out that
passenger vehicles with fog lights
will bo required to have the amber
lights wired so they can burn in
conjunction with parking lights but
not simultaneous with head lights.

"The use of a lighted fog lamp
or lamps with a pair of sealed
beam lamps will be a violation of
the law limiting maximum beam
candle power," the State directive
declares. "Therefore in a sealed
beam lighting system it l.s desir-
able to arrange the switching so
that any auxiliary or fog lamps
cannot bo lighted at the eamc time
as the scaled beam headlights."

The association also advised that
motor vehicle inspectors will en-
force the rule declaring, "Every
motor vehicle having a combus-
tion motor shall at all times be
equipped with a muffler In good
working order and constant opera-
tion to prevent excessive or un-
usual noise and annoying

Weevils will be less likely to at-
tack stored wheat If the bin In
elenn and has been sprayed with
DDT.

• llic item press

391 Mlllburn Avenue. Millbuw, N. J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

New Multiple Listing' No. 562

SPACIOUS

Attractive older home, Juat right for

tho growing family who needs elbow

room (and TV lnolntlon). Five bed-

roomB, three b'aths, attached garage.

Excellent plot of high ground afford-

ing clUUM view. Price $20,500,

See Any Summit Realtor

.$17,500
Six-room slate roof colonial', large

living room, adjoining TV room. Lava-
tory, tiled kitchen and bath; oil hoat:
Insulation; 73-foot lot. Full vnluc nt
lull price. Thin won't lnot.

ISstabllshed 1806
45 Mnpltt Streot Summit 6-1*142

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors

Residential Properties
$12,000 to $80,000

James R. Morris
Agency

Real B&tate Insurance
Member* summit Real Estate Board

Whether you Intend to purchag* or
Hell, Wo try to iflvn the most din-
ners and courteoUH rjervlce.

BASSET!' BYODCl. 8WWMIT t-SiU

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED rooms wanted In New

Providence or Berkeley Heights
itrpn. Phone Summit fl-6036.

NEW YORK executive desires *urn!uhod~
winter rental, nix months, convon-
(ent to D. L. A; W. raljroad. Throe or
four bedrooms. Ths Hlohland Co.,'
(Summit 8-7oio.

A REAL FIND
OXiDBR COLONIAL NEWLY PAINTED

Excollcnt locution Brayton area,
clone to town, lovely level lot. Vlrnt
floor: center hall, largo living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
pantry, sun porch. Second lloor: three
bedrooms, (Ion, tile bath, large aleeplnu
porch; third, two bedrpoms, one bath,
large codar olonot and ntorage. Now oil
burner with 1300 gal. tank. This la a
real opportunity lor party who want«
house decorated to own taste, »« In-
side needs decoration and owner will
make allowance for same. Asking only
331,300. Don't miss seeing this property.

OBRIG, Realtor
11 Maple Street Summit

summit a-0438 - MM - *»<e-*u

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

$19,500
New center hall colonial, first floor

lavatory, 3 bedrooms, attached garage,
neat as a pin—Immediate occupancy,

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beechwood Rd., (2nd fl.) 8U 8-6040

Open Sunday

JUST LISTED
Modern Colonial home, eight years

old, located In ono of Summit's finest
sections. Four excellent bedrooma. two
tiled baths plus first floor den and
lavatory. OH nont, complete Insulation,
two-oar attached garage with short
asphalt drive. Large plot •— dwelling
co situated that two building lots may
be aold off If buyer wishes. Prico $33,-
000. Inspect through
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
A flno colonial houso In choice north
side looatlon, center hall, library or
television room with flroplaco, electric
kitchen with new dishwasher, laundro-
mat and range, breakfast room, large
living room, lavatory. Second floor, 4
twin • size bedroomn, tile bath with
shower. Large lot near school and tta-
<tlon. Priced to sell 122,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
SU 6-6530 * BU 6-4618

COME WITH
EXPECTANCY

See this gracious center, hall home.
Four twin size bedrooms, three beau-
tiful baths and shower on iecond
floor. Servant's quartern, two-car £<*"
rage. Choice North Side location, Price
reduced for action, 136,000.'

TOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
ummlt 6-6530 Summit 6-4616

B5 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404
CENTRALLY located home with eight

rooms, two baths, steam heat. Rea-
sonably priced.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY'

SI Union Place . Summit <M021

NEW LISTING
Franklin. School

Just came on market duo to trans-
fer of owner. Attractive Colonial home
built 1035 by Joseph W. Swenson, one
of Summit's best builders. Through
rjenter hall, large living room with fire-
place, full dining room, modern kitchen
with Hot Point dishwasher, breakfast
nook and powder room on first: four
largo bedrooms, two tile-baths on sec-
ond. Full Insulation, storm windows,
two-car garage, porch with screens,
glass and awnings. Lot 83x461. QUICK
ACTION JS SUGGESTED.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
303 Springfield Avenue Summit

Summit 6-3123 or Summit 6-6337
ACRE

OOUNTRT
4 BEDROOMS.

Vicinity
OIL HEAT, TAXES

414,900

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-380(1
SUMMIT 6-706*6

FAMILY CROWDED?
At,traotlve older home, Just right for

the growing family who needs elbow
room (and TV Isolation). Five bed-
rooms, three baths, attached garage.
Excellent plot of high ground afford-
ing distant view. Price »20,50O. Inspect
through
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors
IS Summit Avenue Summit «-1404

CENTER hall Colonial on large lot.
Quiet street In fine Well 6stablluhnd

. neighborhood, yet only a few blocks
from school and station. Large Uv-
iriR room with firoplace and door to
flaged terrace, sun room, dining
room, modern kitchen (dishwasher.
and automatic washing machine),
breukfant nook and lavatory. Four
Rood bedrooms, tile bath, second
floor. KxcoUent condition, Trans-
ferred owner asking {22,500..

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

24—MILLBURN
SIX rooms and open porch, corner lot,

501(150. two-car garage.: One block
from Mlllburn Averjue, two blocks
from Lackawanna station. Mlllburn
6-1581.

49—VraSTFIBLD

CHOICE LISTINGS 111.500 up
REYNOLDS & imiTZ, Realtor*

302 E, Broad St. Westfleld 3-6300
Members MultlDl* Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood.
Short Hills, Summit, Ohaiham, etc.—

LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISA*Lfl
MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

JS Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OK. 3-2623. Eves., OR. 5-3284

FIVE OR SIX room house on No. 70
bus line. Oil heat. Vlolnlty $15,000.
Box 41 Mlllburn Itom.

Charming and Secluded
Seven room brick faced Colonial.

Two-car attached garage. Four bed-
rooms, t h r e e bnths, two' outnlde
porchwi. Beautifully landscaped with
planted gardens and lovely trees. But
residential section. '

All On One Floor
Brick construction on an aore lot.

Close- to town and stores. Large living
room, dining room. Modern kitchen,
four bedrooms, two baths, two-oar ga-
rtge. Priced to sell.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

33a Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6050
Eveulngfi:

Short Hills 7-3050-M or Summit 6-4610

I A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEED MORE ROOM?
Then lnok ovor this excellent 5-

bedroom home—2 bedrooms and bath
downfttalrs, 3 bedrooms and bath lip*-
stair*. Large living room, oil steam
heart, 2-bA.r garage, ^ acre, Pine for
children. Asking $111,000.

CLARENCE D. LONC1
MJ Springfield Ave. Summit. N,J.

Summit 6-538* •ummlt t-*il4a
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SCHOOL NEWS
Kindergarten—Both School*

Mr». Florence Towner
.Mrs. Janet Wronaky

Mm. Dorothy Chandler
Now that we have had one

whole week of school, we feel
very grown up. We have already
begun to learn many things—The
Lord's Prayer and the flag nalute;
several new songs; how to play
some of the band ln«truments; to
take turns talking and listening
to others; and many other things
that we need to know when we
are grown up enough to go to
school.

Since many of us ride on buses
to and from school, or have to
croau streets walking to school,
we are learning about traffic
policemen and signal light?. As
we say when we arrive at the
main corner:

"Fed Is nt the top,
Red says stop.
Greĉ j Is below,
Green sayo go."

We have made 'stop' and 'go'
lights In school to remind us what
each color means and we pley
traffic policeman io we can re-
member what his signals rntan.
We also know two songs that tell
u« about safety. We certainly
hope every one of us remembers
every time he comes to a street
corner what to do so no one will
get hurt.

JAMES CALDWEL
Grade 1

(Mrs. Mary Sjiidcr)
The children have been bring-

ing in books for the teacher to
road to them. The teacher has
read four of them already. Clif-
ford Murphy brought In a ham-
ster to show the children. John
Klemer brought in a collection of
mounted settshells, and Hunk von
dor Llndnn brought in a toma-
hawk to nhow, too. It was fun
seeing them.

<«riide 1
, (Mrs. Ottlllc Corby)
Learning how to be a helpful

Lunch Room Menu
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will
be:

Monday
Chicken noodle soup, bologna

sandwich, pickle, peaches and
milk.

Tuesday
Chow mein, rice, Chinese

noodles, peanut butter sand-
wich, and milk.

Wednesday
Hamburgers, gravy, mashed

potatoes, buttered green beans,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Orange juice, baked beans

with bacon strips, cold slaw,
bread, butter and milk.

Friday
Sliced hapd boiled egg, lettuce

salad, baked potatoes, bread,
butter and milk.

The menu is subject to change
when absolutely necessary.

"Mntlnee Dally
3:30

Evenings
7 and fl P. M.

SUMMIT 6-2079

LYRIC
S:it. and Sun.

Continuous
From
3:00

. .

, \
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STARTS TIIVRS., SEPT. 28

• BOB

HOPE BALL'
'FANCY PANTS"

Color By TECHNICOLOn

lrst grader is our business. W
are trying to do our beat. Mrs
Corby showed us how to read th
thermometer. We are going t
make our own calendar.

Grade 3
(Miss Harriet Smith)

The oecond grade came ti
school the first day and foun
hat each had a brand new desk

of his own to sit In. This mad
the children begin tho year with
a smile, as it was a great chang
rom their little tables and chairs
n the first Rrade.

Grade 2
(Mrs. Francco Tomasko)

Last week wo wore busy get-
ting to see our old friends from
last year and meeting our now
friends this. year. Claire Halelet
and John Anderson are new here
in Springfield and we arc glat
to have them with us. Wo havi
our books now and arc all road
to settle down- to "grown-up'
work. We aro all going to worl
very hard this year.

Grade 2
(Mrs. Martha Sotcavagc

Wo like the new electric rocor

player very much. Sandra brought
some records which We played
and enjoyed.

Grade S '
(Mrs. Barbara Crass)

Most of us were happy to get
nd 1* glrle in our class this year.

We have been busy reading our
many new books and workbooks.

Grade O
.Urn. Elsie DImpogno

Our class Is happy io welcome
Frank Murphy who came from
Millburn. We spent an interesting1

period discussing the trips we took
this past summer. Several of us
brought in maps, post cards, photo-
,raphs, and souvenirs, which we
had collected. Tho following class
officers were elected: Pros., Alfred
Bowman; Vice Pres., Carol Leny-
craft; See. Sam' Wronsky, and
Treas., Raymond Nondze.

Grade 7 & 8
Mis» Theresa Moreken

On Friday, September 15, the
Seventh and Eighth grades hud
dancing during the club period.
The sixth graders attondcJ, and
danced for several numbers. Miss
Lechowski led the Polka. Mr. Born-
holm Is going to teach the pupils
who do not know how to dnncc
the basic steps, as ho did. last
yenr. The entire group enjoyed the
hour of dancing. During the past
wek, the seventh and eighth grade
English classes have had Interest-
ing class discussions concerning
classroom activities and hobbies.

Grade 7 & 8
Miss Josephine Lechowvki

We aro so pleased with that nice
new bulletin board In the upper
hall! The Soventh and Eighth
grade history olasses arc using it
already. We aro taking turns keep-
ing ua all Informed of the latest
news as it happons—everyday. Tho
Seventh gradese are having a con
test to show why sailors of Colum-
bus' day wcro afraid to venture
out of sight of land. Winners of
the contest will be announced Fri-
day.

Special Class
Mrs. Alice Lunheur

There are two new boys in our
Special Class this year. Their
names arc Robert Osniulski and
Anthony Colatruglio. They cume

to us from the Raymond Chlsholm
School.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Grade 1

Mrs. May Buscb
This year is the first time we

have been In a big school. Moat
of us were In the Presbyterian
Church school last year. We have
started to work on our first book
called "Before We Read." We
have reamed three color words so
ar. Every night we have papers
o take home showing our parents
ust what we do In school. We

have some new friends in our class.
Their names are Robert Glenn,
Jacky Magnussen, Dlrinda Wltcher,
AHnc and Elaine Harris. Our
teacher is Mrs. Busch.

Gradn 1
Mrs. Mildred Thurber'rf

After a long pleasant vacation
we are all back to school and ready
to work. We have received our
new "Before We Read" books. We
Ike to tell the story of the pic-

tures in it, and crayon the pages
so we may bet a 'star' for each
page well done. We welcomed four
new friends from other schools to
Mrs. Thurbcr's class. They are
Patricia Ann Bandomer, Patty An-
drew, Marilyn Schrocder and Pa-
mela Clair.

Griulc 2
Miss Alice Rleg

We are very happy to have fo,ur
new children In Miss Rlcg's class.
They are Karon Buckley of 167
Pitt avenue who Is from Chatham
Helen Bucick, 514 Ashwood road
who is from Maplewood; Patty
Harris, 13 Meckes street, who Is
from Washington, D. C., and John
Ruse, of 162 Mllltown road wh
comes from Newark. We begar
spoiling last week and think II
will be nice to be able to spel
many words before too long. W
did not have spelling books in th
First Grade.

Grade 3
Mrs. Helen Hegy

Mrs. Hegy's Second Grade wa
very much interested in the cat
bird's nest which Barbara Rai
brought to school. In it was
hollow blue eggshell with two tiny
h&lei in it. A chipmunk had sucke
it I dry.. while the nost was un

Matinee Dally 2:00

Evenings 7 & 9 P. M. STRAND
SUMMIT 8-3900

SAT. AND SUN.
Continuous

From 3:00 P.M.

Last Times Today—H. Duff in "Spy Hunt"* "The Young Lovers"

Fri. and Sat., Sept. 22-23

•terWng

AUDIE
MURPHY

WANDA BURL
1VES - JAGGER

— PLUS —

ROBBBK
JQMLCQNWAY

Sun. - Man. Sept. 24-25

HEDY JO
LAMARRHODIAK
A LADY WITHOUT

— Also —

"The Winner's Circle"
Johnny Longden

MONDAY
DINNEKWAKE TO LADIES

Tuei., Sept. 26
Stewart Granger in

"BLANCHE FURY"
— PLUS —

James Mason in
"Place Of One's Own"
Wed., Thur:, Sept. 27-28

Cornel Wilde in
"Four Days Leave"

— And —_

protected. Arlene Straver Is a new-
comer and a welcome addition to
the Second Grade. We hope she
stays with us for quite a while.

Grade S
Miss Marietta Park-burnt

There are twenty pupils In Miss
Parkhurst'a Third Grade. They
work from twelve o'clock until
four o'clock. From all reports every
one had a good summer vacation.
Man/ enjoyed the summer recrea-
tional program sponsored by the
directors of the James Caldwell
and Raymond Chlsholm play-
grounds. Marie Griffiths was In
he Talent Show. Rita Blomberg

passed the boglnnor's swimming
test and Peter Miller the require-
ments of a twenty-five foot swim-
mer. In class we have been talking
about how birds, animals and peo.
pie are preparing for winter. As
we walk back and forth to school,
we are finding sure signs that win-
ter Is on the way. We aro record-
Ing these on a chart which We
have In our classroom.

Grade S
Mrs. Ruth Arey

This year1 Mrs. Arey's class wel-
comes Barbara Bass Into the Third
Grade. She comes from Plalnflerd
and will live In Kipling Village.
We started our class this year with
eighteen girls and nine boys. Wo
hlnk our new books will be very

Interesting. We liked the new rec-
ord player and hope we will-work
so well that we may enjoy It ofton

Grade. S
Miss Claire Hoopmann

In Miss Hoopmann's class last
week we talked about our pets.
Some oftus have dogs, kittens, tur-
tles and rabbits. Each of us wrote
& little story about our own pe
and brought in a snapshot w<
had taken, or one cut from a mag-
azine. We pasted thorn alongside
our story. We tried to remembar
about our capital letters and po
rlods and to use many of our new
ipelling words.

For National Anthem Day we
heard tho etory of Francis Scott
ICey and how he'oame to write
'The Star Spangled Banner." Lat-
er w« looked at his picture and
one of the torn flag tacked on
our bulletin board.

Grade 4—Mrs. Lucy Forsyth
Mrs. Forjyth'a class has taken

some testa in reading end arlUi-
metlo to find out well we have re-
membered over the summer.
Kathleen Clark and Lomn Skou-
sen had perfect papers In sub-
traction. Richard Subphen had a
perfect paper in addition. In our
flret spelling teet 16 of us had al
the words spelled correctly. They
were Tommy Batallle Robert Ze-
oli, James Applegate, Richard
Pancanl, Charles Stevens, Toddy
Ganslta, Ruth Rawllnfl Diane

Bouchard Judy SelU, Judy Vance,
Dorl« Walker, Kathleen Clark,

'avid Eger, Chip Skousen, Bob
ilsum, and Paul Meade. We have
spelling chart on which the rec-

rd for each week's final test b
[ept.

Grade 4—Miss Shellu Garfinkle
Judy B«isbart celebrated her

inth birthday Uiia week. We all
ang "Happy Birthday" to her and
he gave out candy and cookies
hich she brought for the class.
ft welcomed a new member to

>ur room, "Sissy" tile goldfish. He
vas given to uu by Donald Boo-
<er. Edwin Prlchard .gave us a
>owl In which to keep him. Steph-
:n Weis and Norman Muller gave
ntercsting reports on our Na-
iona! Anthem in celobration of
ntionol A-nthem Day We were

all delighted with the new phono-
graph we have in school. Mra. Os-
borne showed ua how It works and
?l«ycd some funny records for us
3ur teaoher's name Is Miss Gar-
finklc
Cade S—Mrs. Margaret McGiirruh

Our Fifth Grade is composed
f 36 boys and girls.. Ono of our
lass, Granville Wcston, has not
cturncd to school as yet -since he

is quarantined. Two boys, David
Potter and Ronald Stanek have
joined our group. Ruth Valota and
Carole Becker are also new in
Springfield. We have had a rea<t-|
ing diagnostic teat. Our teacberA
MM. McGarrah, will divide oujiJi
clast; into groups according to our"
reading achievement

Griules 6, ̂  and 8
Mrt>. l&ulrelle NelKon, Miss Patricia

Guerin, Miss Helen Kosloaki
The school bclLs calling all of

Us back to school September 7th
are now something in the past.
We are well in the spirit of schol-
arly work—reading end writing
and arithmetic and such—what
with two weeks of school already.

Miss Kosloaki is our new Eng-
lish and Science teacher and shle ,
has the Seventh Gradn homej-
room. The Eighth Grade lias beep
introduced to \ new realms In
science. • Lnst Thursday in thcii1

study of frogs, a frog was para-
lyzed by u needle (called pithing)
and-directed to whow the beat-
Ing of it« heart. The functioning
was then compared to the human
heart. Ncedlcus to say, Miss Kos-
loski held the interest of tho class
and the clasn was moro than en-
thusiastic in tho biological stud.v.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
393 Springfield Avenue, 8ummlt, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER OHUHOH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston. MOM.

Sunday Service. 11:00 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday. Meeting. 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room. 340 Springfield Ave Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

»fter th* Wednesday meeting.

ATTENTION!
AMERICAN LEGION

SCRAP PAPER
COLLECTION

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 24.1950

10:00 A. M.
Collection under direotion

Continental Post 228, American Legion
Springfield, N. J.

Control •. • that has no equal!
Take this beautiful car out on the road . . . and you'll discover the most

important driving difference in cars today. For, here is the only
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control of your car at all

times! Here is the only- automatic transmission that takes its orders
from you . . . that shifts when you want to shift. . . that can't shift you

up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See . . . f ee l . . . and
hear the difference in slow moving traffic. You cruise smoothly along in high, even

at 12 miles an hour. . . saving gasoline . . . saving wear and tear on your engine. But at
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down' into lower gears—

and there's nothing you can do about it. Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive and automatic
transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept far ahead of all others. And discover the

built-in va'oe all ihe way ihrough that has no equal today!
PreitomaUc Fluid Drive Trantmlulon . • . simple/ cool-
running, with three rugged compact unlti designed
with a minimum of moving parti . . . gyrol Fluid Drive,
th* Safety Clutch, and PreitomaHc Yrfl-nimltslon.
Ruggedly built for troublcfra* Jervlcu.

CHRVSUKIMMUUAL 4-0OO* SB3AH

... th* car that hat n* equal at *ny pric*.
Oiw of 21 bMUtUul ChrytUr body.ltylM.

See ft—drive I t . . . there's built-in value all the way thrbugh!

Advantage! of Chry.lor'*
Fluid Drive

Advantages of Chrysler's
High Compression
Spitfire Inglnal

ChrysUr's Advantages
In Comfort and Safaty

Automatic G«or ShUtlng—with full control of your carl Btttt fraitlM—tafer on illppery road*.
Convenience of clufch f*r Miler forking. Slower Engine Speedi—reduced nolle, vr*qr.
Saves gaiallnel Drive In high while others drive In low In traffic

Waterproof Ignition—prevents stalling In rain or high waterl Chemically Treated Cylinder
Walla—for greater wear, floating Power—helps eliminate vibration. Superflnlshed
Parts—reduce friction, last longer, fkhauet Valve Seat Inserts—reduce need for
valve grinding! Cull Flow Oil fJ/ lei—k..». oil clean lengerl

Functional Design—full roem for your head, legs, shoulders. Baiy to enter and leave)
Sa'e Ouaral Hydraulic Bradee—smoother stops, fasj-locic forking Brake—holds car
on any hill, Electrically Operated Wladfihtela" WV*ra—constant speed all the tlmel
Chair Height Seafe—no crouching, you sit naturally 1 Safely Rim Wfieelr—won't throw tires
a'ter blowouts at normal speeds. Ooutle-wldfft Arm ftesf—for arm chair comfort.

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE

a New AUTOMATIC Electric Range
Like to Uke tho afternoon oft? It'i u e««y as flicking a switch with a now Auto- *

math Elejctric Range. For all you do i» pop your entire meal in the oven or deep-

well cooker— set the Automatic Timer — and iortet it!

Go to the movie* . . . the bridge club or tajce imp — whenyrja return, themeal'i

cooked "right" to your taite . . . piping h o t . . . ready for the table.

: And for proof of Electric cooking's taste-tempting results—jurtwatch your family

brighten up at the first b i t e . . . then sit up and say "morel"

Sea all trie eeWrogol of Automatic Electric Cooking, Visit your friendly dealer today.

Jersey Central
COMPANY;

/ v. » .* — -4*.

For The Finest In Electric Ranges
"See The Marks Brothers"

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MH-LBURN A - « 0 0

MUibun,, N. J. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING
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Bunnell Bowlers
In First Place

By winning two out of three
game* on. Monday night from
Russel's Men's Shop, Bunnel!
Bros, took undUputed posseiusion
of firit place In the Springfield
Bowling League. Springfield Mar-
ket, 7 Bridge Tavern, Hershey Ice
Cream, American Legion and Nel-
son'* Texaco each won two from
Rau Five, Geljacks Jewelry Shop,
Battle Hill, Senators and Keller's
Five, respectively.

Ru»s Schramm had high score
of 231. Others who h e d high
scores were Dean Wldmer a n d
Harold Burdcth, each with 223,
and Jimmy Forse with 216.

Standing*
W *;

Bunnell Bros. Inc. f> 1
RuBsel's Men's Shop 4 2
Senators •* 2
Rau Five 4 2
Springfield Market
7 Bridge Tavern
Battle Hill
Gcljack'u Jewelry Shbp 2
American Legion
Nelson's Texaco
Hcrahoy Ice Cream
Keller's Five

2
2
2
1

C'ty Horseshoe
Tourney Slated

The 24th Annual Union County
Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
will be held Sunday, Oct. 1, at
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth and
Roselle, the Union County Park
Commission has announced. The
tournament i« open to men living
in or working in Union County.

Contestants will be classified
according to their standing in the
qualifying round at 10 a.m., in
which fifty shoes will be pitched.
The ten highest qualifiers will
form Class A, the next ten Class
B. If there are over thirty en-
tries, others will pitch in Class C.

Dr. Sol Berman, Elizabeth, Is
expected to defend the crown
which he won by defeating Ste-
phen Caplln of Linden. Berman
was also the champ in 1947 while
Caplin won the honor in 1&48.

In Class B play in 1949, R. M.
Hill of Mountainside defeated
Michael Cassidy, Plainfield, in the
finals.

Entries close at noon, Thursday,
Sept. 28, with George T. Cron, As-
sistant Superintendent of Recre-
ation, Box 231, Elizabeth.

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING
Sent. 18, 195(1

Hershey Ice Cream
Keu,ler
Shipper
W. Sohramm
Cottage
Davis

Handicap

Totil*
/ Bittle

Bromborsky
SzoleA
Hansen
Boublls
Volji

Hutidlc&n

no158
1B0
138

no43

Hill
128
125
U3
15B
158
70

LEAGUE

131!
1 «
173
113
1B1
43

780

170
155
176
141
177
70

1M
175
1H5
1G3
158
43

BOO

135
158
171
152
156
70

Totals 880 842

Schwerdfc
Helmbuch
Roixisner
Kugelman
G. Grazlano

Handicap

Hand's Men's Shop
fc 1 M 1

137
153
134
J54
82

p
1M
1 «
147
170
1S1
8,2

ToUl» 818 904
Bunnell Brox. Inc.

Walton 171 102
H. Burdetl 177 . 141
Swiaher 12!> 16(1
White 153 174
H. Burdetl. MO 233

Handicap 5(1 59

Total* 835 952

American Lerlon
K. Schramm 151)
Boll 205
Shoch . 117
Dreaohler 162
Argaat 187

Handicap 13

231
160
144
16»
165
63

Total*

Kasvan
R, Forsn
Glcaroni
J. Fora*
Grncoo

Handicap

Total.

873
Snnatora

130
140
1.50
216
118
30

852

122
150
150
17B
175
50

166
123
115
105
1B3
82

~864

147
171
119
178
151
58

130
170
01
176
164
63

107
148
178
137
50

834 879

* Nelson's
A. D&ndrta,
M. Sereno
Francis
M. Dandrea
Ganska

Handicap^

Texaco
171
134
146
173
174
47

146
161
173
178
175
47

Totals

C. Walker
G. Keller
Olullo
W. Roller
W. Walker

Handicap

* Total*

845
Keller Five

178
140
160
157
181

. 50

144
140
154
157
ms
50

157
170
137
136
167
47

823

156
142
144
150
160
59

884 840

Anderson
Larson
punchenn
Mutschlrr
PUrson

Handicap

Totals

Ky
Wla.troj.kl
G. Rau Jr.
Sanko
G. Rail, Sri

Handicap

Totals

Springfield Market
180
133
159
177
106
20

B71
Five

151
101
167
158
154
3R

150
175
162
189
206
20

181
155
122
157
148
38

150
17
14
178
101
20

858

10
194
149
1(15
152
38

859 B01

1.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

UNION COUNTY COURT
CIVIL ACTION

JUDGMENT FOR CHANGE OF NAME
In the matter of the Application of

LOUIS PIETRONTONE
for leave to assume the name of

LOUIS PETRONE
LOUIH Plotrontono, having on tho 2nd

dny of Auptust, 1950, applied to' this
Court by Verified Complaint, sotting
forth the grounds of tho application
for a Judgment to nssumo . another
nnme, to wit: LOUIS PETRONE, and
It appoarlng that said plaintiff resided
at Shunplke Road, In tho Township of
Springfield, County of Union and State
of Now Jersoy, and that ho la moro
than 21 years of ane, to wit: 25; and It
appearing that notlco of such npplloa-
tlon has been published at least once
In each weok for four weoks Bucceaslve-
ly In tho Sprlngflold Sun, a nowspapor
published In the said County of Union;'
and Rood causo appearing thorofor;

It Is on this 14th day of September,
1950.

ORDERED that Louis Plotrontono be
and he Is horoby authorized to assume
the name of LOUIS PETRONE from
and after the 14th day of October
next and that within 10 days from thin
date, tlH) said plaintiff duo causo a
copy of this Order to bo published In
tho Springfield Sun, a public nowe-
papor printed In said County of Union,
and that within 20 days from this
date, a certified copy horoof bo filed
with tho Secretary of State of Now
Jersey, In ' accordanco with tho pro-
visions of tho Statutes In such cases
made and provided.

EDWARD A

On motion or
Horbert A. Kuvln,
Attorney for Plaintiff

420 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

Sept. 21

McGRATH,
Judge,

Foe: »5.8B

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE INSTALLATION OF PAVE-
MENT, SIDEWALKS, CURBS AND
STORM SEWER IN HILLSIDE
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,

r Billy may
have paid for

your telephone
Billy Brady, 11, is a Cape
May, N. J; businessman
with a thriving paper
route. He bas invested
his surplus money in two
shares of telephone
stock, toward a fund for
college. Billy's financial
advisor is his widowed
grandmother, also a
telephone stockholder;

It's people such as Billy and his grandmother—in-
vestors in telephone securities—who have supplied the
huge amounts of money needed for telephone expansion
and improvement here in N.ew Jersey since September'
1945J Without them we couldn't have made such
progress in adding new switchboards, circuits and other
equipment needed to give service to more than 622,000
additional telephones i n and faster, more efficient
service for everyone;

Although we've spent as much for telephone construe'
tion during tho past five years as in the preceding
seventeen, the Heed for largo expenditures will con-
tinue for a number of years. Our plans for 1950-51
dlono contemplate $85,000,000 for gross additions
to telephone plant. Completion of these plans depends
on two things: earnings sufficient to attract Investors,
and tho heeds of the national security program;

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
AND PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF THE COST THEREOF
AND APPROPRIATING THE NEC-
ESSARY FUNDS TO PAY THERE-
FOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Township
Committee of ihe Townahlp at
Springfield In the Coumy of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, u follow,):

1. Thai It l» neceaa&ry to construct
and Install pavement, sidewalk*, curbs
and storm sewer In Hillside Avenue,
1520 feet of sidewalk and 3210 feet of
curb, and 1850 feet of pavement, run-
ning In a northwesterly direction
from ihe Intersection of Hillside Ave-
nue with Mountain Avenue In this
Township, and to Install 280 feet of
Btorm sewei running In a southwest-
erly direction from a catch basin In
HUlslrte Avenue, and connecting with
an. f-x'.-ulnj storm sewer In Kipling
Avenue.

2. Tha« said pavement, sidewalk,
curb and storm «ewer bo constructed
and Installed In accordance with the
pUii» and specifications prepared by
Arthur H. Lennox, Township En-
Klnter, approved by the Dwnshlp
Committee, and on file In the office
of the .Township Clerk, which plans
and specifications are hereby adopted
for said Improvement.

3. That all of the aforesaid works
shall be undertaken as a local Im-
provement.

4. That for the purpose of raising
I he funds necessary to carry ou; the
provisions of tv<li» ordinance and . the
esptn&es and charges Incident '-herc-
t i , there be Mid there 1A hereby ap-
propriated t.xu turn of $22,51)0.110. of
which the aum of $1,125.00 has been
rnlrrd In nnor jears and made avail-
able In the budget, duly adopoaii for
the year 1950,. for capital (mpiove-,
ments, and dcslunated In $ald budsi t
as Capital Impiovemcnt Fund, and of
which the sum of $21,375.00 will bo
raised by Issuing bond antlc'patlon
notes of tho Township of Spr'r^flciH
In the principal sum of $21,315.00,
pursuant to R.S. 40:1-1, ct scq.; the
estimated amount of money to be
'ralsod from all sources for the con-
struction of said Improvement Is thd
sum of $22,500.00. All mattors with re-
spect to said bond anticipation notes
shall hereafter be determined by trso-
lutlor. of the Township Committee.

5. Tho following matters arc here-
by determined and doclarod us ro-
qulred by R. S. 40:1-1 et scq.:

A. The bond anticipation notes of
the Township of SprlnRflold are
hcrehy authorized to be. Issued In
an amount not to exceed 121,37500,
for the purposes horcln expressed;
tho estimated amount oi' bt.ua an-
ticipation nates to bo Issued la $21,-
375.00.
B. The maximum-rate of Interest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall boar shall not exceed 4 per
cent per annum.
C. Tho period of UBofulneja of said
Improvement for which said bond
anticipation notes are to bo Issued
Is ten years.
D. Tho Supplemontal Dobt State-
ment required by B. S. 40:1-1-ot
scq. has boon duly mado and filed

' In tho offlco of the Township Clork,
and said statement shown that tho
gross debt of tho Township Is ln-
cro.'iyed by this ordinance by $21,-
375.00, and that tho obligations au-
thorized by this oidlimnco will bo
within all dobt limitations pro-
scribed by tho local bond la^.
E. The said Improvement shall be
fully assessed against tho property
specially benefited by said Improve-
ments In proportion to the benefits
received, In accordanco with the
statutes In suoh cases made nnd
provided, and no part thoreof shall
be contributed by tho Township.
P. Special assessments for benefits
against the property benoflted
thereby shall be paid In six annual
Installments from the dato of con-

' firmntlon of said special assess-
ments.
0. This ordinance shall take effect

twonty (20) days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage, as
provldod by law.

1, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify, that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at n
regular mooting of tho Township
Committee of tho Township of
Springfield In tho County of Union
and State of Now Jersoy, hold on
Wodnesday evonlng, September 13th,
1950, and that the mild Ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular, moot-
ing of the said Township Committee
to bo held on Wednesday evening;
Soptombor 27th, 1050. In tho Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P. M. at
which time and place any porson
or porsona Interested thoreln, will bo
glvon an opportunity to bo heard
concerning such Ordinance.

Dated: Soptombor 14th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,

Townshln Clork.
Sept. Hth, 21st Fees: $32.34

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the question below will appear on the
ballot, and voted upon at general
election, to be held on November 7,
1050.

"Shall Charles H. Huff tho present
collector, or recelvor ot taxes horo-
after continue to hold his offlco or
position during Rood bohavlor and
not b» removed therefrom except lor
good cause shown after a. fair and
Impartial trial as provided in R.B
40:48-6.14 to «.22 Inclusive, (chapter
350 P.Ii, 1041)?"

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Township Olork.

Dated: August 28, 1050
Aug. 21, Sopt. 7, 14, 31 Too: $8.B3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please take notice that on Monday,

Ootober 16, 1050, at 11:00 A.M. before
tho Dopartmont of Public Utilities,
Board of Publlo utility Commlialon-
ors. nt Its rooms at 1060 Broad Street,
Newark, Now Jersey,, a hearing will
be held on the amended petition filed
by Publlo Service Coordinated Trans-
port and Public Service Interstate
Transportation Company requesting
tho approval of now fare schedules
providing for a basic. Intrastiite zone
faro of 8o Instoad of tho basic lntra-
fltato aone fare of 5c which Is now
In effect, and for the approval of
certain lncroases In multiple through
fares.

Gonerally, the Increases will bo 3o
In each of tho first two zones with
nob moro than a 5o lncroauo for a
through rldo of from 3 to 6 zones.
Thoro will be no Increase over tho
present 5o basic fare ncheduloa for
rldw through more than six uones.
Furthermore, for rides through moro
than two zones thoro will bo no In-
crease, over the 7o basic faro sched-
ules that wore In offocfc from July
4, 104B to July 12, 1050.' Copies of
tho proposod fare schedules may be'
Inspected at any Company car "house,
garago, terminal or at the principal
offlco of tho Companies at 80 Park
Place, Newark 1, Now Jersey.

At the said hearing, the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners.will also
determine and establish tho presont
fair value of the petitioners' prop-
erty Used and Useful In tho publlo
service,

Thli notice is published by direc-
tion of the Board of Public Utility
dated August 1, 1050, Docket No. 3487,

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED
TRANSPORT

PUBLIC SERVICE INTER-STATE
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

William H. Seller
Secretary

Dated: Newark, Now Jersey
. September 15, 1050.

16-17-18-10 , Peos—MS.20

FOB ^

FUEL OIL
*

COAL NEEDS
PHONB

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

819 MORIUS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO Z-0200
httlalled & Serviced

Oil BumetM

HISMASTER'S CHOICE
.. i. It A Ml UNION

NATIONAL
DOG WEE

The family pet is an important member of the
household. He likes good thing* to eat, too. At
Grand Union you will find 28 varieties of dog
food. Dog food, as well at everything you buy at
Grand Union, is selected for quality and priced low.

Checker'l Heart Throb

Rex

Dog Food
3 : : 23*

•>><• 3 3 /
DogYummies -
Gro Pup Ribbon
Dog Meal "H^CM. sb^GJ)/
Dog Food K.n-i-Kiho'- 2"b-< i n i!
Pard Dog Food
Dog Food
Horsemeat

Kibblid
Rid Hurt . 2 9 /

- 2 5 /
Rival Dog Food 2»*••<•»• 1 7 /

liddia B6y

MORE GRAND
Hunt's Tomato Sauce .
Post's Sugar Crisp . 2
Beechnut Peanut Butter
Chicken Chow Mein SyWea

6 oz.
cello, pkg.

11 oz.
jar

No. 303
can '.

6

29'
39

1st PRIZE
A COLLEGE EDUCATION

FOR YOUR BABY!

*kw LIBBYS

CONTEST
227 VALUABLE PRIZES

ENTER TODAY!
Dog Biscuits ,& «•* 19/

Mazola Oil
GelNew"EasyMix"RecipeforPioCrust

73/

McCormick's

Vanilla Extract
39/bot. £-

ql.

can

Swift's Chinese Dinner

12 oz.

can 49'
Quick Meal

In A Package

Dcorfield—Center Cuts JM
Asparagus r . No.300c.hi ^
R'°"° 1 00 J

Cut Green Beans Z N ° 2 " n i £ o r
Groonwoods—Momcstyle 4 If* _/
Red Cabbage . . " b • ' " l O f
First State.—Ploccs-Stems f%£

Mushrooms , . ^"""ZJlF
Undo Bon's

Converted Rico . »«-^
In Water

PIP Cherries . . N»•'"»
Enriched

Pillsbury FJour . 5 " j b ' » '
For Ba rbecue w>g%

GharcoMt , \ , < " 5 9 ^
Muollor's

Swanson's

Chicken
Fricassee

16 oz.
can 53

Burry's

Cookies

GRAND UNION
Carries A Complete

Variety of

Chocolate
Chip "ST25/

Howdy Doody

River Brand

White Rice

LaChoy n erf j Muollor's ,..•• •».• i n . Howdy Doc
Bean Sprouts „ Z N ° 2 t " " £ l / Macaroni or Spaghetti ^ . 1 0 / C o o k i e s
La Choy 4 A For Flavoring Gravies J M Hop A Long Catildy
Chow Mein Hoodies N ° " " 1 0 / G r a v y Master . " * « b ° ' 1 5 / Cookies W

l ib.
pkg.

FRESH mans wemmtm
Homogenized

Baby food
pkg.

DAIRY FOODS

*59x
Mild

Muenster Cheese
Danish

Blue Cheese .

Grated Cheese

Camemhert Cheese "-"•*>• J o /

Sweet Potatoes
Tokay Grapes

59 Mcintosh Apples
20; New Cabbage

Bake, Fry or Candy 'Em

Juicy Clusters

Sweet, Crisp, Juicy

"Tender Crisp

3
2
2

lbs.

lbs.

oid English slices
BiSCUltS ov.»-R..Jy

Prune Plums ^.^™«
Somothing Di((or«nt

2 >b, 29^ Celery Hearts
2 '- 9 / Potatoes

W W I . . W * * « I 25^

•••

Bumbls Bee

Chinook
Salmon

Columbia No. V4 C Q J

River can 3 0 '

Amazo

Instant Dessert
«-• i ̂  ^ 10 & 23 /

Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks

Lean, Juicy and Flavor-Rich

Tender and Flavorful

Ib:

Ib.

69
79.

With Generous Portion* of Center Slice!

s.i.d.d ib65*fGround Beef L'"-F'̂ m -i-"-j cuis ib 5 9 / Beef Liver
Stewing Lamb -̂  ^ i >>29/ Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon GM ̂  ib 6 5 / Round RoastTop - BoH.m-B0n.i.i.», 8 9 /

CUT-UP CHICKEN

lilla, Choc, O 4'/4 o r OTF j
Bulterscolch * • pkgs. +• I *

Tea Pot
Tea

Orange Pekoe and Pekei

V4 Ib. pkg. % Ib. pkg.

COLD CUTS
Armour "Star" Vacuum-Pak

Sliced '

43/

FRESH FISH
Available In Servica D«ptt.

Cod Steaks ,
Bologna * ^ I * H - 3 5 / oysters •»•
S a l a m i . ^ &*• 4 J / Availoble In Seir-Servica DapH. U l inO 'C
pkici. »nd Pim.hto _ _ Haddock Fillets - * 4S« " m 8 *

Buy The Parts You Like Best

Legs Br°" °r Fry '
Breasts *"*«** fc'.85/

».., SaUd. l b - 4 5 /
Broiling or Frylno

Chickens «.oUi.rB.....j . - . PkW<1 ,n d Pimah,o HaooocK i -u iets . s U f

chic^nsFiV""-.l— » 5 9 / Meat Loaves X 3 5 / cod Fillets . . . -37/ Necks & Backs ^ 2 5 /

G. E. Light Bulbs
15-25
4O-6OW

75 1 T '
IOOW J. /

Tide
giant

pkg.

Duz
£27/ gianl

pkg.

Tor BaouUful Women

Camay Soap .
Whll«

Chiffon Soap Flakes • • 2 7 /
Modeix

Sanitary Napkins

Hasn't Scrotchod Y«t

Bon Ami Powder

Complexion. Soap
Soap Powdsr

Gold Dust . .

Kirkman's

Granulated Soap
n , V°r thn Complexion

« i " b / Woodbury Soap
M , | Kirkman'i •

cl"> / ! / Soap Flakes .

' " p 28/
•11/

Mildly P«rfum«d

Lux Toilet Soap
Stopi 6-O

febutty Soap

Clorox
bottle

'Agal.

Lux Flakes
2p^,23/ fc27/

mM GO0DMAI< Mi w « O f t k < r t r i

giant *]*%
pkg. I O

HI *M PIICM IKMHV* Only In
Grand Union Super Mark«t« In This Ar«o

Mrprla* goMtl from
favor i te STARS

EVERY TUESDAY
NITE AT 10

WABD
CHANNEL 5

SHOP-AT THE GRAND. UNION SUPER MARKET 1VEAR YOU
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A . M . to 6:00 P. M. Op«n Friday Evanlngs Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union attired open Xhur. & Frl. evening* until 9:00 P.M.
MJUburn, 319 MUburn Ave. — Union. 1016 Shiyvewnt Ave. — Summit, 24 DeFore.t Av*



Suburbia's Fall Fashions

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

ADAPTED FROM PIERRE BALMAIN, the graceful pyramid silhouette in rich wool chinchilla. Navy, red, hot orange, oxford, gray, 10-16. It's a Bambcrgcr exclusive at only 5<K9S.
/ • ,

. ' ' • • . ' " Newark • Morristown
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Watch for Fall,
Winter Roundup
Of N.Y. Fashions

WATCH FOR:.The g r e a t e s t
cloth<:J!-buylng boom In majiy a
SJ;ason . . . Not *o much became of
sharp changes In outline, but b<-
CRiUK: of the KftfU difference In all
types of clothes . . . Richness, a
"dressed-up" look, lji the keynote
that will make last winter'* ward-

. robe look like the wrong side of
' the tracks . . .
• WATCH FOB: The r e c a l l to
' service -of such adjectives as
. "opulent," "lavish," "sumptuous"
• . . . An Arabian Nights' story In

fabric, rich, lustrous, with touch-
appeal os Well nji eye-appeal . . .
Wook:nj! are "Important-looking"

; and delicious to feel, with their
; weight determining tho design and
' function of the costume . . . Wafer
' pliild.s, sheer wool crepes and chif-

fon jerseys bulancc-d by the other
'. extreme — contlng.1 so thick and

blnnket-soft they don't need lining
. . . Loop weave chinchilla cloth
for short and long coats . . .. Re-
ver.iiblo two-tone and plain-and-
plald coatings , . . Cashmcro and
camel's hnlr coats with surprise
linings of white satin. . . .

Puro silks everywhere, flat and
ennton silk crepes, feather weight
.silk taffetas, metallic taffetas, slip-
per satin, ribbed satin, hammered
.satin, cut velvet, Lyons velvet,
deep piled silk velvets , ,; . Satin
linings, In brilliant or "sweet"
colors, In daytime coats . . , The
.stiff stand-nlone look of former
seasons has been replaced by
"body," which give's a new softer
richness . . . Subtle drensed-up
touches, on day and sports clothes
. . . narrow satin or braid bind-
ings on suits and dresses . . . dull
satin belts on tweed costumes with
satin sport shoes to match . . .
Fabulous jewel embroideries blaz-
ing on evening dresses and coats
. , . Lots.of jet on a f t e r n o o n
clothes.

WATCH FOft: Color as the
prlmo Inspiration of every top de-
signer . . . Though black (often
dramatic all-black), brown, grey,
winter navy and "basic" red are
still In evidence, the great adven-
ture for designers has been In un-
usiuil colors and Inventive color-

| blending . . . A dozen new shades
i of blue, from pale steel and soft
1 wedgwood to delphinium, "mag-

netic" and ink blue . . . All the
orange tones from sunset to per-
simmon to deep Goya tan (terra

' cotta), greens from soft reseda
to olive and scarab . . . Reds that
burn from a bright flame tp lumi-
nous rose wine, brick and 'burgun-
dy . . . Pinks from flesh to "in-
tense" and "fury pink" . . . A new
"skin" belgo called "ash blonde"
. . . Ivory nnd parchment wool
for day and Ivory taffeta and satin
for evening.

WATCH FOR: The sheath sll-
hbtictto In a noticeably different
3030 form , . . They are sheaths a
woman can love, oven If sho's a
slzt> 20 . . . American designers
have soon to it that tho tubular
lino is not only becoming, but easy
and flattering . ' , , Secret know-
how Includes ways'of working and
wrapping tho fabric cross-grained
to givo tho droaa."muscles" to fol-
low your own, strategic uso of
curved lines at neckline and hips
as a balance to tho vortical body
line . . . Most important of all
. . . width at tho top . . . wide neck-
line, wldo collars,, tho doep arm-
holo and dolmnn sleeve.

WATCHI 'Ol t : The coat-and-
dreas or dress-and-jacket, rathor
than the »ult, to make tho head-
lines . . . Every top designer con-
centrates on coats of originality
and distinction, with exciting out-
line, rich detail and silken linings.

WATCH FOR: Tho return of tho
squared shoulders a n d set-ln-
aleeve . . . Sloovos utterly, absent
or long, tight and often dramati-
cally cuffed . . .

WATCH FOR: Necklines almost
always wldo and given further Im-
portanco by hugo collars, fur
bandings or upstanding cuffs . . .
"Fill ins" for the plunging or dar-
ing docolletago Include dickeys,
lace and massed flowers . . .

.WATCH FOR: T h e natural
waistline to remain . . . Eyes are
being tralnod to accept a lowered
walstllno, perhaps , , . Big low-
placed tabs ofton narrow down
Hmc coats and cascade panels shoot
out from the long molded torso
line of evening dresses.

WATCH FOft: Tho hcmlUie to
stay at mldcalf (fourtcon Inches
from tho floor) for daytlmo and
on many evening dresses . . . New-
est evening hemline is stroot
length at tho front, swooping
down and out In a new peacock
lino at tho back.

WATCH FOR: Slim skirts made
supplo via wrapping, low placed
flounces, tiers, back flaros . . .
Skirts for after five and evening
open like flowers below tho knoo
or aro entirely of hugo petals,
narrow tut a daisy's or wklo as a
ro.so . , , Oversklrts growing in
Importance . . . Borders featured
fivorywhero, of fur, embroidery or

New Creations by Parisian Designer
TOP RIGHT. There's a definite
newness In this Paris inspired pill-
box toque, delicately trimmed with
a stiand of pearls and a jewel ..
drop. The wire mesh veil adds just
the right touch of sophistication

BELOW. This dashing profile ve-
lours turban designed by Paulctto
of Paris has a cascade of natural

, tipped hackle.

ABOVE, GLAMOUR, SMARTNESS and great chic are rolled into this
dramatic padro from Jacques Fath of P(r.ri3. It is made of shimmering
hatters plilsh and adorned with a huge jewel cluster. The delicate veil
Is sprayed with miniature sparkles.

ALL HATS from the G. Howard Hod^e "Package from Paris" collec-
tion at L. Bamberger & Co., Newark. . i

WATCH FOR: Slacks as a
strong revival In sportswear , . .
Drrasod-up touches of satin, velvet
and glitter on sports clothes.

WATCH FOR: A p e r v a d i n g
Sp'unbh fooling In many oolloc-
lionw . . . Bold Ca.stlllan rod-and-
blaok, Goya yellow-und-black, ns
well IIH tho muted brown-aml-
bluok, nnd soft Velasquez blues
and greens. . , . Spanish jet-and-
vtslvot embroideries, tassels', bend
fringes, hluck braid bindings .

Handmacher-Vogel
Introduces New
Fashion Firm

"A lot for your money" Is, al-
ways welcome news, and when It
involves that major fashion in-
vestment, a Fall coat, every fem-
Inlno ear is attuned, and this Is
well worth heeding! The famous
Handmachcr-Vogcl suit company
have bought another top assembly

I lino • fashion firm, Sportlelgh
Coats, and will produce coats to
soil from $40 to $55—coata that
the fashion world has never seen
tho like of, price-wise, at least.
Tho workmanship, developed in
great model factories that aro a
model and a wonder to tho whole
fashion Industry, Is as flno as can
bo found in coats at three tlmos
the price, but that's more of the
"Big Business' streamlining that
Haridmachcr introduced to the
Industry.

Tho fall 1050 Sportleigh collec-
tion stresses valid fashion points:
loose, comfortable greatcoats,
perfect for over-suit wear; cas-
ual, belted coats and young, prac-
tloal short coats for campus wear.
Many coatfl chango silhouettes to
suit your need—elthor cinched In
at the waist or loose, thanks to
detachable bolts that button on or
tie around.

Tho fabrics, incredibly fine and
rich in texture and color, include:
the pctobly surface of "bouclo de-
luxe;"- soft tweeds, deceptively
thick-looking; chinchilla, a re-
turning favorite; and "rough
weave," a. homespun toxturo, vory
loose and soft. All the fabrics are
mado exclusively for Sportlelgh.-
• The color story stresses warm
browns, ranging from chestnut,
spico and copper to tawny bolgo
and fawn tun; cardinal red; .par-
rot green, <is well as grey, navy
and black.

Nockllnes'are notable: wldo-la-
peled, convertible collars that take
elegantly to a tuckod-ln scarf, or
button snugly undor the chin; tho
graceful cavalier collar; the shawl
collar that drapes In a near-
horseshoe shape.

There Is muoh ado about pock-
ets here, too, as In tho high fash-
ion dcslgnor collections: porfectly
enormous patch pockets, aome-
tlmos with a curved flap; as woll
as the traditional vortical silt
pocket.

Outstanding In tho collection |s
tho storm coat, a wonderful tent
shape if you wear it looso. (You
can bolt It snugly at tho waist
with tho tie-around bolt). It's a
real weather boator In rough
weave or sliodololgh with a, furry
alpaca lining. It has cuffed patch
pockets, a cavalier collar.

Ideal for campus or a young
career girl's wardrobe Is tho
Sportleigh Cheatorflolcl, borrowod
from tho boys. Hero in chinchilla,
it has the traditional velvet col-
lar, man-tailored nurrow lapels
and vortical silt pookots.

The polo coat, that beloved clas-
sic, takes on a now length—tho
tunic—in this collection, still
bolted, -still flaring of collar and
dashing In Its line.

Especially planned for collogo
campus or country wear is a
short coat styled, like a sailor's pea
Jacket, with the addition of won-
lurful, whopping big pockets, The
buck belt.is dctncluvble.

Vertical Silhouette Is Here

To Stay, Declares Mollie Parnis
Mollle Parnis, whose clothes

arc Invariably sure fire Box Of-
fice as well as front rank style
believes that the vertical sil-
houette Is here to stay. It can
and will, she prophesies, be ac-
coptcd liy the majority of women
this winter provided It Is chosen
with discrimination and fitted
with care.

In tho Fall 1050 Mollie Parnis
collection for Parnls-Llvlngston,
the full skirt Is present and well-
accounted for, particularly in tho
evening group of taffetas which
this house does so superbly. But,
looking ahead, Miss Parnb points
out: "Full dresses will always
have their place In a woman's
life, and I shall probably always
make thorn. But a slim dress Is
a test, to design and to wear.

"It will take more taste, greater
selectivity, a surer sense of
quality and better designing to
put the right sheath dress on
every woman," she says. "The
fabric must be tho very boot to
be had. Tho tiniest modelling In
the line will count in the way a
figure Is compllmontod. Literally,
overy stitch must bo good—or
else."

It follows, then, that this Par-
nis collection uses nothing but
puro silks, pure wools and wool
joraoys, and some beautiful vel-
votoons In colors that will Inspire
overy woman 'to havo a rainbow
in her wardrobe: complexion cod-
dling neutrals such as beaver
brown, a delicate "no color"
called ash blonde, and veil do Kris
(grey with a green patina),
bright or rosy reds called— scan-
dal—currant or Christmas red,

lovely soft reseda green, bottle
green, sunset orange, "cosmic"
purple, cream gold, and among
the basics charcoal and pin check
woolens mixed In with the blacks.

Practicing what she preaches,
this designer has found dozens
of ways to give subtle but potent
figure-modelling lines to the
sheath. . It . may be • the slant of
a single tuck at the bosom or
hlpllne, the shallow horizontal
gathers at the front of a skirt,
or tho way "terraced" pockets
double up at the sldo of a.jacket.
Whatever tho detail, it has Its
purpose boyond being pretty to
look at.

Softness around the face Is an-
other flattering theme played
over and over in the Parnis fash-
ions. Big taffeta bows' or sailor
ties puff off at the front of square
Buster Brown collars on slim
young wool jersoy drosses.

Wide low rovers swoop aoftly
down tho front of two-piece day-
tlmo woolens and a satin thoatro
suit. Wide Vermeor collars In
velvet curvo across the shoulders
of taffeta drosses. Cowl necks
drape prettily across tho bosom
of otherwise allm silk crepe
dresses, And wldo portrait neck-
lines are achieved by high cuffs
of the fabric standing out around
tho back shoulders and bosom, of
full taffeta dresses.

For evening, Mollie Parnis
gives equal billing to the short,
fabulously decorated sheath and
tho short, lusciously colored full
sltlrtod taffeta or velvet dress.
Baro

Smart Weathervane Suits

WKATIUORVANFiS HY HANIVMAOHKR aro good for fall as well as
year 'round. The fabric stubbornly rofusos to wrinkle or surrender
bit of Its original press. Sizes 0 to IB and 10 to 20, approximately $25.()(
at Helon Michel, 531 Main street, East Orhngc.

Delman's Sleek
Pumps Revive
Past Styles

The career girl or young matron
who. hag found to her regret that
the smooth uncluttered* Bhoe usu-
ally cornea high, will sigh no more
when she sees the Fall and Winter
collection of Delmanettc ahoca, de-
signed by the famous shoe crea-
tor, Herman Delman. The collec-
tion's sleek pumps with subtle de-
tailing, the I960 revival of the chic
spectator pump and walking flat
and tho delicate afternoon sandal
with narrow ankle strap, all havo
one thing in common: a simple
but definite silhouette. For the
most part, It Is a shell ahape, cut
low on the sides, with a shallow
vamp. Drossier versions arc vory
cut out and open.

Some of tho shell pumps are doop
naked shapes with narrow straps
crossing the Instep on asymmetrical
lines. Othors havo cut outs and
overlays, often piped in gold kid
Ono has very • narrow sides with
llttlo straps the only vamp cover-
ing. One simple pump, cut low on
tho sides Is expected to be such a
suocoss that It Is made In overy
conceivable leather and color, In
eluding the high fashion velvet,
made" of the hai\J-woaring nylon
yarn. Following the aamo sllhou-
otte as the pumps, arc numerous
styles of anklo strap shoes. Tho
strap Is seldom more than a quar-
ter of an Inch In width and is at-
tached at the tip of tho heel in
back. Ono black pump has a re-
movable delicate /slave bracelet
strap made of gold overlapping
Inks that stretch -like a watch
band, and Is worn on ono foot only.

Docoratlon of all tho drossier
shoes Is AO handled an to be a part
of the basic doslgn rathor than
sqmothlng attached. Curved sec-
tions swirl across tho vamp or
cross each other leaving a part of
tho foot bare. Throughout, the
Ines are flowing, never sharp.

Cut outs aro curved Into almond
shapes ami tear shapes.

Though the perennial favorites
of black, brown and navy suodo
and calf are predominant In tho
collection, wine, dark green and
bright red and timber tan, and
black and colored lizard aro noted
n a numTjor of stylos. Volvot, not

only In black, but also In brown,
dark blue, and cinnamon is used
for evening and afternoon shoos.

Hools for the most part aro high
n the drossy stylos. But, In koop-
Ing with tho •demand by busy worn-
on who don't want to toetor, al-
most all the' styles may bo had with
medium high heels, too.

There are two stylos of formal
pumps with almost flat heels. One,
for street woar, Is of blank suede
with black faille band running up
the center of tho vamp Into a. Wat
fulllu bow. Its heel measures ono
half Inch. Another, with an jnch-
hlgh heel, Is made of black suede
with a wldo hlaolc satin ribbon
crossing the vump, topped by a
Wat black satin bow. i

Definitely ono of tho bust buys
of tho season Is any ono of tho
variations of tho spectator shoe—
[ill matlo In tho finest timber-tun
or bright red calf. One of these,
In timber-tan, follows the shell
outline In sllhouotto und loaves the
eulf perfectly plain, except for the
mitllnlng perforations, to Inko on
n high jiollsh.

1950 Coats Have
An Ample/ "Good
Measure" Look

For Monte-Sano and Pruzan,
to "cut the coat after the cloth"
hus long been a point of particular
pride, but especially so this Fall
and Winter. Hence, the continu-
ance en the whole of typically
bold and lavish line, and e look
of "good measure" In yardage to
show to advantage singularly
beautiful fabrics.

Moreover, this house favors the
slim suit, and likes the contrast
of a copious coat — short end
boxy, full length and loose, or
wrapped and cutaway, to go
along. Tho cutaway, by the way,
falls to rounded seven-eighths
length, appears both fitted and
unfitted, and Is equally Important
for day and evening.

A running commentary on this
collection's altogether outstand-
ing fabrics alone would make fas-
cinating reading. Velvety-soft, In-
tricately-patterned tweeds such as
two-toned "feather etrlpes," all-
over vividly-flecked or checked
designs, and broad and muted
"black violet" stripes are repre-
sentative of surface Interest plus
color. A rcslllont and loopy wool
Inspired by the French poodle,
shown in reddish "bark brown,"
and a tightly-woven Melton type
of a wonderful wool called "Bor-
dyllon," seen in a jockey red
greatcoats aro but two pf many
full-bodied coatings.

Fleecea In deep, true tones of
blueberry and barberry and bril-
liant jewel colors alternate with
just-as-warm double-faced wools.
Among the latter Is a handsome
rod-backed black and white
checked wool used for this year's
version of the famous Monto-
Sano cape-coat. Reversible, It Is
less than full length and has the
high "hood collar" that continues
to be a signature of this houso.
Also double-faced Is the costume
wrap of the collection—an envel-
oping circle coat In black twood,
shorter In front, that unwraps to
show its scarlet Interior.

Generous to big cape collars,
some double and some curving
right down into the depths of soft
skirt pockets, are characteristic
shoulder-framing treatment. On
the other hand necklines are fre-
quently collarless and shoulders
narrowed in effect with drop-
seamed, deep underarm eleevos or
sleeves with low fulsomoness.
Among the latter is ono that's
almost all wide cuff—the adjust-
able sleeve that buttons in a point
just above the elbow .but buttons
down to any length desired.

Fullness that isn't Instantly vis-
ualized, as In collars and slooves,
shows in motion. In moderately-
flared short coats, It is usually
In a doop inverted pleat from
under tho arm to the hem. Full
longth multiple gores for loose
coats, and for the skirts of many
fitted coats, ripple with the wear-
or's steps.

In styling, suits for the run of
tho day In this collection have
more similarities than differences.
Always, there's the slim skirt and
fitted—often bolted and closely
double-breasted—jacket Several In
colorful small-patterned twoods
aro onsembled with boxy flngor-
tlp coats to match, the coats lined
with molo for cuddly warmth, The
formal, strictly town suit, 'most
often in silky black chiffon broad-
cloth or fine black wool gabardine,
usually combines a short <basque
typo jacket, shallowly curved out
In front, and a hip-puckered, slim
skirt.

Black broadcloth and black vol-
vot mako equally charming coat-
drosses and suits for theatre and
restaurant dining. Several of thwe
costumes arc worn with small as-
cots of ormlno—for Instance, »
breath-catching little velvet suit

short jacket nnd ruffle-tiered
skirt; and a double-brea«ted prin-
cesse coat-drees.

Monte-Sano and Pruzan's eve-
ning coats arc all lean than full
longth and therefore, definite com-
plements to the dress a woman
chooses to wear underneath. One
Is a loose seven-eights length cut-
away coat of glossy black velvet
with narrow upstanding collar and
wldc-cuffed adjustable sleeves. An-
other, a fitted cutaway of metal-
lic cloth dotted In copper on grey,
rounds from the front to beautiful,
sweep In back. \ \

Convertibles Get /

Star Billing
In the broa-fiest sense, the "con-

vertible" has every promise of be-
coming one of fall's best models.
It Is part of the Important revival
of costumes. There are boxy
tweed or melton jackets over Slick
young jerseys . . . fitted gabardine
suit Jackets over matching gabar-
dine dresses, giving precisely the
same effect as an urban tallleur
until the jacket comes off. After
dark, velvet, lace, dull yarn-dye
satins, broadcloth, silk faille, bro-
cade all share In the program.

fashion...
- 4 - '

mm m ft suit

Yorksh i r e
flannel curved
at lapels and
pockets. Full
and flattering
eight-gore
skirt. Also in
Miron gabar-
dine, or satin
covert and
Prendergast
patterned wor-
sted.

Effectively timed . . ,

superbly tailored . . .' flawless

classics of magnificent

fabrics with much style to their

credit! Indispensable

drape, fit and body . . . such as

ft you'd expect at double

these prices. Sizes 9 to 15,10 to

20 and wonderful,

•wonderful"proportioned"sizes.

59.95

as seen in Leading National Magazine*

Helen Michel
'531 Main St. East Orange

AT BRICK CHURCH

OPEN WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 9 p. M.

CHARGE IT—BUDGET iT—OF COURSE!

A ii I ii III ii I iirs

Superb, selected pelts have been »kill-

fully worked Inin model* of great

distinction . . . . und are presented tfo

you ni exceptional value* . . .

Coats • Jackets • Stoles • Capes

TEK/AKO

19 Prospect'Street 'East Orange, N. .1.

ORange 54313

•At Brick Churcli Shopping Center.

V
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Hosiery Colors
Compliment Fall
Fashion Style

Satin colors, from "Pink Satin"
to "Black Satin," meant to com-
plement the winter'* gleaming
n&w afternoon and evening clothes,
and with the satiny sheen of the
cobwebs they rival, form a major
fashion them* of Gotham Holaery
Company'* new I stocking collec-
tion. Gotham «<so predicts that
•mart women this Fall will pre-
fer definitely darker shades for
daytime, and for afternoon and
evening will be alluringly clad in
either very light tints or very
dark "satin" tones blending with
the dress color.

A new and radically different
foot shape, called the Skeleton
Foot, and the nupershecr stock-
ing with a black heel are other
feaures introduced In the Gotham
collection. The skeleton foot, as
its name explains, is constructed
with a "spine" of reinforcement
•it the center of the sole with
shallow extensions' on the toe and
heel. Ideal with shell shoes and
the even newer shoes with toes
nnd backs but completely open
.sides, the skeleton foot stocking
will be distributed by Gotham In
all their new Fall colors, In gossa-
mer IS denier nylon.

Gotham's black heel was made
to the exact millimeter .specifica-
tions1 of a famous "beautiful leg"
artist whose design was worked
out to slenderize the ankle and
elongate the "leg look," not to
mention the fashion fact that
theso new stockings look neater
with the sling back shoe.

The New Satin color stocking
also ha.1 the "tapertcx" fashion
markings — the fashion marks
been shaped to a flattering V in
the back in contrast to the usual
straight line of dots.

The Satl>i Olorn, inspired by
the rich glowing fabrics In the
autumn collections of New York's
most farnou.s designers, range in
depth from "Pink Satin" a true
rosebud / pink—nothing short of
sensational with black velvet,
white or gold brocade and the
new plnk.s, ivory, parchment
white, Ice blue nnd mauve oatlns
or taffet«.-»—to A.sh Blonde Satin
t«ken from the lovely Icy beige
endorsed by a number of well-
known designers (.his season,
Taupe Satin, the rich neutral that
many designers 11.se with or In
Plnce of black for afternoon and
evening, Plum Satin, like the cool

Muted Tweeds, Vivid Jersey

LIIXIAN O'GRADV'S thlnlis muted tweeds and* vivid jerseys make
a wonderful combination for fall. The combination shown—smart
swoater type blouse of 100% wool jersey and slimly cut skirt of multi-
colored muted 100% wool tweed. Complete at $17.08, At Lillian
O'Grady, 415 Springfield avonuo, Summit.

dark purple seen In m«ny after-
noon fiuiLs, cocktail and short eve-
ning dresses, Amber Satin, to be
wol'n with the new bronzo tones
so much a part of fall fashion, nnd
Black Satin, the Return-of-thc-
Black Stocking that every man In
the world—and every man-minded
woman—has been waiting for.
The stocking is made in GO gauge
denier nylon. It will retail for
$2.50. ~

When you choose your dnrker-
for-daytime Fall hosiery, Gotham
advises you to study the overtones
as well ns the colors themselves
to Insure that your stocking ward-
robe balances both the wnrm nnd
the cool shades in your suits,
dresses and furs. Black charcoal,
navy, wine, brick and the bright
rods and oranges nil look right
above stockings with a cool or
greyish e<i«t sounds this nuthor-
ity. Dark greens, light grey, beige,
brown, plum, parma violet, mid-
dle and lighter blues nnd the gold

tones all look their best with
stocWngs having beige or rosy
overtones.

Suit Skirts Are
Shorter This Year

The sun skirt Is conspicuously
shorter than It was last year, and
so are hem slashes and low pleats,
Women's Wear Dally finds after
reviewing the new fall offerings.
But then; aro many more wrap-
over skirts; the wmp at back is
newest. These have the same ad-
vantage hemline slits provide—
they allow for walking cose.

Jackets look narrower because
of the low closings that have come
in by wny of the long open neck-
line. The long W with tapering
long .shawl revors makes for a
narrower line than the curved
horse-shoo neckline nnd rovers.
Pockets are considerably less con-
spicuous on suits, staying flat In
vertical slits.

Budget Prices
On Fall Dresses

Now that the Fall shopping «e
aori has started, almoyst all of us
find ouraelvea trying on clotbea
we know we can't afford, and «
'food many of lu heave m. «Igh of
relief when "th» dream in the
window" doesn't look »o well on
the figure after all. That sort of
brings us back to earth again, and
into the realm of the majority of
women whose elm in life i« to
spir* the checkbook U well t* to
keep Up with fashion.

Fortunately, this Fall's fashion
ha.i something for everybody in
the way of silhouette end value.
Moat important of all the top cou-
ture trend* which have many
translations In the budget'class of
clothes \B the slim line dress. And
many of the dresses' that are new
in particular for such a silhouette
are new, too, for the Ihln, inter-
eatingly-patterned wools and sleek
m«n'a wear fabrics that New York
designers have used for them. The
majority of these drcsues are
eased in effect with asymmetrical
closings, slde-to-back d r a p e r y ,
low-placed flounces and soft-
sleeved bodices . . . all trends' In
the news. One smart dress, on
the other hand, has its sllmness1

Interrupted simply with narrow,
bright - colored bands r u n n i n g
across tho bodice and again across
the • hlpllne. Th« dreso Itself Is
heather grey wool jersey.

Both misses' and Junior fash-
Ions with modest prico tags come
in much-talked-about velvet, ond
flattering velvet accent* are gen-
oral.. Priced at leas than $20 is a
misses' drees In black velvet that
has this season's1 low II neckline
"filled In" with a little white epun
linen gllet ,and short, cuffed
sleeves. The skirt, slim in front,
is gathered a little In back for
added becomingncss. For Junior
figures, a New York dress priced
at about $15 .Is in black Uiffcta,
its open sflllor-shapcd cplldr and
brief sleeves piped with black vel-
vet. The bodice fastens double-
breoeted with velvet buttons, and
velvet beltfl the waist.

Other drcfises, though designed
for daytime, bear out the talk this
B\ill about at lc««t a touch of
elegance for most occasions. Sil-
ver buttons for a wool Jersey
shirtwaist dress, a belt clipped
with rhinestoncs for a simple
black crepe dress, and vclvot-cen-
tered buttons for a checked wool
coat-dresH nre illustrative.

The deep underarm sleeve that
means better fit for many women
is well represented in budget-
priced clothes, and any variety of

The "Glitter Look' one in ombred <green moir« taf-
feta, the skirt draped in stand-out
folds at the hips, and th« bodice

•trapleaa. IU capelet b cut of th»
darkest shad* of tr**n of th»
fabric.

EVERYTHING FOR THE EXFECTANT MOTHER
10 NO. HARBISON ST., EAST OKANttB

• SMART SUITS

• JACKETS

• SLACKS

• TAFFETAS

• WOOLS

• JUMPERS

• SKIRTS

• SLIPS

• GIRDLES

• BRAS

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

OR. 5-612T

A JABBOW ORIGINAL of beautiful•• forntljfHly with smooth pockets
Ike swallow-tails In flight and a double-jkick pleated skirt in back

Touched with richly elegant embroidery. At Doop's, 630 Central avenue,
East Orange.

high-stylc-looklng necklines. One
side-fastened slim dreys in cara-
mel-colored wool with all-in-one
sleeves has a collar curved close
to the throat on one side and
widened out on the other. The
soft cape-collar .shows up fre-
quently, and the trim turnover
turtle collar.

A short dinner costume that Is
exciting both from a fashion

angle AND a price anglo Is in
black taffeta. Costing only $25, it
combines a strapless, full-skirted
dress and a miniature cut away
bolero, the latter designed with
flounced sleeves. Then, ' at tho
same cost, there are any number
of long evening dresises with beau-
tifully-full skirts, • prettily-draped
bodices, and often, small, separate
capes or stoics. Among them Is

jbella
OF

CENTER

Fedturinff Coats

In The New Pastel Shades

an well as

SUEDE LEATHER TWEED &

COATS GABARDINE SUITS

KNITTED DRESSES

Jbella
163 Maplewood Avo.

SPORT DRESSES

SO 2-0657

I
Maplewood, N. J.

FROM OUR

COUNTRY BAZAAR
COLLECTION ,

TRIM-AND CHIC IN ITS ALMOST MARTIAL SIM-
PLICITY. EXTREMELY APROPOS FOR THOSE CON-
TEMPLATING ANY SORT OF SERVICE ACTIVITIES.
COLORS—TOAST, BLACK, RED $45.00. THE BIG,
ROOMY "MACDUFFLE" BAG $18.75.

NOTHING IS QUITE LIKE JERSEY FOR COMFORT-
ABLE COUNTRY OR TOWN-LIVING. THIS YELLOW
AND BLACK PLAID WITH ATTACHED SCARF OF
VELVETEEN IS SURE TO BE A BUSY ASSET TO YOUR
FALL WARDROBE $59.98.

SUMMIT WESTFIELD SPRING LAKE PALM BEACH
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Television Has
Made Hostess
Gowns Essential

It's i short walk from bedroom
to living room, but It's taken 100
years for the negligee to grt then:!
Today's national pastime, television
entertaining at home, has made
hoatesfl gowns and lounging pa-
jamas essentials to any wardrobe.

But in 1878 the "dressing gown
mania" was viewed with suspicion
by the "pure minded." When wom-
en started appearing at breakfast
in loose dressing gowns, it merely
indicated a rebellion against the
discomfort of the smothering folds
and stays of the ]8R0's. However,
editors saw in ihe new-fangled cus-
tom a decline of morals. After all,

• they said, "loo.se clothes symbolize
loose conduct."

A few years later, with Kthvard-
lnn sophistication, the tea gown re-
placed the dressing gown as a lady
received ill her boudoir—it was
finally considered acceptable even
when men were included at tea!
It wa.i high-necked, m u l t i p l e -
layered, and always accessorized
with a cap <ind mittens. The tea
gown WHS still not for young
ladies . . . just for the married
ones.

Today's smart hostess outfit
would have shocked the l!)th cen-
tury woman, but would also have
provoked her envy, for the tea
gown finally became as elaborate
and as uncomfortable as daytime
dress. The 10CO version is, in many
eases, glamorous enough to wear
to the theatre, but is designed with
comfort as .its lirst requisite.

The reaction to our accepted
lounging pajamas would have been
world-ahaking in tlie Mth century,
for the idea of women wonrlng
trousers was unheard of. Even
though "drawers" were first Intro-
duced for women in .18:10, they rep-
resented an item that was never
discussed', except In whispered

• conversations b e t w e e n women
• Men. were not supposed to know

they existed.
Now, however, pantalets, which

were a direct result of the Vic-
torian "drawers", are being color-
fully and purposely flaunted under
redingoto styled hostess gowns.
Ono New York negligee collection
foaturos a lovely striped falllo

• hostess gown trimmed with black
velvet over tight kncc-lcngth black
volvot pantalets.*This is just ono
of many styles inspired by tin:
"forbidden pantalets."

Skirts on hostess gowns are no
longer hiding legs, but rintlerlnc
them Instead. The Peacock skirt
is thn newest Innovation, and tho
answer to the busy hostess' prob-
lem of wanting to look wcll-Kl'res.icd,
yet comfortable, so Hint .she won't
trip, over her skirt while running
to greet guests or pour cocktails.
The Peacock skirt is street length
in front, then falls gracefully on
both skies to ail almost-Moor-
length hem.

Fabrics in hostess and lounging
gowns are as varied as those used
in drosses. The tea gown, which
was limited to snt.lns and laces in
the 1800's, is resplendent in wools,
taffetas, velvets, and cottons, to
name a few. The display of colors
and weaves is brilliant. One gown
has n knitted cardigan top In
heige over a full wool skirt in
either orange, navy or aqua. An-
other New York negligee designer
shows a wrap-around gown of
Lanolin, a wool and Egyptian .yarn

Two Striking Fashion Highlights

AT LBBT in a double breasted coat-dress in Mlron's Doeskin worsted, with darker-toned Inserts of pleats Beige and gray in sizes 10-20 A
right you see the slimmest of slim skirts, the widest of dolman sleeves.In softest wool with velveteen yoke nnd pockets, a flash of buttons
Black; navy or blue in sizes 10 to 18. Both Styles from L. Bamberger& Co., Newark.

combination. The gown is in brown
and gold chucks, with a detachable
gold dicltey, that has a baby bow
high at the nnek. Double inverted
pleats make the skirt bouffaht and
graceful,

A.̂ typlnal example from the big
New York negligee collections is
a lounging outfit composed of three
pieces. The jacket is of black taf-
feta with colored metallic thread-
ing, hns dolman sleeves fitting
snugly just below the elbow, nnd
a deep-necked tuxedo front ending
in pockets. Tho ensemble has
tapered trousers of black velvet
and/or a sllvcr-silm black vclvot
skirt with the front slit to the
knee. A change from the trousers
to the skirt can be made quickly
if the party decides to move on to
a supper club.. . . or the skirt can
be worn with your own blouse, and

IO jacket with your own skirt.
Other lounging pajamas, Ideal

for the dormitory or just plain
comfort at home, Include taffetas

, and warm wool plaids. One sot
'i features an Elsenhower jacket of

quilted taffeta In aqua with navy
quilted trousers. Another has a

j knee-length robe top In bright
wool plaid over trousers in the
snme fabric.

Maternity Modes Meets
Expectant Mothers' Needs

The recently opened Maternity
Modea, 10 N. Harrison street, East
OMUIKO, is completely equipped to
care,Tor the fashion needs of the
expectant mother.

Included In a wide selection are:
smart suits, nlnclu, jumpers,
lingerie to make the moUior-to-bc
fashion right.

Hotel Suburban

Draws Trade of
Changing grndunlly from l.hr

residential hotel for which it was
designed, the Hotel Suburban has
developed an all-around capacity
to fill the need of growing Summit,
and has become one more establish-
ment which Is helping to draw
trade from the surrounding terri-
tory. According to Miss Lenorc
Carpenter, the hostess, the re-
sponse the hotel Is getting from
surrounding suburbs is excellent.
She named Westficld, Cranford
and Union as three towns which
were being especially well repre-
sented at the hotel.

With fall schedules pyramiding
organization events, the hostess
predicts the hotel hns started on
what promises to be the heaviest
business year since It has been a
member of the Suburban Hotel
System. The growth of Industries
in the Summit area and their need
of a modern hotel has furnished

|. incentive for. the management to
remodel several more (suites into
transient rooms and arrange a
Continental breakfast plan for
those people who do not find it
convenient to dine at the hotel for
other meals. The Increasing use of
the hotel by industries is giving
considerable .impetus to the ban-
quet trade, with a heavy schedule
of parties slated for fall In the
Hunt Club Room. This colorful
room, with its outside entrance,
offers complete privacy as well as

in Summit

Near Towns
convenience for entertaining, thru
the ample parking area adjacent
to tho Blackburn street entrance,

Mls« Carpenter stated several
fashion shows have advance reser-
vations for the Audubon Room, one
being slated as far In advance as
March. With its three separate
entrances, this room offers the
perfect setting for fashionable and
artistic shows. The table and Beat-
ing capacity of 500 can be increas-
ed to 50 more guests by using the
adjoining Canary Terrace and
there is a conveniently located
first floor dressing room for
models. ":

Besides civic affairs, the hostess
said the hotel was showing an en-
couraging increase Jn wedding
reservations. Here again the com-
bination of the Audubon Room
with the Canary Terrace offers
the complete privacy .so coveted
for nuptial affairs, combined with
the »pacioiiflnci?« to assure a good
party. The windows of the Ter-
race Room offer an attractive
background for a receiving line
and for serving cocktalta, so that
the adjoining Audubon Room may
be kept closed off until time for
the buffet to be served. Again, for
weddings where the guests arc
limited to 100 or less, the Canary
Terrace lends itself most effective-
ly to a ceremony setting. The ex-
treme length of the room, accord-
Ing to Mlas Carpenter, allows an

THE

PERFECT

DRESSES

BY

DIMINUTIVES

FOR YOU

5 FT. 5'S

AND UNDER!

LEFT—The new narrowed look for
1951. Sizes 10-18. Rayon crepe in
black or brown ^ . $20.0.1

RIGHT—The narrowed line broken by
a jutting peplum . . . in ribbed crepe
with jewelled buttons. Sizes 10-18.
Black or frost blue__ ..$30.95

AS FEATURED IN VOGUE SEPTEMBER 1ST

On the Avenue

Near Harrison St. East Orange

attractively long aisle for the bride
to traverse, while every, guest is
seated near enough for an Inter-
esting view.

Pearls in New
Colors Presented
By Designer

Pearla Plus . . . p!u« glowing
gold, plus new coloro, plus clus-
tered effects, plus dramatic clasps
designed by the distinctive hand
of Majeska were presented by La
Taunca. recently In New York.

The p«arl» plus the Mldaa
Touch were combined with gold
discs and links, gold -bowknots
and gorgets and gold in both rigid
and mobile forma. This group was
shown on thl« fall's new high col-
ored daytime dreseeB, in wool,
taffeta or satin, where the pearls-
plus-gold achieved a just-right
fashion note.

For fashion's huahed hues how-
ever, there were matching jewelry
colors, For the Important contin-
uance of gray as a basic, Majeska
offered smoky crystal. For the
popular new browns, amber blend-
ed beautifully.

Tete-a-tete date dresses were-
accessorized with La Tausca
pearls of bewitching daintiness.

Eleven Services
Are Offered by
Oorby's Laundry

More and more housewives arc
now enjoying the wide selection of
services offered by Corby's Enter-
prise Laundry. The convenience of
having one salesman handle all of
their laundry and dry cleaning
problems has proven to be a real
time saver. A newly equipped Dry
Cleaning Department Is able to
give the very best of quality and
service at the lowest possible costs.
Expert tailoring, hat renovating,
glove cleaning and waterproofing
are a few of the many services of-

More Warmth, Same Weight

YOU SAW IT IN LIFE . . . now see it at Charm Lane, 378 Springfield
avenue, Summit. Life told you about the amazing new scientific tcxtllo
discovery that multiplies the warmth of any garment without adding
an ounce to its weight. With Mllium as a lining for distinctively styled
'Easy Grow Coats" you will be warmer In a light weight garment. Thn
heat radiating from the body is reflected to the mllium treated fabric
and back to the body again.

fcred by this department.
Fur storage, cleaning and repair-

ing Is more than just a sideline
with Corbys. Scientifically control-
led storage vaults, located right on
our own premises, plus the services
of a competent furrier, insure the
proper safeguarding of your furs.

Rug cleaning, storing and re-
pairing has always been an im-
portant service at Copby's. Only
the most modern and scientifically
improved equipment is used in
restoring the original loveliness of
beautiful rugs.

All of these services mean more
leisure time for the housewife, to
enjoy her home and family;

Casual Hat Important
For fall, the casual hat is con-

sidered of prime importance be-
cause of the emphasis on rich
casual ready to wcor, especially
tweeds. Mannish fedoras, pork-
pies, derbies, the "slouch" hats are
rich in material and trimming,
ornamented with bullion and jew-
eled bands, gold metallic tassels
and done in soft velours, beaver
felts and oven panne velvet Of
greater significance for after-five
wear, the jeweled hat also holds a
prominent place in daytime mod-
els, modified In Its trimming. Over-
all stone, jet and bullion embroid-
ery adds color to small dinner and
theatre hats, but more often tho
all-black theme Is chosen.
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Yours will

be a

Gala Reception

in one of the

attractive party rooms

at the

HOTEL SUB
570 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

Banquets

• Luncheons

• Dinners

• Breakfasts

• Cocktails
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Paris Creation

b

TYPICAL OF the millinery noon to be Imported directly from Paris
by the Chez Monirjue, 130 South Ornnge avenue, South Orange, Is the
creation pictured above. Miss Monlque, stylist of thu Chez Monlquc,
has recently returned from Pnrl.i.

The "New" CaNinil in Millinery
The silhouette in millinery gen-

erally continues small for fall . . .
small in the sense that the major-
ity of hats hug the head whether
they sit level or are brought to

one »ldc. But there is a new char-
acter to many, brought about by
height. Some of the closest fitting
turban.s shoot their crowns high
and to one side. Others give height
through jutting wings or loops.

The new feeling for texture

goes to your head

TWEEDY FELTS

49.95
One jacket, two skirts

Checked three-piece suit

This solo price actually buys you two suits in

one, for .town, for country, college, or career.

You get ii finely tailored'jacket and narrow skirt

of worsted checks, nn extra skirt in solid color

Ritburdiuc to mulch the brown or green check*.

By Koaenhlum of California in sizes 10 to 18.

Town and Country, Bambcrgc/n Third Floor.

*REC, V. S. PAT. Off.

Newark • Morrislown

Their texture is the perfect complement to the new tweeds, fleeces and

flannels of 1950. Their subtle coloring provides close harmony or studied contrast In

the new hues of Fall. Their lines are of the same simplicity as those you find

in a great designer's fashion. And the span of silhouettes is vast enough

to do justice to any number of different facial features.

In gray, beige, plum, gold, navy and green fur-felt with tweed textured flecks.

Millinery, Third Floor.

Also at Barn's MORRISTOWN

Safari Clorhc, 12,98
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Clothes to "Live
In" Highlight
New Collection

Clothe* to "live" In and clothe!
to "com* to life" in, the two helvej
of any woman'* wardrobe, receive
Adele Simpson'* undivided atten-
tion in b«r gaily urban Fall 1950
collection.

- She vUuallzej thla year's gad-
about, at work or et play, «a a

, long-legged, illm yet «h«pc!y el-
' egante with ahoulders widened
' by large collars and deep arm-
holt*, closely moulded bosom and

'walot, and new arched hi pi, a lla
some rifling profile curve con-
trived of ingenious darts In the
skirt to keep the line of the hip
•lender, but never flat. A long
smooth line at the back of jackets,
formed by a peplum turning into
swallowtail points, \a one of the
most flattering suit silhouettes of

.the season. ' •
; The chrysalis ovcrsklrt • and
'wave length skirt are new after-
noon and evening hemlines, with
which Adele Simpson highlights
thla season of skirt news. The chry-
salis is formed of a pair of ta-
pered overlapping panels above a
stem skirt, moving with slender
grace as you walk. The wave
length skirt is a full, twirling
variation on the uneven hemline
—somctimeM full, long and flaring

• at the back, short and straight In
front, sometimes made of large
overlapping petal panels, front and
back or side-to-sidc to give pro-

', vocative glimpses of lovely legs
and slippers.

.' Clothes to live in are, naturally,
' the celebrated Simpson suits and

woolen street dresses. She callfl
them year-rounders, since they

. are sleek and woll-bodlod enough
' to altp neatly under a fur coat in

mid-winter as well as leading a
happy Independent life through
Fall and Spring. This year she
provides a charming In-between

i touch In detachable "pcllorlne"
collars of fur (black fox, leopard
and mid-winter blue sealskin).

All the suits combine impeccable
tailoring with luxury overtones
Fine worsteds and flannels are
touched off with taffeta or bro

', cade biouses1 and linings, gleaming
buttons, braid bindings, velvet
collars and cuffs.

Amojig the suit shapes, the
most arresting is the postillion
line, its brief doublo-broaatod

' jacket hugging the diaphragm and
bosom, but topped by a cape effect

' at the sides and back.
The domi-suit, a slim long-legged

dress with a hugging waist-length
jacket, Is shown in soft colored
woolen for all-day wear. The
jacket removed reveals a bare top
to the dress.

A hint of man-tailoring with
the most feminine of fabrics is
"seen in the fabulous black suits

coat that grows*

• U. S. faUnl 2424500

• There 1} no
' substitute for
"theeoatthat
grow*"*: A

pull of a Magic Thread re-
loasei hidden hemt for extra
yearj wear. Superb Vnan-tail-
oring addi . wort , flare", to
mld-taen figuroj.too young
for t«en-ago coati, too old
for children's coats. 10 to 14.

from 29 .98

T h e

326 MILLBURN AVE.

. • MILLBURN

Open Friday* ft T.tA, '• Mf. «-MM

Fleece Fashioned Elegance

STROOOK'S FABULOUS fleece fashioned into a style whose elegance
will be recognized everywhere. Now being shown at Delia Harmon,
Maplcwood Center, Maplcwood.

with wefiklt blouses of gleaming
satin or. brocade. Some of the
jackets are cut In the front to
give the blouse a share of the
picture.

Most mondalne of all arc the
"black diamond" jewels of the
suit collection, In jot black wor-
steds woven for Adelc Simpson
In eelf-fltrlpos, self-checks or dia-
mond patterns. For dressy after-
noon, the suits are the height of
tailored elegance, with satin or
velvet facings and pipings, jet
buttons and sash or wreskit blouees
of satin, taffeta or brocade.

Life in the afternoon and later
gets an equally brilliant buildup
In the collection. At least half of
the costumes are for our shining
hours: first, a group of "matinee"
and visiting dressoa in the proud-
est of luxury fabrics, some casual
ly cut yet always with a dramatic
touch in the picture neckline, or
swallowtail overakirt or petal panel
skirt.

The fabrics, too, have a festive
glow, pure fltlk brocades, faille,
aatlri and velvet. There are shades
rather than colors: different blues
from aoft mist blue to deep mid-
winter blue (between sapphire
and navy), wonderful greys and
grciges, true lavender and bronzy
browns usually gleaming some-
where • with jet. Red Is spiked
through the collection in tomato,
garnet and crimson tones. The
true drama, however, lion in the

Mothers! Kids love 'mf
No loose itr*p< . v » no mending
> < i no buttoning . , % no snips.
Sturdy, long-wtjring, washable
play and school togs that even 4.
small child cm get into and out of
with «isc. Available In Sanforized
denim, suitings, twills, corduroys,
Gabartex and Kwil<i-Gab.

Many colors » n <1
pattornn to Ohoosti
from.

ane
379 Springfield Ave.

Summit 6-5993

way this designer has "painted"
with black In patterned woolens
called "black diamond," In the
combination of mat finished wools
with satin or faille and the in-
troduction of new patterns . in
silk brocades, including a stunning
broadtail pattern.

Sho calls them "black tic,"
dresses, but that's the last to bo
heard of the man in the case
w'hen the world sees Adele Simp-
son's alluring sheaths of rich silk
satin nnd brocade, wrapped or
smoothly "poured" over the body,
with bare shoulders or a bare; back
and llghtaup touches of jet em-
broidery or velvet applique, often
following the pattern of the bro-
cade or the lace which sometimes
forms a sheer oversklrt.

The Simpson evening dresses
take their cue from her new wave
length line, and their rich beauty
from the choice of fabrics: velvet,
two-tone- satin brocade and gold
lame. That hint of the tailored
which this designer loves even
for nlfiht time is cvprcssed in a
gold brocade dinner suit with a
fitted shaped jacket above a ehort
sheath with wide shoulder straps.

And the collection ends in a
blaze of gold—a short sheath dress
under a full evening coat of green-
gold lame.

Lower Waistline
In Sportswear

Casuel glamour dresses and en-
sembles provide the most exciting
single development of the season
at leading sportswear fashion
houses, points out Women's Wear
Dally. Stmighter outlines and
emphasis on low waists and low-
down details Initiate substantial
news in silhouette. Low-bloused
bodices nnd low-contour belts will
look sharply different from last
fall's snug-flttcd bodices. Pleats in
all sorts' of variations anlmato
slimmer lines in sports dresses—
fine top-to-bottom pleats opening
out of the shoulders In a radiating
line; fine skirt-pleats which have
horizontal "ridges" for extra tex-
turo; accordion pleats which arc
doubled through the hlpllno and
single below, allowing more low-
sk'lrt flare; straight shouldcr-to-
hem pleats with hemstitched hem-
lino, so the skirt simply can be cut
off for shortening; "shutter pleats."

Esther Dorothy
Furs Are Cut
With Simplicity

Button up your overcoat—of the
beet fur you can buy—and you'll
be taking good car» of yourself
and be in fashion besides.

The fur overcaoat, big and lit-
tle, and cut with the ampl« «lm-
pliclty of «, man's, la the moat
important silhouette of E»ther
Dorothy'* collection of tun for
1B5O-51. Straight but not padded
across the shoulder, with neat
small lapels on narrow collars, m.
vent at the center of either a
moderately flared or straight half-
belted back, the overcoat* may be
cither single or double-breasted
The coat* arc shown in sleek Per-
sian lamb or shining Alaska seal
(both in the new chiffon weight
which Miss Dorothy introduce* In
this collection), In clipped fox,
dyed mint green and buff—both
Esther - Dorothy - endorsed colors
for next winter—and in the ulti-
mate of sumptuous understate-
ment, chiffon wild mink cut
exactly like a tnan'js evening coat,
and a shorter version In white
mink which Miss Dorothy believes
will look equally divine at the
races or at a ball.

After making the world colored-
fur - conscious, Esther Dorothy
nays that this year black, white
and half tone furs Intrigue her
artistic eye as well. Her cele-
brated Mediterranean blue ap-
pears in short jackets and shawls
of broadtail, seal and moleskin,
and there are somd adorable pae-
tel-dycd Eurasian- lamb shortic
emits for the young and for eve-
nings in the chic resorts. But in
the main, the collection follows
the lino of subdued opulence that
superb pelts, intricate perfection
or workmanship and rich cloeeup
detail only can produce. Many
coats are worked In curved lines,
a feat that. only a ' few expert
artisans can achieve. Others have
the body of the coat worked
straight, the sleeves horizontal or
diaigonol.

The one-sleeved shawl, Esther
Dorothy's I n g e n i o u s blend of
jackct-and-shawl, Is as handsome
as It in newsworthy. One profile
looks like a cape jacket, moulded
«t the back and front with a
large dolman sleevo and turned-
back cuff. At the center back It
becomes a straight shawl, to drape
over the other shoulder or wrap
around the arm. These appear In
mink and in Russian broadtail
or Mediterranean blue caracul.

Because she believes that the
jacket Is smarter than the cape or
the stdle, Esther Dorothy shows
many variations on the jacket,
and on the above-unentloncd
blends of the two silhouettes.
Virtually all the capce havo
sleeves, or at least deep cuffs to
put your arms through. The oval
cape, one of the loveliest, Is
worked In long curves to form
sleeves and a roll collar. The
most stunning of these ar» in
royal green-eyed pastel and etar-
llght mink.

Simple collars and daep cuffs
that make short sleeve*, appear
on both fitted and fufl luxury
coats In chiffon wild mink and
the mink mutations. The utterly
simple and utterly grand coat of
superb quality often has a tuxedo
front and deep turn-back cujfs.
There arc also large sailor collars
which curl under' Into a roll col-
lar, and stiffened collars which
frame the head like a queen's.

A new and amazing convertible
waistline, shown in Russian
broadtail, mink and Alaska seal-
skin, is elasticlzcd at the back to
nip In neatly, or if the coat Is
wrapped at the front, fells into a
straight column line.

A fur-loving woman herself,
Esther Dorothy introduces some
fantasies that will undoubtedly
have a fashion future. One 1« a
canasta aipron, designed to wear
over hostess pajamas, In «jrey
Jcldskln, and In baranduki. She
also shows • the rope of fur, a
long thick twlat of colored mole,
seal, ormlnc or mink which has a
myriad arrangement n-nd a year-
round life.

Esther Dorothy believes that
with this year's shorter hemlines,
the full length coat will be good
with everything. But the little
overcoat of 32, 34 and 38 Inches
will always he needed to go over
suits.

She continues to feel great gym*
pathy for the woman of 5'4" and

Elegant Skirt and Shirt Look Black W M Never Better
Black Li bigger, mor» important

then It haa been in several leuona,
«ay Women's Wear Daily editors.
Black make* the velvet story for
dreues, two-piece suits and cos-
tumes in all price brackets. It also

U In flrvt place for evening dresses
of all type*, both ouwl and dreuy
co»U and »port«we»r. Second in
importance Is, the brown family,
with the spotlight on cinnamon,
nutmeg or wood brown shades.
Grays persist in darker tonalities
for fall.

from Paris
THE NEW MILLINERY SHOP

QHEZ MONIQUE
Millinery, Perfume, Accessories, Etc.

TELEPHONE SO. ORANGE S-0026

130 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. ' SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.

FABULOUS FUR VALUE IN

CO.S
Open

SUNDAYS
To 6 P. M.

MULIANT O'GRADY, 41B, Springfield avenue, Summit, quotes Vogue:
'The elegant skirt and shirt look" . . . an "authoritlve costume" very

often "a llkollhood up through the big hours of lute afternoon." Here:
A skirt of wool-and-camel'g hair, (three buttons at back hem) with
yellow wool jersey classic shirt.

Bamberger Fashion Authorities

Point to Style Trends for Fall
The way you wear your hat, the

way you dance till three, will de-
pond largely this year on the
clever way in which you choose
your fall wardrobe. For the com-
ing season is one of great variety,
and a careful selection will enable
you to look and feel your best.

The fashion authorities of L.
Bamberger & Co. have studied the
style trends, selected tho favorite
colors, fabrics and silhouettes that
will go everywhere' all fall.

One glance at the fashion maga-
zines, the »toro windows and dis-
plays will paint the color picture
for fall. It is predominantly gray.
Banker's ,gray and varied shades
of gray are featured at Bam-
bcrgcr's along with the authentic
plaids that have taken the coun-
try by storm. Big, bold p'.aid?,
subdued colors In small plaids, oil
take the center ci thaet?:?\ Among
the wondc-Tul now thlnRk that
have taken co will to plalcK are
pleated skirts, Bermuda sljorts,
slacks and even plaid flannel shoes.
For cocktail time there are sjlun-
nlng plaid sheath dresses trimmed
with velveteen, for out-of-doors
there are plaid greatcoats, and
very Importantly there Is the plaid
stole coat—« flattering fitted coat,
with a detachable stole.

Two of the most Important
fabrics for the coming season are
velvet and velveteen. Suits, coats
and drcssos • of these handsome,
rich-textured fabrics will be' seen
everywhere. Tho dresses arc trim-
med with braid, buttons or beads.
Beaded bodices, yokes and collars
are all being revived for the gala
days and nights ahead. Two-piece
suits have horseshoe' necklines.
Novelty suits in other fabrics, too,
are popular, some of the most in-
teresting having bib front blouses
with ties. In the group of novelty
suits be sure to see the season's
newest checked patterns—so won-
derful for suburban living.
. When it cornea to choosing your
fall dress wardrobe, you'll find a
world of excitement both In fabrics
and patterns. Knit dresses are now
and smart for suburban wear.
They are replacing tweed suits and
are so beautifully made and ex-
quisitely styled that you'll want to
buy dozens. Stiff fabrics, tho
taffetas, moire failles, and satin
failles play an important part In
the fall fashion, drama. Casual
dresses of ribbed jersey, flannel
and pattern fabrics will complete
a wcll-bttlancixl, traditional ward-
robe.

Tho change In silhouette from

under, who now, with hor dresses
shorter, can wear tho full length
coat to advantage.

Area's Growth Increases Use of Hunt Club Room

billowy and full to straight" and
slim, a change which has been
coming about for the past year, is
now an accepted fact. From suits
to daytime dresses to evening
wear, the slim sheath is featured.
But Bumberger's has taken into
account the fact that one .silhou-
ette cannot dominate for all tastes
and is showing a fall collection of
dfcases with varying degrees of
the slim .silhouette as well as some
smart new full skirts.

Reefer coats and coats with the
pyramid silhouette are news, and
you're sure to see an abundance of
fur this year on the foshlon-rlght
fur-trimmed coats.

Don't overlook the Spanish in-
fluence i'i fashion this Tall. This
jrowinjf trend in the style picture
rlnso br.ck such notes as fringe,

boleros, jet beading and heavy pas-
aomentori enroroldery, and effects
fiat make for beautiful evening

.vjiS. Hats, too,,reflect the Span-
ish trend. The blcorn and matador
shapes are news, and dressy little
hats will be featured for-all day
wear. It is Interesting to note that
the whole fashion trend as seen at
Bamberger's is for more elegance
and glamour, and hats follow right
along the same line. This year's
hat collection is one of the prettiest
In many a season.

A CORNER of the Hunt Club Room at the Hotel Suburban, Springfield avenue, Summit. The room
upholatcrcd In red leather. Photograph shoWs rod leather drum bar In the foreground.

SALE
FLEMINGTON FUR'S

FACTORY PRICES
OFFER GREATEST

'SAVINGS ANYWHERE !
To conform to the public's instist-
ence for lower prices, Flemington
it reducing its normal margin of
profit to effect further savings
during this anniversary event. This
reduction is substantially reflect-
ed in Flemington's exceptionally
low prices.

QUALITY FURS
from $99 to $3500.

NOW READY
FORSTMANN'S, JULL1ARDS,
PACIFIC and BOTANY MILLS
FINEST 100'; ALL WOOL
NEWLY STYLED

Adorned wi th Luxuviou.-.

FLEMINGTON FURS

FUR ' C O .
I SPRING STREET
FLEMIHGTON. N. J.

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P. M.
SAT. & SUN. TO 6 P. M.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FUR MANUFACTURER

. . . the laundry!
. . . my soft, while hands . . . my well-kept

ha ir . . . my freedom from weariness . . .
. . . and much of my leisure time . . .

all these 1 gain from my regular u i e of
weekly laundry servicel

CORBYS
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY INC.

Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000



The Coat that Grows

THE 8H.VYITKST '...ING .for faihion conscious youngsters featured
this fall by The Younger Sel, :VM Mlllbiirn avenue, MUlburn, is Coat-
craft's classic, tlic Coat that Grpws. Commended by Parents Maga-
zine, l.be coal is unique with Its patented hems that unfold by pulling
the Magic threads. .Slacks grow too, for that added season's wear.
For girls of all sees in many styles and materials and for boya too.

uminous coaLs. Because sp many
of the woolens are "fancies," the
aspect of a "fancier" coat looks

._. ... 1 right this year; hence, a stronger
ing more plausible with less vol- 1 O.K. for fur trimming. .

FUR TRIMMINOS

more iuthorlty, still mostly a col-
lar and .jtloeve addition, but look-

We invite your comparison of
our prices and quality witn
those of our competitors. Try
our New Drivo-in or Collection
and Delivery services. -

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

Showering
Jewels

, Movement, sparkle, color—you
pel them all hi this

glamorous Jewelry by "Irifart.
Brilliant rhineslones, simulated

rubies, emeralds and sapphires
set in golden Trijanium.

Necklaces $7.50 and $10 Brooch $7,50
Earrings $7.50 Plus Federal tax

H i MOID STREET. NEWARK, J .

554 CEHTKU AVE., EAST OUNCE

78 CHUKCH SHEET, UOHTCUII

Open Wednesday evenings hi Newark
Thursday Evenings in East Orange

Grey Flannels,
Scotch Tartans
Fashion Contrasts

W*ll Street and the Scotch High-
land» are an ocean apart, but they
get together to make this year's
college glrla smarter than ever.

In the Judy 'n' Jill collection of
fashions for Fall 1950, banker's
grey flannel* and subtle Scotch
tartans are direction finders in a
year of exciting fashion contrast*.
Reserved ind distinguished, or col-
orful and gay, these junior-sized
fashions hive positlveness, person-
ality, and provide a gamut of ex-
pression.

The news lies in:
Bell-shaped jackets, the horse-

shoe neckline, tent coals, the csr-
dlgan-coat-dress, touches of linen,
velvet and leather on sheer wools,
and soft fleeces; the wrapped-col-
lar look; to-the-elbow sleeves; and
surprise linings or edgings of plaid
or color. Fabrics include:, velvet-
eens (in quantity) sheer wools,
thick fleeces, knitted "mveater-y"
fabrics, twe&dy wool mixtures, gah.
ardines, 'flannels and crisp taf-
fetas. '

The silhouette for fall is Inter-
preted by .the young designers at
Horwltz and Duberman (manufac-
turers of Judy 'n Jill fashions) as
a modification of the flared look
(a perennial favorite) and a bold
statement of "things to como" in
the sheath drnas or the string-
straight shape. Shoulders no longor
slope abruptly, but curve gently
and conform to the natural figure
line. Waistlines arc normal and
cinched to the diminishing point
with belts narrower than beforo.
Skirt lengths are gradually coming
up, wlfh this year's 'high a con-
servative) 14 inches with the very
stralghtest dresses. Juniors, who
possibly think twice before expos-
ing adolescent knees, are the lust
to take to extremely short skirU,
according to Jack Morwitz, and
cherish the current length as the
most flattering.

For daytime wear, the- Judy 'n
Jill collection stresses the bulky
shaped jacket over a plumb-lino
skirt with such elegant details of
tailoring as English-stylo pockotj,
stitched and curved jacket fronts,
turned-up collars n i p p e d and
notched briefly. Fabric news here
Is the use of dark brown flannel
as second favorite to the ubiquitous
grey. Plaid vests are added, or
horse-shoe collared jackets are
filled in with ruffled "Lord Faunt-
leroy" blouses of creamy linen, Two
handsome dresses for first-of-fall-
wear (one in banker's grey flan-
nel, the other In plaid) utilize the
same horseshoe neckline to display
pleated linen dickeys, rhlnestone
buttoned. Continuing tho rustic
theme, jackets of horse-blankot
plaids in bold black and white arc
seen In heavenly fleeces strapped
and buckled with leather, worn
over slender skirts of black flan-
no].

The cardigan-coat dress makes
news In supple "sweater" type
fabrics, one particularly handsome
design translated- into velveteen as
well. The dross itself Is a loose
shape that comes to life on the
figure pushod-up at the sleeves,
draped in at 'the waist with ft thin
belt.

Th eplaid theme Is freshest In
the shaded browns and bluea of
the MacHarrls tartan. In coats, in
dresses, in suits . . . combined with
velveteen, with sheer wool, with
leather, and linen, this interesting.
new color combination with wldo-
spacod markings Is definitely 1060.
Tho wrapped collar of linen closed
with a large gold safoty pin is first
seen on a sheer wool dress very
loan and spare In the MacHarris
plaid.

Coats comprise a whole category,
with tho voluminous tont coat out-
standing. Wide, sweeping through
the skirt, yet closely cut through
the shoulders, this handsome coat
is shown both in colorful plaid and
suave black velveteen . . ..braid
trimmed. Second silhouette In coats
is the fitted "figure" coat, shown
in banker's grey flannel trimmed
with leather, or in velveteen edged
with passementerie trim.

The plaid theme is freshest In
charm, and Is disarmingly pretty
when combined with fresh linen
collars and cuffs, or sleek and
smooth as in a sheath dress with
bathing suit top edged In plaid.
Tartan Is combined again with vel-
veteen to make up skirt and jacket
ensombles, with tho usual formula
for the skirt tho old Scottish fa-
vorite . . , all-around pleats. There
are little .velveteen suits In melt-
Ing colors, that hug the figure and
flatter as only velveteen can. And
there are velveteeh coats, both
fitted and full,' edged delightfully
In braid.

Accent on Shoes for Fall A "Different Silhouette" First

Headline for Fall Collection

NO LONGER Is the plain opera adequate for every occasion. Many
events now call for an open Work sandal as designed by DeLiso ani
shown (at top) by Harrison Brothers of East Orange and Montclalr.

Pinto pony loafers (below) with matching handbag is an outstanding
hit with the younger set. It makes the grade as -a olasaroom shoe or
an ideal date shoe. Shown from the large seloction of smart footwea:
for the teenager by Harrison Brothers, East Orange, and Montclair.

uStraighter, Slimmer' Typifies

Dress Designs for Fall, Winter
What do 1950 fashion have that

1019 fashion did not have? First
of all, a solid foundation of now
themes that produce a look, a
style which can only be 1080. No
hedging this year; the picture
comes through crystal-clear and
positive. The dress silhouette that
counts is narrow nnd short, al-
though more than just that; the
coat, with an identity of its own;
makes a new gesture of surround-
ing the dress, through dramatic
lines, color and. almost sensation-
ally beautiful woolens. This yoar,
In every field of ready, to wear-
coats, suits, dressed and sports-
wear—Women's Wear Daily fash-
ion editors find that collections
brlstlo with new fashions,

Unmistakably new for fall dress-
es Is the straightor, slimmer sil-
houette. Slim . . . sheath . . . tubu-
lar reed . . . pencil . . . poured—
call it What you will, the fact thht
tho new dresses -are fundamental-
ly slim does not moan that they
are monotonous or dull Fabrics,
silhouette detail, trimming arc all
aimed at dramatizing the slim
look. Designers have rallied with
enthusiasm to make it wearable,
enlivening It by decoration that
swings, flips, sparkles and shim-
mers. There aro free panels, apron
oversklrts, side-pullod drapes, low
godets and pleats, fringe and tabs
and tiers and wrapovcrs, which
makes the sheath becoming to tho
figure and sparkling with variety.

While everything, of course, Is
not slim, the significant -fact is
that SLIM is NEW. And while
the shoathlest of the sheaths is
not, admittedly, for everybody, tho
market is full of enough good
compromises, giving-the slimmer

effect in easier ways to wear so
that there Is enough variety to
satisfy overy figure,

Now Personality for Coats
If ovor there was a coat yoar,

1050-51 has all the makings of It!
Women's Wear Daily fashion ex-
perts point out that coats not only
have broken away from the uni-
form big loose silhouette of the
past few years, but they have a
pcrsonalityof their own. Definite-
ly, in all their variety, they arc'
made to wear With the new narrow
dresses and suits, but they avoid
E'klmpiness in their achievement of

slimmer look. Typical of the
moderated fulness Is the way the
very wldo, very long "tent" sll-
houette has subsided for 1950 to
a shorter coat of cone shape—wldo
at front for wrapping to as slim a
line as desired.

But there Is, considerably more
to the • claim of a "coat year":
Variations of types, from casual
ncludlng the three-quarter-length
Chesterfield to the fur-trimmed
fitted afternoon coat, sometimes
in velvet.

A. d i f f e r e n t lilhouette— with
typical Claire McCardell han-
dling. That's the firat head-
line of the Fall, 1980 collection j
whic hthla famoui designer has
done for her firm, Townley Frocks.

Slimmer in line, the new Mc-
Cardell clothes nonetheless have
definite roundness and what thla
designer calls "body." This gen-
eral characteristic of soft shape
and substance, as opposed to a
"spare" or stringbean look, Is due
In part to the nature of the fab-
rics in general: Thick but soft
tweeds, "fake fur," fleeces, tex-
tured knits and crinkled crepes,
allover crush-pleated woolens, and
silk woven to look pleated.

Roundness is mostly in sleeves,
frequently shirred in from a close
neckband, to curve over the shoul-
ders, ceped, or puckered from un-
ler a small collar into puffed full-
less. But there's an allover-
ounded look to the big hit of the
:o)lectlon—the young, wrist length
'bandanna blazer," buttoned or
leld together over slim side or

back-wrapped skirts, or dresses.
Usually, It has the well-known
iandanna collar, curving In front

and pointed in back, with an echo-
ing back-dipping hemline. An out-
standing example is in pale beige
cashmere with skirt to match.
Wine and white tissue wool jersey
lines the blazer and Is used for an
accompanying blouse.

The fashion expert who's fond
of saying she can always tell a
McCardell will spot, such "famil-
iars" as allover pleating, dark
"carbon colors" and lots of mus-
tard and molasses, piping-wrapped
waists, and moro evidence that this
designer Is one of fashion's most
enthusiastic "cover-up girls." Ex-
amples Include the miniature and
frontlesa "sieve jacket," often re-
versible, that slips off to reveal an
utterly sleeveless, low-neckod or
halter bodice, and hence, a little
dinner or evening dress, usually
of tissue wool jorsoy and allovor
pleated. Other dresses aro topped
With bosom-rounding boleros, most
ften of velvet, or bloused, waist-

line wlndbreakers. Even more of
a surprise is a charming navy wool
serge costume that looks exactly
like" a street suit, But the short,
Dack-dipplng jacket is coverage
for a strapless dress with its
bodice shaped In points over tho
bosom. Tied In a big bow at the
hroat Is a red and navy plaid
iurah scarf that matches the tac-
ng for tho points.

Moro cover-up'but of a dlfforont
kind is a go-over-anythlng rain-
oat that outshines all other Mc-
Cardell raincoats. Designed In

dark-striped water repellent cot-

ton and unlinwl, it rounds out—
big, loose sleeves and all—from a
curved and pleated shoulder yoke

fun doesn't stop here: High and
hilarious striped boot* and um-
brella so along,

More booU, thete of tweed, match
some of th* Townley coats. Or
properly, cloaks, since Instead of
sleeves; there are set-on rolled cuffg
for the hands to flip through. The
one coat that's really sleeved Is i*
"fake fur," part wool and part

and small velvet collar. But the ' cotton, and bright red.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of Montclair, N. J.

has a few places still avail-
able for the fall semester

Opening Oct. 9th
Two-year, Full-time Course

offers excellent foundation far
commercial art job* or advanced
s. t u (1 y . Individual attention.
Catalogue on request.
Call Montclalr 3-2515 for
information and personal In-
terview.
So. Mountain & Bloomfleld Ave.
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Repeat Announcement
For the benefit of our many customers and friends
who have been on vacation or for some reason
missed the opening announcement of our new mod-
ern equipped Beauty Salon, we wish to repeat that
we are now in the new location at 568 Main Street,
in the heart of the Brick Church shopping center.
We will be happy to serve you again in our usual
efficient manher, just as we did when with Best & Co.

Entire Staff formerly or Best & Co.

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU AGAIN

MR. JOHN

MR. DON

MR. FRANK

MR. TOM

MR. ALBERT

MR. ROCCO

MR. GEORGE

MR. CHESTER

Confutation Without Charge On All Your Hair Problem*

In 2 mlnuto you got $1 to
$3,000 an your dlamondi, ill-
virwara or othsr p«rional vol-
unblei. No Indonon. COM-
plolo privacy. Only 3%
month. Banli-typ* vault on
pnn.lM . . Call MR. LEWIS at
MArUt 3 - U U .

i 568 Main St. (NEAR MARRIBON ST.> East Orange =

OOMPLETELV AIR-CONDITIONED

^1111,11,1 UEE I'AltKlNG IN BUIOK CHURCH

ZIP IN

COATS

A coat you can belt or
not; wear with its
collar up or down.

The zip in lining
makes it a year

rounder.

Sites 9-15
10-18

49

604 CENTRAL AVE.

THURSDAY

BVBJN1NG

EASTOftANGE

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

FOUR
SEPARATES

f«. QM.

Three Ways
Different

Black
Velveteen Portrait

Neck Blouse

Slim Black Velveteen Skirt J17198

The new look of black Velveteen
on the tan tweed box jacket »22>9S

Slim Herringbone
Tweed Skirt

(a/uji0i/it Dcufiea
^ ^ E A S T O I A N O E

• di«(lnc(it>« feMlnine tmtliitu

21 NORTH HARRISON ST. • EAST ORANGE

FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Suburban Motor Park • Harrison Street and Brick Church Pl
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Scarfs Designed
For "Perfectly
Costumed" Look
The shape and size of your

•cerf, u well as lta design and
color, will contribute to your "per-
fectly costumed" look this win-
ter.

Brooke Cadwallader, the artist
who" choice of the scarf as his
medium of expredsion has given
America a fashion for connois-
seurs and collectors as well as for
clothes-loving women in general,
Is responsible for this new "di-
mension" In scarf styles. The rec-
tangle, the triangle knd narrow
string tie have been glided to the
familiar square and ascot in the
fall 1950 Cadwallader collection.

The new variety In shape and
size is Inspired by the various
need* the right acarf will fill in
this season's wardrobe, Mr. Cad-
wallader points out. Shallow "fill-
ins" for suits and woolen dresses
aro made from the new small tri-
angles, printed with closely-
formed ,/atterns in the rich and
adventurous, yet nevc.r obvious
colorings Brooke Cadwallndcr
sponsc.;; throughout this collec-
tion. He cnlls them "Old World"
designs, and explains that they
have been derived from decora-
tive pattorns seen In tho Tuilcr-
Ics and Trianon Palaces In France.
One, called "Como," is taken from
a brocade In the Tuilerics recep-
tion room of the Empress Jo-
sephine. "Borgia," a stylized fern
and blossom design in black on
darltrcd, green or royal blue, was
found^ln ft bedroom at the Trl-

, anon palace. From . Napoleon's
bedroom at the Tuilerlcs Mr. Cad-
wallader adapted a design ol
feather shapes and medallions
which is used in another series
ono of thorn combining bright blu
with equally bright pink nnd
black.

Tics and bolts of almost tho

Velvefeen Formal

LAMONT BAILEY~of~21 N. Harrison St. V'M arc fcaturln;
this velvotoon short formal sheath. Simply .add the chocked taffeta
bolero- for a perfect cocktail outfit. The chocked taffeta long skirl
makes it a dinner dres.-i or leave off the bolero to wear the sheath
and akirt as a long formal $58.00 complete.

same width arc meant to give In- i 36 inches at each edge, are mount
dlviduality to the wool daytime I as n boon for bare shoulders in

NURSERY SCHOOL
'KINDERGARTEN

• l iU and i o n X t» * y*on • ! oj»
Trained Teachera Reg. Nurse
Outdoor PUy Indoor Activities

Main Meal of Day Naps
Bos Service Hoars: 8:30 to 3:30 P.M.

No*/ opt* for visitors And enrollments
CARTERET SCHOOL

. Me, IMeuant and Prospect Avenues
We* Qnn*e, N. J. ' Tel. OR 3-4444

dross or sweater nnd .skirl. The
tie, a double twenty-nine-inch
length of silk twill, can be wrap-
ped llko a stock, interwoven with
a peal choker or tied In a bow
with dangling ends. The belt of
tho Iwill is backed with leather,
and both belt and tie ore printed
with a hand-design—one of the
Old World stylized Empire pat-
terns arranged In a row, a parade
of animals taken from an antique
wood engraving, or the realistic
markings find colors of tortoise
shell.

The large triangle, which Brooke
Cadwallader calls the fichu, the
larger-than-evcr square (40 Inches
In chiffon), the smaller square
(27 inches) and the moucholr (a
miniature of the others, 20 inches
in nize), all have their place in
the collection and in tho 1050
fashion scheme.

The large triangles or fichus,

O n e g l a t t & e ^ s e n o u g h . . . ;:i
FOR WOMEN WITH A TASTE FOR FINE FURS

And on Eye for Smnrt Economy I
If lt'H from Keimrilc'r.,- It'n bound to have
that flattering "oyq noncal." Konarik'a fashion
furo aro cleKctntly mada from lurttrous nllky
pelts, carefully worked for IOIIK wearablllty—
yotiti at gunrnntcod savtnuft up to $100. No
eharira for our Famed "CUSTOM" Altoratlonn,
Compare our quality, prlcoii, sorvicot

PARK: FREE
nt Hear o/ Store

a sleeveless season. The design
is arranged to fill the whole tri-
angle, and the shadings of taupe
with black, two shades of blue or
Miami pink (a pinkish orange)
with black, are keyed to black,
to blue or brown dresses.

When you get serious about
keeping warm, Brooke Cadwall
ader «ocs to it that you have «
delightful way to do it. His col
lection includes a real New fang-
land muffler, or lightweight hand
woven linsoy woolsey, long and
fringed, with a border design o
stylized flower.i printed in goli
at each end.

Mouchoir.s, designed to dungli
provocatively out of the poclteb
of suits, slacks or party dresses
are printed with tho typical fan-
tasy of this designer. Ostriches
prancing on the border of a chif-
fon handkerchief surround a cen
tor of oranges. A wide, horde
formed of a flower garland in
lovely subdued colors decorates
another, and a swarm of llttli
butterflies covers another called
"Paplllon."

The collection concludes with
the lDHO edition of silk, square:
without which this wouldn't b>
a well-reported fashion season
The limited edition, which wil
go into tho hands of collector;
Including the Duchess of Wind
sor, Mrs. Harrison Williams
Winston Churchill, is this yea:
a documentary of model automo
biles, faithfully dorivod from ol
pictures of cars from 1898 to lOOt
and titled "F.O.B. Detroit." Fa
moils side-whcelor show-boats, loo,
have been recorded by a scarf.
Others arc • purely decorative —
a delectable dark-toned flower de-
sign called "Spring Symphony"
and' a handsome all-over pattern
taken from tortoise shell.

Pumps to Suit Your

Taste

or

Your Hcif/ht

Designer Scores
In Handling of
Slim Silhouette

Lots of women who love clothes
but who, up to now, have been
imid about Facing such Facts as
he sheath silhouette, are in for
>ne of life's many surprises—by
way of Ben Reig, of all people.

Peek-of-fashion as always,' this
season's Reig collection neverthe-
ess presents the slim silhouette

without making an issue of it,
gives the "strict" black dress and
he wool street .dress more than

either has had in years, varies
the open or plunging neckline
with the high and becoming ba-
teau line, pairs even the. slim-
mest of street skirts with the
hipline-covering j a c k c t that's
flattering to most women, and
shows the kind of costume coat,
short and boxy to full length,
that Li a many-season investment.

At first glance, it seems that
there's a great deal more black
than color in this collection, and
possibly there is. But color has
its Inning in particular in talk-
making linings .for the coats
Omar Kiam has designed in both
fur and cloth, as well as for
number of suits. Several young
little black broadtail coats, wrist
length and straight in front, have
bright silk surah linings—one,
half camellia pink and half apple
green. Plaid taffeta lines a loose
and wonderful greatcoat in a new
soft but hairy French coating
"doormat," referring to the tex-
ture; and bright red flannel, a
full-length slim black broadtail
coat with tab-buttoned back vent,
Most exciting of all, however, is
a street length straight black
wool coat faced, collared and
deeply - cuffed with sapphire
ranch mink. Lined with black silk
taffeta, it's closely double -
breasted over a short white and
silver- metallic evening sheath
with jewelled shoulder straps
that continue down cither side of
the dress in back.

Shades of differences in sil-
houette for street clothes, and
marked differences otherwise
apply in general. An lndividua'
and recurring silhouette seen In
cocktail and theatre dresses Is
body-hugging past the hlpllne,
But forked into the skirt on one
side In front and the opposite in
back are rippled godots giving
the movement - with - narrowness
that many women prefer to the
patently slim line. A variation
\s the torso line with double
uneven flounces, the lower om
dipping in back.

Although many suit skirts np
pear as slim as others, wrap to
the side or bock gives the wearei
all the "room" she may like. And
the fabrics arc superb, including
black needlepoint wool, a sofi
British tweed in black nnd white
iji novelty •chocks and Fostmann's
chinchilla suitiiVg. Most of th
jackets have slim set-In sleeves
and are roundly-arched at th
hips. Each Is typically Rclg in
dressy detail—velvet or silk satin
inlays for collars' and cuffs, wid
chiffon scarfs tied in soft bows
for necklines, and, occasionally,
rich-colored linings. One suit o:
thin navy • wool with Its jacke
lined In deep raspberry silk surah
has a new elongated lapel collai
buttoned down at the waistlhv
that appears, as well, on drosses

All women with many demand!
on their time have a real "Ma:
Friday" in Ben Rclg this aeoso!
in that he shows countless one-
piece "whole" daytime dressci
noteworthy both for fabric an
particular*!. Black- dominates,
particularly in cropes and a nev
and lustrous ribbed silk faille
but colors are also important—
light birch grey and darkc
shadow grey, cafe beige, brlgh
"masquerade rod," and brown
from rich "nocturne" to darkes
"laco brown." As for width o:
skirts, choice varies from a gen
tly-flarcd coat-dress of black an

high, low, midway heel or opera

Your every pump
whim, your every •
heel height wish is
satisfied in these
3 stunning styles
at the Shoe - Box.
And the price is a
pleasant s u r p r i s e
for such beautiful
shoes . . .

Handsomely Trimmed Reefer • tage at Holiday Beach, Waretown,
' wh»n that new vocation colony

la formally opened In one of the
moist scenic sections >i Barncgat

Bay, October 1, at 3 p. m.
The home show in Elizabeth

will be open daily from 1 p. m.
to 11 p. m. until Saturday nigh*.

is my business

* menus L H Mrunic *™~
l l l V I C E

Particular Men & Women go lo Clam lane
for tocia] eontacta leading lo lasting friend.
ahipa. Come in or phone for appofnUnenta.

««r an. 12:00 u—m u BOO r. • .

OAKA LANE FRIENDSHIP CENTBt
4 1KHNFOIID PLACE, NEWARK 2. N. J.

T«l*phen* MArkat 3-S23C

CLARA LANI
ov«r 50,000 »M»tt
hav« bMn intro-
duced thr«uah h—
IT cont.n from
coatt to coast. .

N ELEGANT, double brcabtcd fitted reefer In a, smart taupe
color—handsomely trimmed with black velveteen and braid. And. it's
equally exciting in black with black velveteen trim. At L. Bambergcr
& Co., Newark and Morristown. ". '

white British plnld finished with
black silk braid to an ultra slim
black wool with black hand-
knitted yoke and sleeves.

Black crepe afternoon dresses,
dressier for "diamond" buttons,
pockets cornered with tiny hand-
done silk arrowheads or latticed
yokes, aro generally slim with
such figure-flattering devices as
front peplums and standout hip-
lino pockets.

A number of dresses, street to
after-five, fasten full length with
exquisite cut steel filigree buttons
inspiring the latest Rcig jewelry:
unique collarettes and earrings of
cut steel.

Typical of the rich fabrics seen
in restaurant, theatre and dinner
dresses are new all silk metallic
brocades as light as paper taf-
fetas, one In fascinating dark
green and black feather weave,
silk 'moire, and silk satins with
allover woven cut velvet motifs.
Again, black silk' satin is allover
embroidered with soutache braid,
and rod silk velvet, re-enriched
with mink. But even more lux-
urious are the evening dresses,
many short and just as many full
length, not to speak of sweeping,
as do several beautiful straplcsa
dresses with their wide, wide
skirts draped in Polanwiise fash-
ion in back. One of white and
silver metallic cloth Id instep
length in front. Among tho
sheaths arc a short red silk vel-
vet dress entirely embroidered
with turquoise and gold Persian
motifs; and a long, slimly-
wrappod breath-taker of pale
pink and green brocaded pink silk
satin with cuffed, strapless bodice
and floating double panel of pink
silk not and satin.

Elizabeth Home Show
Attracts Large Crowds
, Thousands of persona have jilted
through Hie doom of tho Elizabeth
Armory daily nnd nightly to at-
tend the annual "Own Your Own
Home Show" which opcne.i last
Saturday night under the flponsor-
shlp of the Home Builders Asso-
ciation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey. Co-bonoflclarlea of the ex-
hibition which will close this Sat-
urday night are the Police Ath-
letic League of Elizabeth and the
youth activities program of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce of
Eastern Union County.

Mrs.' Betty Lou Muliln of Moun-
tainside, who was' "Mrs. Un'.on
County" in the recent "Mrs.-Amer-
ica" beauty contest conduced In
Asbury Park, le officiating-.at the
awarding of all. the .special .'glfta.
She will officiate at ,tl!o awdid of
the "Holiday Haven"' vacation cot.

Jut/**

roobioies
"FASHIONS IN FINE FOOTWEAR"

EAST ORANGE
554 CENTRAL AVENUE

EVJB9. TUES.-THURS.

, MONTOLAIR
20 CHURCH STREET
OPEN EVE. FRIDAY

SLEEVES TAKE SPOTLIGHT
This year, sleovcs alono take a

largo part of the spotlight. Again,
keyed to- the narrower silhouette,
and so much changed from last
year, are push-up Moused melon or
lantern shapes, loose oversleeves,
cape cffoots, batwing and dolman
cuts, and deeply cuffed convert-
ibles.

Polka Dot Anklets

Only $9.95

THE SHOE BOX UNIONVILLE 2-7067

2010 MORRIS AVE.

OPEN EVENINGS — MON., FRI. and SA%'.

UNION STUNNING ANKLET for full which can bo tied to create various
effects. Cut black velvet polks <tot on grey or black roHo taffeta buck
ground. HiimllmK to nuitcli by Slylo Art, At Footnoted Shorn, 5M Cen-
tral uvenue, Bust Orange.

Distinctive

Autumn

FOOTWEAR

add glamour to your .

fall ensemble with

beautiful footwear

HARRISON BROTHERS
Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

Since 1876

MONTCLAIR:

540 Bloomf ield Ave.

Open Friday Evenings

EAST ORANGE

551 Main Street

Open Wed. Evenings
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PAINT!
FACTORY OFFER

S S Outsid* White
•3" ,;.?I3
aJBlerd Ttated Formula

Lead, 11% liot, te% Titanium

Gtl,

FLAT OR
GLOSS

I
Blnlie

ClaJ.

Plonrrr

FLOOR,
TRIM and

DECK
Oil. In.H

The Factory Store
SOT W. WE3TFIELD AVE.

ROSELLE PARK
WlfKMS DUAL BOA!) EMUS

Open Sundays 9A.M.-1P.M

IVow is
Best
Time ^vs/s.
to Sow '

LAWN SEED
Ren«lr drought-da m<>a«d ipoii or IOW
new lawnt now, when nature ftvon
quicker lUrtlng and fafttf growth
for young gr in iprouli. Fall planting
bulldi up turf for. wlnttrlng and

, glvei your lawn an early ttarl toward
rich arem betufv next fpflng and
lummtr. Beit get started right away.
Caw Siaigretn, choice of profttslonat

> gardtneri-99'^. pure teed of the fin-
est teited deep-rooted gran strains.

1 1b. $1.40, 5 lbs. $8.75, 10 lbs.
$13.00, 25 lb i . |31 , 100 lbs. $120

TKXK—"Ho\o to Uake a lawn"
Pamphlet on reqkejt,

BIG RED BARN
Morris Turnpike, Mlllburn

Housewife Finds Time To Mix Home, Politics
Has Recipe for

Finding a Minute'

1

By PAT SKILL
ve been meaning to, but

juuwt can't eet-m to find th
time."

Recogn\te that sentence?
you're a housewife, you probabl;
say It a, dozen times e. day- Almoei
any woman with a family can reel
off a mile-long list of things #
plans to do "whenever she goto
minute." The list, oddly enough
seldom grows shorter or changes
from week to week, because thai
"minute" just never seems to tur;
up. That phone-call doesn't g<
through; the letter stays unwrit-
ten; and the book goes unread.

Chances are, you've borrowed a
cake recipe now and then, so wh:
not look over Florence Dwyer'j
recipe for finding a "minute." Mrs,
Dwyer manages and cares for he
house, and keeps her husband ani
son happy and well-fed. In addl
tlon, she finds time to be a Re
publican assembly woman from
Union County to the New Jersey
State .Legislature. She In also
member of tho Organized Women
Legislators of the State, of the
Business and Professional Worn'
en's Association, the ''Elizabeth
Garden Center, the Women's Club
of Elizabeth, and tho Union Coun>
ty Federation of Republican
Women.

That sounds like enough to keep
a couplo of women occupied. Bui
Mrs. Dwycr manages without fuss
and without neglecting any ono ol
her activities. She's oven a little
surprised that anyone should ask
how she docs everything. To her,
the whole thing seems quite sim-
ple. "There's always time for any-
thing you really want to do."

Actually, Mrs. Dwyer Is naturally
efficient. Even In the early days

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT!
Here you will .find the

LARGEST
SELECTION

of
QUALITY EVERGREENS

SHRUBS and
PERENNIALS

BUY NOW AT OUR
NEW REDUCED PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
' LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN

120 MHXHUHN AVE. M i l I It 11 D M A
mt Vauxhall and Kidfewood Rd., MmburnMILUDUKR O-

HOW
...and are INSURED!

Those who «uUe iM»
tTOflOOflOO Inttllullmn

DIRECTORS
John I . Backar
frank Brlscea

Jom.l tX. Cavanaoh
David Cronfialm

William E. Hetker
Jam«i V. Iflee

Louli L.vy
Jam** K. Matdrum

- Email A. Mlnlar

OFFICIRS
(mai l A. Mlnler. »ra l laW
Us.t«rd •• Zuil, Vlee-"raf.
O.rard I . Dulty, IVeaiurar
Gaorga M. C«*p«r. Sac/.
Vlnc.nl H.«lbl.,Ai.I.Tr.o..
MoreyC.Swaanay.AMI.Sacy,
Sua «• Dl alcua, Ai t l . Smey.
William Mal l . i , Comalr.

sums, set asldo each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, Insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty familiM.

Naw account! Invlttd
by trial! ar In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2. N. J.

= Whatever The
^ ^ t " Distance ... ..

;•_ ̂  : •'' A telephone Call to citKer

' , of our establishments from

: any point makes available

"__ ' __: this traditional service or

• friendly counsel.

^ = SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

" , 415 Mofrit Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
— (Ntar Short Hills AveO Newark 5, N. J.

' Mlllburn 6-4383 Blgalow 3-3123

' .(Anifrlt piking ON pmnim)
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MRS. FLORENCE DWYER

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

of her marriage, before there were
so many demands on her time, she
llkod to work on a schedule, with
a set time for each household job.
Her election to the legislature sim-
ply meant sHe had to extend her
planning.

For cxumplc, during the ecs-
aion, Mrs. Dwyer commutes to
Trenton. Since she enjoys doing
all her own shopping, baking, and
cooking, she plans a little more
carefully. She arranges her meals
so that most of the work can be
don« the day before.

She has also fixed up one room
n her home as art office, From

there, »he keeps an eye on both
the State house ' and the Dwyer
house at the same time.

Any wife knows part of her job
and most of her fun is spending
time with her family, and Mrs.
Dwyor is no exception. She man-
ages to be on hand for dinner
most of the time. She has a part-
time secretary who comes to the
liouse during the day. Togcthor,
they get much of the paper work
out of the way, so that Mrs. Dwyer
Is free to spend nights and week-
ends with her family or cntcrtaln-
ng frlendfl.

Mrs. Dwyer docs eay that a
woman with small children can't
embark on a. political caroor bo-
causo she has to spend most of her
time with thorn. She herself didn't
become a political figure until her
son, now a senior at Jefforson
High, was nearly in high school.
She also says she couldn't do all
she does without her husband's
aid. He is Interested In her work
and actively helps out. During the
day Josoph Dwyor does public ro-
ations work for Wcstorn Electric.
But at night, he often helps his
wife.. During her campaign ho did
most of the night chauffcurlng
since she dislikes driving after
dark, Moreover, he often dis-
cusses proposed legislation with
her. Mrs, Dwyer la hardly a, worn-
n who would automatically vote

au hor husband does, but getting
his viewpoint helps clarify her own
hlnklng.
According to Mr«. Ihi'yer, the

main trouble with women In poll-
;lc« la that there are too few of
;hom. Lots of busy housewives
lould point out another problem
as well. They honestly "mean to"
bone up on political issues, but
lomehow never B0' around to do-
ng the ground work. Thon, when
i particularly Important problem
:omcs up, they find themselves
rylng to osscaa a complicated ls-
uo on short notice. Plunged Into

t, problem without enough back-
ground, they are overwhelmed' by
pro'« and oon'd and end up voting
n lint with someone el«e'» advice
rather than according to their own
convictions.

Mt», thvyef'a method hit baen ft
lot more sensible. While not every
woman wants to become a. political
figure, every woman (and every
oltllen) could u«e the same ap-
proach Just to keep Informed on
how »ho should cut her vote, In-
stead of starting at the top, Mrs.
Dwyer begmn at tho bottom, on
h« ground she knew boat—her
>wn neighborhood.
Her interest in politics goeo

back to her high school days.
Women's suffrage wan a hot qtlen-

(iContlnUed oh Page 10)
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M« BROAD BTR
Newark, N. t.
Tel. Ml 2-4411

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes

Tp enjoy the magnificent splen-
dor of Oriental Poppies In your
:ardcn next May and June you

should procure plants and set
hem out-in your flower borders

now. Of all the poppy family
he Orientals give the greatest

display. They arc very cosily
rown If planted ]n a dcoply

proparod sandy or gritty soil in
ull sun and aa they aro peren-

nials will bloom with perfect
atisfaotton for years.
The plnut was first known In

hernia and long ago was popular
n gardens of the Orient, hence
:ts present-day name. Originally
he colors wore orange and scar-
let and tho first color break was
ound in 1780 by Amos Perry in
England. From that time to this
ew colors have been developed
o that today wo have them ran-

ging from whlto through many
ihadcs of orange, pink, rose, red
xrid lavender. Most of the vari-
eties are single in form but there
*re also double forma with petals
numbering a« high as ono hun-
dred.

Oriental Popping for Gardon
Oriental poppies grow to a

height of 3 to i foot and form
argc, strikingly bright blooms at
op of hairy stems. They are

generally located in a perennial
lor.dor where their brilliant
iploshes of color will sorve as ac-
enta. If planted before a back-
round of dark groen hedge or
ithor foliage the result Is branth-
aklng. Tho flowers are at their
cet In late May and early Juno.
iftor that the coarse, hairy foli-
gc slowly dies back and dlaap-

>ears until now growth .starts
gain in September and October
ftcr the autumn rains. To hide
his temporary unslghtllncss while
;ho plant Is taking ittt well-earned
est «et plants of tho perennial

Gypsophlla paniculata,, Bristol
'airy, near the popples. Tho
I'oudy masses of small whlto

Baby's Breath flowers will fill
he blank spaeo for tho time.

Another method Is to plant
Daffodllo and Chrysanthemums
lose to the popples. Whon the
bliage of tho Daffodils yollows it
jvlll bo hidden by the attractive
ioppy foliage. When this In turn
locomes unsightly tho Chrysan-
;hemum foliage will have dovel-
jpod sufficiently to hldo tho yol-
owlng poppy leaves.

Almost any kind of soil suits

them but they do best In a deep,
rich loam. In any case the soil
must be very woll drained. As
the roots grow to large size and
considerable depth It Is wise to
fork out a hole 18 inches deep
and mix sand thoroughly through
the soil. Backfill and tamp tho
soil well to prevent the plant
from settling with the soil. Too
deep planting Is often the cause
of lack of bloom, as tho crowns
will seldom bloor̂ i well If set
more than two or three Inches
deep. As popples form Very deep
tap roots they resent moving.
Tho only safe time to move thorn
Is In August or September. Space
the plants twelve to fifteen Inches
apart where they will got lots of
sun. Give shallow cultivation fre-
quently, wator well during dry
spells, and occasionally work In
side drosslngs of a 5-10-8 ferti-
lizer. In winter after the ground
is frozen hard cover the crowns
of tho plants with salt hay or
coarse dry leaves to pro vent
crown rot.

Beautiful New Color*
The use of Orlontal popples

wore avoided for many years be-
cause the gaudy orange and bright
scarlets then prevalent caused
color clashes with the softer,
more moderate colors of other
perennials. This Is no longer a
problem since tho advent of the-
more recently dovoloped varltlcs.
Honry Caycux Improved Is a
beautiful old rose flhadod with
burgundy. Beauty of Llvermoro
is a very popular dark crimson.
Jeanne Mawson, a delightful
sparkling goranlnum - pink. In
satiny, pure white there is Barr's
White, and Indian Chief is deep
mahogany in color. Mrs. Porry
is an old but popular orange-
apricot pink. Among the reds
Cavalier is a crinkly deep scarlet
red, Joyce Is a Soft red and Wur-
temborgla brilliant glowing rose-
red. The best golden . yellow Is
Gold of Ophlr. There are of
course many, many other varie-
ties, some 280 and more.

The original plants you set out
will always produce flowers of
tho original color throughout tho
years. Howevor, any s e e d i n g
whloh you permit to grow to
blooming sizo will show flowotw
to some loss desirable color. To
avoid this cultivate air seeding*
down as they appear.

A Piece of Your Mind
KARL H. PLATZKR

Pnychologiftt
We have dlacuased the theory

that thoughts and emotions be-
come repressed into the uncon-

scious mind, from there to Influ-
ence our conscious activities.

The very existence of u part of
the mind which is termed uncon-
scious is subject to debate, juut
as ID anything which can not be
seen, felt, smellcd, or tasted. But
moat psychologists accept its ex-
istence a a (act, becaue~of several
well - considered reasons. One i«
that the theory seems to work. Its
ecceptoroe allows ua to explain
much q. what would otherwise
seem merely inexplicably irra-
tional be>mvior. It provides aLso
a form of psychotherapy which
has worked well in dealing with
many ca.«es of emotional disturb-
ance, that of tracing the path of
thc:«o disturbance back tlircugi1
to their cerly b^iTji.Tigs, Hiiiia
the original causes out of the un-
conscious and airing t h e m t>">
view. Anoihor renfl̂ o. is that th
seems to be proof of the cxist«)i£t-
of an unconsclins part of th
•mind. For cxaianie, undu- hyp-
nosis a person can vividly recollect
trivial incidents of decades past,
events that he had entirely for-
gotten. Indeed, all of us have
known the experience of having
a sight, odor, or a touch remind
us sudddenly of something that
occurred many years ago, a recol-
lection of which- prior to that mo-
ment we had not even been aware,
Now obviously, that memory must
have existed in our minds, or elso
it would not have been there for
us to reca'.l it under the stimulus
of hypnosis or a eudden associa-
tion. Equally obviously, It could
not have existed in the conscious
mind, or else we would have been
aware of it. Therefore, it Is cosy
to postulate that there must exist
a part of the mind in which mem.
ories ere stored, burled from con-
scious awareness, yet subject to
recall upon occasion, a sort ot
storage vault or safety deposit box
of the mind. This is what la called
the unconscious.

Having accepted the theory that
the unconscious does exlut, wo
next ask, quite naturally: "How
does an idea get pushed into the
unconscious,' Instead of being in
the conscious mind 7"

W« know, of course, that every
Infant 's born with certain in-
stinctual drives, which he must
satisfy in order to live. There ai«
hunger and thirst drives, the elim-
ination ihivn, tho desire toward
pleasure and away irom pain,
whlcn ere quite obvious because
their physical naturo pcrmlte
thorn to bo readily seen.

But of equal importance to tho
infant are tho drives toward love,
security, warmth, a sense of be-
longing, sexual expression, call it
what you will. These forces, being
n tho emotional sphere, are not so
readily observable, yet motivate
behavior just as strongly as do
the physical wants. For example,
when a baby Js howling, knotting
his fists, kicking h'ls legs, screw-
ng up his face, and growing red,

Wo recognize immediately that
something Is wrotmg. We examine
him first to see If there Is any
pain or discomfort, such as a pin
sticking into him, or a wot diaper.
Tiicn we check his feeding sched-
ule to see if he might be hungry,
that Is, If tho physical drive of
hunger Ut motivating his behavior.
Having failed to find any such
cause, we concludo that he is just
having «. temper tantrum and
leave him alone to cry it off. Ac-
tually the Infant Is showing
recognizable signs of frustration of
an instinctual drive. In this case,
tho drive may be toward warmth,
ove, and the security which comes

of loving and being loved. In
other wordtf, the child muy feel the
instinctufil nocd of being, picked:

up, petted, end made much of.
When this need b not satisfied, h«
displays the aamr frustration and
rage aa if he were'frustrated on a
physical htuslfi, lt-t us aay, of
hunger.

/f Vou Were a College President
If you were, you would be alarmed at the number of boys who fail
to graduate. Like many other presidents, you would ask your Direc-
tor of Admissions to give preference to boys who achieved good
grades in English and who had a thorough training in reading.
Carterct is aware of these requirements and offers remedial reading
to improve the student's speed and comprehension, and stresses.
thorough preparation in English. Each year at Carteret abundant
evidence is available proving the correlation between reading ability,
and high grades in all subjects. In addition, small group instruction
at Carteret helps boys immeasurably in mastering their studies in
mathematics, science and history.

Fully Accredited
Periodic aptitude and achievement tests are given as a means for
guiding each boy towatds his fullest development. Individual
attention is given to improvement of reading habits, with com-
plete equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.
Also Commercial Course Leading to Business Administration

Healthful Environment—40 Acres—Elevation 6S0 ft.—Bus Service.
Well rounded sports program

Day School. Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory .
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE (Girls accepted through Fifth Grade)

For catalog or interview address
CARTIRET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, K. J.

Phone OR«nge 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avenue

r Preschool classes phone OR 3-4444
For Boys and Girls in Madison Area, Cancret-Madtson Academy MA 60i99

WIT Stocked
to Your Heating System . : ,

. • . is Your Best Protection

Against DISEASE
Caused By Airborne Bacteria and Viruses
Yoil You can drastically r«duc» th»
number of colds and other diieasei
csutsd by airborne bacteria and virtues
which afflict your family—easily, con-
veniently and inexpensively. All you havo
to do it Install tho Pift-Alr-Alde Fur-
nace Model Glycolator on your hot air
heating tystem-r-and your home will be
permanently free of theia vicious germs.

Hare>'< How a Olycolnlor Work*
The Pltt-Air-Alde Furnace Model Gly-
colator scientifically diipolli vaporized
Pitt-AIr-Aida' Into the air which enter,
your home. Pitt-Air>Aido, a compound
of triethylene glycol, when present in
air in vaporized form instantly .attacks
and lilts airborne bacteria and viruses. '
Medical and scientific experts the coun-
try over agree that trlethyleno glycol
vapor is by far the best air purifier.

ntt-Alr-AJde contains chloroftsl to dispel odors, qlves
r«l l* l to Many sufferers from sinus a i d asthma.

R. F. STENGEL & SON
425 STATE HIGHWAY 29

UNlonvlllo 2-1Z48
HILLSIDE, N. J.

1,683 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

Insured Protection
, For Your Savings
JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Ulllbarn office
M Mlln Btraat

Union Office
064 Stuyvesant Are.

Brick Church Offlca
28 W«ahlnrton M « "

Direct from Holland !!
TOP QtrAWtTV

DARWIN TULIPS
Red - Pink - Whit.
Lavender - Yellow

12^,89'
A Complete Selection of Other Fall Bulbs at Our

Modern Garden Center

— VISIT US THIS WEEK-END —

FREE
Tine NEW BOOKLET ON BULB

Send for "THE JOY OF SPRING"

Rand-Rebell Nurseries
THE ONE STOP GARDEN CENTER

Service - Quality - Values
447 SOUTH

MO. 4-0130 MORRISTOWN

CONVENIENT
DRY CLEANING

AND

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Moreyldae

Elizabeth 2-5000
* i •

. . . for prompt Routcmmi Soirice

10 W. JERSEY ST.
Elizabeth, N. J.

> ' • I 'DK > U . i
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NJ. Actress Featured in "Petty Girl"
By PAUL PARKER

George Petty'* famous "Petty
Girl" has come to life—on the
»ct;tteru that 1«—in the person ol
a. comely ex-West Orange resi-
dent Jccn Caulfleld. Joan Is the
feature attraction of the recently
released film which takes 'its
name from those leggy pin-ups
that not long ago adorned the
pages of Enquire magazine. "Petty
pl r l" "opened last week In Newark
prior to making: lt« run of the
•uburban circuit.

As tar as films of this nature
go, "Petty Girl" isn't a Ixid prod-
uct. Miss Caulfield, who would
make a pretty picture on anyone's
.wall, Is admirably filmed In Tech.

nico'.or
doing

end even gets
bit of .singing

around to
and danc-

LOWELL
MUSIC STUDIO

1015 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Private anil Clan hftructian in
• Popular and CIUKKICUI Piano
• Popular Vocal, Couching
• Theory, Harmony,

Orchestration
• Saxophone, Clarinet, anil

Flute
• Accordion, Drums, String*

Call Unvl 2-0823 or
Unvl 2-0943

Judy Gene
GARLAND • KELLY

"SUMMER STOCK
TECHNICOLOR

Like m'J.st Hcru:n plays of this
type, there iin't- much sense to
the plot and the (situations are
most unlikely In the extreme.' But
script writers, directors and ac-
tors have rnrtdi; ihe most of their
material somehow achieving H
show that provokes v. number of
genuine cb.uck.los as .well as . being
pretty to watch.

I say th«t the situations are
unlikely. It's most unlikely, for
example, that « girl with Joun'.t
physical assets, ohpuld be a prim
college professor In. an ultra-con-
servative college. That's the way
the script reads, though.

Seems that she in the daughter
of the institution's founder, now
deceased, «nd has been raised by
about <m even dozen old maid and
bachelor college instructors. Their
influence, although strong on the
academic side, has left (iomething
to be desired in the "fncts-nf-lffc

j department."
j When Joan goes to New York In
; tho company of ft dowdy profes-
j worial companion (Elsa Lancas-
| ter) this defect becomes plainly
; obvious. Sim meets and takes up

TYRONE
POWER

WELLES
CEC1LE AUBRV
UCK HAWKINS

ast'l thousands!

BOHY CAIHOUN • JANE NIGH

A Waiter ReaJe Thealrs

PHONt M. 1-10.10

SHOWS DAILY: 2:30-7-9 P . M.
Continuous Sat. - Sun. - HoL.

NOW PLAYING

TYRONE
iPOWiRl

^BIACKROSE
g V x Color by TECHNICOLOR
SslORSON WEUES and CECILE AUBRY

STARTS THURSDAY

"THE MEN"
with Marlon Brando

COMKORTAULY COOL SKOURAS

ELIZABETH 3-9295

A great ACTION picture
ALIVE with excitement!

Walt Disney's

a MBtMTAtlOM OF

, lokirt loull Stivtmon't

rrnsurr
IslandBOBBY DRtSCOiL

NEWTON-BASIL SYONEV

- A 1 S O -

"THE YOUNG LOVERS"
Sully Forrest

Keofn RruNKnlle

with a young artist (Robert
Cummings) who haj a penchant
for painting bathing beauties, a
la George Petty, and shortly after
forming an alliance with him gets
pinched In a night club raid.

Off to a good start, Cummings
and Caufield team up for a regu-
lar «erles of ill-fated adventures.
I won't bore the reader with fur-
ther descriptions except to men-
tion the climax which ahowa how
far afield this film goes. Joan
winds up In a burlesque show be-
ing billed as the "Petty Girl"
while her sidekick, Cummings, be-
comes unwillingly mixed up in «.
quickchange act in the «amc pro-
duction.

Slapstick comedy of this sort
could have been pretty dreary stuff.
Thanka to- everyone concerned,
however, "Petty Girl" reels from
one unlikely happenstance to an-
other without ever becoming tedi-
ous or putting a strain on the
viewer's patience.

The film doco exactly what It
is supposed to — it entertains.
Which in this case means there
are laughs, girls, music, and color,

Crossword Puzzle
HORIZONTAL

all blended and mixed
proper proportions.

in the

ombines Home and Politics
(Continued from Pnge 0)

Ion, and the young high school
Irl listened avidly to stories of
he suffragette's' exploits. She also
cad everything on the subject
hat she could lay her hands on.
heir struggles convinced her that

t wa« the duty of every woman
.o exercise her hard-won right to
oto Intelligently.
Instead of. lessening her interest,

marriage and tho birth of her son
only Increased it. Her family gave
her a stake In the future and a
greater determination to have a
hand in shaping that future. After
moving to Elizabeth 25 years ago,
she vimed her spare time to take
courses at Rutgers and New York
University in' political science, tax-
ation, public speaking, and Ameri-
can history.

Her next move was not to formu-
late a plan that would solve the
world's problems. She started her
career practically In her back-
yard, by campaigning for a. coun-

llman where the issues were zon-
ing laws for the Blmora section
and shade trees fop tho streets.
Next she was a campaign worker
In a. mayoralty election.

Little by little, Mrs. Dwyer ex-
panded her activities, covering

. 1—Inferior Mo-
hammedan

5—Ytll
10—Sparkle
15—Wading bird
IB—Seaport of

Arabala
20—Turkish gov-

ernment
21—In France, an-

nual Income
22—Knob
23—Engines of

wer
24—Dona by de-

ilgn

of a12—Corolla
flower

73—Smull brook
75—Beetle
76—Small flab
79—Bottle
81—Threw with

violence
84—Foueu
85—Color
87—Incline the

head
88—Adhesive mix-

ture
BO—Wing
01—Security given

- for appearance
93—Duck

28—Depression be- 85—Hold back
tween hills 97—Unite closely

27—Makes reiidy 98—Sea eagles .
20—Anlmnl 100—Part of a
30—Raises stomach used
32—Frozen as food
'&'3—Pertaining to 102—Devoured

punishment [03—Crowd
35—Feminine

name
36—Scolds 107—Female of the
39—Staff
40—Summit

104—Entertain
106—Sailor
107—Female of

ruff
108—Ecclesiastic

42—Having B. con- residences
dltlon causlnBlO9—Confused
pullor .. flight

4fl—Sweetheart
47—Through
48—Connected

with stltlchcs
50—Wear away
51—Beverages
52—Unclothe
54_Wlthercd
56—Agitato
57—Craggy hill
58—Prong
59—Spread lor

drying
61—African
63—Garden

mont .
64—Comes
66—Tenant

WARNER'S US SOUTH

SAT. THRU TUES., Sopt. 23-24-25-26
"711 OCEAN DRIVE"

AISO
"KILL THE UMPIRE"

SAT. MAT. ONLY
CHAPTER ONE

"CODY OF PONY EXPRESS"
AND

CARTOON
"WED., THItU Kill Sclit. 27-28-29

"DUCHESS OF IDAHO"
ALSO

"MYSTERY STREET"

'DUCHESS OF IDAHO
Van .Tohnson - Esther Williams

"Mystery Street"
Ilicardn Montulban

SUN., MON., TUBS.
SEPT. 21-2S-2G

"Fallen Idol"
llnlpli Rlchnrdson Mlchlc MorRn

"The Woman on Pier 13"
I.orralno Day - Robert Ryan

more territory and working
through civic organizations and
women's clubs.

About 1944, when she was alter-
nate delcgate-at-largo to the Re-,
publican National Convention, she
decided to concentrate her efforts.
She felt she could work more ef-
fectively through the Republican
Party than through scattered civic
organizations.

Again, Instead of trying to got
In at the top, she served an ap-
prenticeship as secretary, to the
majority leader and later to the
speaker In the Lower House, the
first woman to hold the position.
During her apprenticeship, ahc
learned to read bills, to fathom
the ins and outs of parliamentary
procedure and party politics.

Then, In 1949, she ran for the
legislature and was elected. Her
biggest contribution as a freshman
member in the Assembly was a
unique, non-political "open house."
Every Tuesday, she was at home
to all comers, men or women,
Republican or Democrat, or what-
have-you. Mrs. Dwyer got her
idea, for- the open house when she
was serving a secretary in Tren-
ton. She found people interested
In what was happening in the State
Government. Unfortunately, they
had little advance, knowledge, and
by the time they really got inter-
ested in an issue, it was often too
late to do anything about it.

Thp open house is probably typi-
cal of Mrs. Dwycr's political
theory. No advocate of smoke-
filled roornfl and lockod doors, ahc
feels people should know as much
aa possible about State affairs. A
strong advocate of tho two-party
system, she Is less Interested In
persuading citizens to vote Repub-
lican than in persuading them to
vote intelligently and not blindly.
She Is a warm person, with a gen-
uine liking for people, and Is more
than willing to give them any help
sho can.

Mrs. Dwyer didn't run for of
flee as a woman, nor docs she vote
as a woman. Not because she is
unfcmlrtlnc—her appearanco and
her pleasant low voice deny that
.—but because she feels that every
phase of legislation now has a di-
rect bearing on women. For thi.
reason, she is 'particularly inter-
ested in rousing their enthusiasm,
Much of her vast enthusiasm fo'
her job stems from the lnflucnci
that legislation has on her own
family. It has exactly the sara
Importance for. every housewife.

69—Small flnchoa
71—Character In

the "Fnorlo
Queene"

111—Kingly
113—Ache
'.14—Gathered for

•preservation
1 IB—Hawaiian food
119—Innkeeper
123—Fragrant wood
124—Oppression
127—Mineral depos-

it
128—Back part
129—Slondor pieces

of wood
river 130—Weird
implc-131—Pieces out

132—Couches
In 133—Rugged creat

of a mountain
range

134—Marks to re-
main in print

135—Force

YTBTIOAL
1—Find fault M—Chxnot«rlatlc
2—Jewish month 60—Mock
3_District In 62—Provide with

ancient Attica tome quality
-MotlnitM

S—Steeple*
6—Sharpened :

razor
7—Scraps
8—Indian
9—Cared for

10—Shlp-rlgged
•war vessel

11—MiACUlln.
name

65—Conclude
67—Ancient
68—Free from
70—Conjunction
72—American poet
74—Ambassador
76—Temperate

. 77—Cognizant
78—Insect egg '
B0—Secret message
81—Vandal

1] xnglUh quean 82—Encomium
13—Tasteless with 83—Reckons

age
It—Capital of

Montana
15—Conquerors
16—Vessel
17—Unemployed
IB—Witnesses
25—Unit of weight
28—Maple
31—Climbing

plant
33—Opening In

the skin
34—Moos
36—List of

candidates
37—Punctuation

marlc
3B—Upsetting
30—Venerate
41—Head of a

hammer
43—Countries of

origin
44—simpleton
45—Goddess of

growing vege-
tation

47—Bolt
48—Stalk
40—Perforate
52—Underworld

god
53—Tnkon

fully

ohronollg-
lcally

86—Sour
89—Recline
92—Students
94—Prevaricator
96—Chinese mon-

ey account
97—Lodged a dog
99—Prult of the

blackthorn
101—Offer as a

toast
103—Remain sta-

tionary
105—Prince&s car-

ried off by
Zeus

107—Increases
108—Quantities of

. matter
110—Male voice
112—Personal pro-

noun
113—Assert as fact
114—Clothing
115—On tho shel-

tered side
116—Highway
117—Mark lor

omission
119—In this placo
120—Norse god . of

mischief
unlaw- 121—Place of bliss

122—Resplto
55—High priest of 125—Immorse

Israel J26—Trap

Now to Silt.
Gregory Pcclt
"GimflBhtcr"

"Xlin
Murx Hros.

"l.ovn Happy"

Sim. to '1'ues.
Hunu Andrews

G, Tlwriuiy •
"Where thH

Kid 0 walk
Kmls"

"Kinging
Guns"

Now to Sut.
3-TlirlUcrs
"Kor.bldden

•Tttngle"
— nnil —

"Conyolulse"

Nun. to Weil.
Double Action
* Thrill Show!
'White Ponco"

— anil —

ENJOY A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL

AT TiIK

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

For Reservations <—> Phone B. B. 9-1219
COME AND HEAR

Kmusn'u Orcli. nncl Dunce Every Saturday Nlghl
and Sunday Afternoon

We tatrr In tlanqufit*, Pnrtlrt* CJtth.iy We.

CRANFORC
R A N F O R D
Sopt. 21-22, Broken Arrow, 2:40-

-.10-10:05; If T h b Bo Sin,, 1:25-8:50.
icpt. 23. Broken Arrow, 1:50-4:45-7:40-
0:40; If This Bo sin, 3:30-0:30-9:2f
iopt. 24. Myuiery Stroot, Duchess of

Idaho. Sopt. 25-20, Mystery Stroot;
Duchess of Idaho.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Sopt. 21, 22. Gunflghtor. 3:11-7:00-
10:06; Lovo Happy, 1:48-8:41. Sopt.
23. Gunflghtor, 1:00-4:46-7:51-10:50;
iovo Happy, 3:21-0:26-9:31; Cartoons,
:24. Sopt. 24, Whoro1 tho Sidewalk

Ends, 3:09-6:37-10:05; Singing Guns,
1:30-4:58-8:20. Sopt. 20, 27, Where
;ho Sldowalk Ends, 3:17-7:00-10:21;
Singing Guns, 1:45-8:49.
rtOLLYVVOOD

Sopl. 21, 22, 24, 20, 27, Irma, Goes
West. 3:00-7:00-10:05; Tho Lawless,

:40-8:40. Sopt. 23 Irma Goes West,
:00-4:40-7:45-10:50; Tho Lawless, 3:15-

3:20-0:25, (Cartoonu. 2:30). Sept. 24,
Irma Goes West, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15;
Tho Lawless, 2:40-5:45-8:50.

ELIZABETH
L I B E R T Y

Sopt. 21, 22, 25, Young Lovors 11:00-
2:05-5:20-8:30; Troasuro Island, 12:20-
3:30-6:45-0:55. Sopt. 23, Treasure Is-
land, 11:00-2:05-5:20-8:30-11:40: Young
Lovors.' 12:45-3:55-7:05-10:15. Sopt. 24,
Trensuro Island. 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:20:
Younp; Lovorn, 2:40-5:50-8:55. Sopt. 26.
Youni! Lovorn. 11:05-2:20-5:30-0:30;
Troasuro Island, 12:30-3:40-6:55-10:55.
R E G E N T

Sopt. 21, 2S 25, 26, 27, The NoXt
Volco You Hoar, 11:30-2:35-5:40-8:50;

THEATER TIMETABLE

"Maytime" Next
At Paper Mill

A romance of old New Yorli
carrying the fortunes of one fam
lly through three-quarters of i
century Is the basis of "Maytlmo'
tho Sigmund Romiberg operetta
which will be making Its first
appearance in s\x setutons at .the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Mlllburn,
Monday, October 2 immediately
after the current run of "Apple
Blosoonms."

Three stars known to Paper
Mill audiences for their many de-
lightful performances will grace
"Maytime." • They are Betty-Ann
Busch who scored a great per-
sonal triumph In "Roberto" earl-
ier this season, Arthur Maxwell,
a great Paper Mill favorlto, whp
IMUI been occupied with" Lend
An Ear" and "Alive and Kicking"
i,ii addition to other operetta en-
gagements In rocont years, and
Clarence Nordstrom, returning
once ugaln after missing a show.

Miss Buttch and Maxwoll will
play tho romantic leads who atart
as young lovers who loso each
other In youth only to bo reunited
a half century later. Their true
romance la realized In the union
of their grandchildren in the
twentieth century. Nordstrom
plays the family black sheep who
survives tho three, generations
with four wives, ono In each act.

Lavish settings depleting the
glamour of old Washington Squn.ro
havo boon rocreatcd by Herman
Rosso for tho four seta including
a complete remodeling job In the
final scene which should offer
ldouo to modern homo reraodelcrs.

Lady Without a Passport 12:50-4:00-
7:05-10:05. Sopt. 23, The • Noxt Voloo
You Hoar. 12:55-4:20-8:15,10:15; Lady
Without a Passport, 11:30-2:55-5:45-
8:45-11:10. Sopt. 24. Tho Noxt Volco
You Hoar, 2:55-5:50-8:55; Lady With-
out a Passport, 1:20-4:20-7:15-10:05.
RITZ

Sopt. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 27, Tea
for Two; Gun Crazy.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sopt. 21 22, Brokon Arrow, 2:50-
7:00-10:15; If This Bo Sin. 1:35-8:55
Sopt. 23, Brokon Arrow, 3:25-7:15-
10:30; If This Bo Sin, 2:05-6:00-9:15;
Kartoon Karnlvnl 1:20-5:15. Sopt. 24,
Annie, Got Your Gun, 1:00-4:05-7:10-
10:15; Operation Hayllft, 2:50-5:55-
9:00. Sopt. 25, 26, Annlo Got Your
Gun, 2:40-7:00-10:15; Operation Hay-
llft, 1:25-9:00-. Sopt. 27, 711 Ocean
Drlvo, 2:40-7:00-10:05; Kill tho Um-
pire, 1:25-8:50.

LINDEN
PLAZA

Sopt. 21, 22, 23, Brokon Arrow, I'
This Bo Sin. Sopt. 24, 25, 26. Duchess
of Idaho; Mystory Stroot.

MADISON
MADISON

Sopt. 21. Duchess of Idaho, 2:30
7:30-0:40. Sopt. 22, WaRonmastor, 3:00-
7:00-0:40; Bodyhold 2:00-8:35. Sept.
23, WuKonmostor, 2:40-5:10-7:45-10:10;
Bodyhold. 4:05-6:35-0:10. Sopt. 24/
Crisis, 2:00-4:35-7:15-0:55; Prison War-
den, 3:35-fl:10-B:50. Sept. 25, Crisis,
3:00-7:00-0:50; Prison Wardon, 2:00-
8:45, Sopt. 26, My Friend Irma GOCB
West, 2:40-7:40-9:50.

MAPLEWOOD
M A P L E W O O D

Sopt. 21, 22, Duchens of Idaho, 7:00-
10:10; Mystwy Stroot, 8:40. Sopt. 23,
Duohoss of Idaho, 3:15-0:45-10:10;
Mystery Streot, 1:40-5:13-8:40. Sopt.
24 Fallen Idol, 1:30-4:15-7:05-9:55;
Woman on Plor 13, 3:00-5:50-8:45.
Sopt. 25, 26, Fallon Idol, 7:10-0:55;
Woman on Plor 13, 8:40.

MILLBURN
MILLBtIRN

Sopt. 21, 22. Duchess of Idaho, 3:00-
7:00-10:05; Mystory Stroot, 1:40-8:50.
Sopt. 23, Duchocn of Idaho, 3:30-6:50-
10:05; Mystory Stroot, 1:20-5:20-8:45;
Atom Man, 2:50; Cartoons, 3:10. Sopt.
24, Kiss Tomorrow Goodbyo, 3:15-
6:40-10:00; Woman on Plor 13, 2:00-
5:30-8:45; Sopt. 25. 26, Klmi Tomorrow
Goodbyo, 2:55-7:00-10:05; Woman on
Plor 13, 1:40-8:50.- Sopt. .27, No Sad
Songs for Mo 3:00-7:00-10:10; Eagle
and tho Hawk, 1:40-8:40.

MORRISTOWN .
PARK

Scipt. 21, 22 Tho Cariboo Trail, 2:00-
8:35; Stella, 3:25-7:00-0:55. Sopt. 23,
Thn Cariboo Trail, 2:40-5:30-8:25;'
Stella,' 4:00-6:50-0;45. Sopt. 24, Mark
of tho Gorilla, 3;30-6:00-8:40; Kill
tho Umpln, 2:10-4:40-0:50. Sopt. 25,
20. Mark' of the Gorilla, 2:00-8:40;
Kill tho Umpire, 3:30-7:10-0:50.

COMMUNITY
Sopt. 21, 22, 25, 26, 27, Blaok Rose,

:30-7:OO-O:15. Sept. 23 24, Black Rose
:10-4:30-7:00-9:20.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Sopt. 21, 22, Fortunes of Capt. Blood,
11:00-1:50-4:55-7:55-11:00; Good Humor
Man, 12:30-3:30-6:35-0:35. Sept. 23,
Fortunes of Capt. Blood, 12:20-3:15-
:15-9:2O-12:20; Good Humor Man,
1:00-1:50-4:55-7:55-11:00. Sopt 24, Por-
Uncs of Capt. Blood, 2:20-5:25-8:25-
1:25; Good Humor Man. 1:00-4:00-
:00-10:05. Sopt. 25, 26, Fortunes of

Capt. Blood. 11:00-1:50-4:55-7:55-11:00;
Good Humor Man, 12:30-3:30-6:35*0:35.
CAMEO

Sept. 21, 22, Four Days Leavo 3:00-
:00-10:05; Rookotshlp XM, 1:40-8:50.

Sopt. 23, Four Days Leave, 3:10-6:40-
10:00; Rockctshlp XM, 1:50-5:20-8:40.
Sopt. 24 Kiss Tomorrow Goodbyo,
1:00-4:00-7:00-10:00; Triple Trouble,
2:50-5:45-8:45. Sopt. 25, 26, Kiss To-
morrow Goodbyo, 2:40-7:05-10:00;
Triple Trouble, 1:35-8:50. Sept. 27,
Baglo and tho Hawk 2:50-7:00-10:05;
Passport to Plmllco, 1:40-8:50.
LOEWS

Sopt. 21, Summer Stook, 9:45-12:50-
3:55-7:05-10:10; Without Honor, 11:35-
2:45-5:50-8:55. Sopt. 22, 23, Summer
SSock 10:15-1:30-4:50-8:00-11:10; With-
out Honor, 12:15-3:25-6:45-0:55. Sopt.
24, Summer Stock, 12:50-3:55-7:00-
10:10; Without Honor. 2:40-5:50-8:55.
Sept. 25, 26, Summor Stook, 0:45-12:50-
3:55-7:05-10:10; Without Honor, 11:33-
2:45-5:50-8:55.

PROCTOR'S
Sopt. 21, 25, 26, Blaok Rose, 12:17-

3:30-7:01-10:20; County iv.lr 11:00
2:22-5:44-0:12. Sopt. 22, Black ROKO,
12:20-3:59»7:20-10:50; C o u n t y Fair,
11:12-2:42-0:12-9:42. Sopt. 23, Black
Rose, 11:00-2:22-5:44-9:00-12:28; County
Fair, 1:05-4:27-7:49-11:11. Sopt. 24,
Black Rose, 1:00-4:22-7:44-11:06; Coun
ty Fair, 3:05-6:27-0:40.

ORANGE
PALACE

Sopt. 21, 22, 25, 2«, 27, Panic In thi
Stroots, 3:32-7:00-10:37; Tho Furies,
1:43-8:48. Sept. 23, Panic In tho Streets,
12:30-4:03-7:36-11:09; Tho Furies, 2:15-
5:48-0:21, Sopt. 24, Panic In thi
Stroots, 3:16-6:50-10:28; The Furloi
1:28-5104-8:40,
PEC

Sopt. 21. 22, Forbidden Jungle 2:46'
5:23-8:00-10:37; OonROlalso, 1:38-4:15'
6:52-0:29. Sopt, 23, Forblddon Jungle
1:38-4:57-7:34-10:11; Contfolalso, 3:20
6:03-8:40; Cartoons, 2:44-. Sept. 2
25. 2S, 27, White Conito, 2:40-5:13
7:46-10:19; Tog Island, 1:30-4:03-6:36
9:00.

SOUTH ORANGE
C A M E O

Sept. 21, 22, Broken Arrow, 2:55
7:00-0:55; If This Bo Sin, 1:40-8:4
Sopt. 23, 711 Opean Drlvo 3:00-7:00
10:00; Kill the Umplro, 1:15-8:55; Kid
dlo .Show, 2:30. Sopt. 24, 711 Ocoal
Drive. 3:15-6:40-10:00; Kill the Vm
plro, 1:50-5:20-8:45. Sept. 25 26, 71
Ocoan Drive, 2:45-7:00-10:00; Kill t h
Umpire, 1:30-8:50.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Sept. 31, 22, Treasure Island, 2:58'
7:28-9:32. Sopt. 23, 24, Treasure !«•
land, .2:45-5:10-7:20-8:23. Sept. 25, 26
27, Troasuro Island, 2:58-7:28-9:32.
S T R A N D

Sopt. 21, Spy Hunt. 2:15-7:10-10:00
Young Lovors, 3:30-8.40. Sopt. 2;
Slorra, 2:25-7:00-9:50; Groat Plan
Robbery, 3:50-8:45. Sopt. 23, Sierra
2:00-4145-7:30-10:20; Groat Plane Rob
bery. 3:45-6:30-9:20. Sopt. 24, Lad;
Without a Passport, 2:00-4:50-7:41
10:30; The Winner's Olrolo, 3:40-6:31
0:20. Sopt. 25, Lady Without a Passpon
3:25-7:10-10:00; Tho Winner's Olrolo
3:40-8:50. Sopt. 26, Blancho Fury, 2:00
7:00-10:15; Plaoo of Own'i Own, 3:30
B:40. Sopt. 27 Pour Day's Loavo, 2:03
7:00-0:05; Destination Murder, 3:4r
8:40.

UNION
ONION

Sopt. 21, 22, My Friend Irma, Goei
Wost, 2:40-7:00-0:30; Woman on Plo:
13, 1:20-8:40. Sept. 23, My Frlond Irm
Goes'West 3:40-7:00-10:00; Woman on
Plor 13, 12:40-5:20-8:40. Sopt. 24, Kiss
Tomorrow Goodbyo, 3:00-6:30-0:50;
Woman of Distinction, 1:40-5:00-8:21
Sopt. 25, KIBS Tomorrow Goodbyi
2:50-7:00-10:15; Woman of Distinction
1:20-8 ;50. Sopt. 26, Kins Tomorrox
Goodbyo, 2:50-7:00-10:13; Woman
Distinction, 1:20-8:30. Sept. 27, Broker
Arrow, 2:40-7:00-10:00; If This Bo Sin
1:20-8:40.
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Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

NORTH
4 J 6
V Q J 9 6
• 9 5 i
+ K 8 Y 4

ATEST EAST
9 7 5 * K Q 10 8 3 2
A 10 i 3 V K 7 2
Q 10 3 2 • A K 7
9 2 + Q

SOUTH
* A 4
¥ 8 5
• J 8 6
* A J 10 6 5 3

Somebody onoo said that if al-
ways you refuse to play an ace
the first time tho suit Is led, you
will make tho proper play 78% of
of the time without thinking
about It. We won't go aa far aa
that, but it k a fact that holding
up an ace sometimes gives de-
clarer the wrong slant on a hand,
This hand came up in a duplicate
contest last week in Cranford.
In every caee East-West arrived
at a four ep<ido contract with thl«
bidding:.
EAST SOUTH WEST NORTH
1 * 2 • 2 * 3 +
4 A pass pass pass

At all tables but one the play
wont like this. South' opened the
aco of cluba and continued e. olub
which East ruffed. A email heart
was led to dummy's ace, a spade
was led and when North played
low Eat't put In the queen and
South took the ace. On regaining
tho lead declarer laid down the
king of spades and both trumps
dropped. Now the acc-ktngr of
diamonds were cashed end the
seven led toward the board. When
tho jaok appeared, East toaaed
heart on the 13th diamond and
made five odd, losing only «. olub
and a spade.

Routine? Sure. Nothing to It.
East simply applied the rule of
nine. Holding nine trumps play
for Uio drop. But let's look a t tho
defense of the other South put up.

Tho South who won top on tho
board for his side also opened the
aco of clubs, continued «. club and
East ruffed. Again a hear t was
led to the ace and a small spade
played toward declarer'* hand.
North played small end Eo«t went
in with the • queen, but without
hesitation South dropped the four
spot. This made East sure that
North held the epede ace, ee
othorwLse' South would have taken
tho queen with It. North miight
also have the jack of spades as
well aa tho ace, so there seemed
only one thing to do—play flafe by
l o a d i n g . spades from durrraiy
again, to avoid two opades losprn
which might set tho hand. So
East led his email diamond to
dummy's queon and came off the
board with e. spade.

When North dropped the jack
East smiled but changed It to e
frown when South took the king
with the ace. South got out with
a heart which declarer won, but
there wafl still » heart to, lose, so
declarer was hold to ten tricks
for a bottom on the board. The
13th diamond was established but
there won no way to get to dum-
my to use It. South's holdup did
the trick by making doclarer uao
his second entry to dummy for a
useless purpose.

CANASTA'
Frances Foloy of South Orango

writes; "Our aide had no meld on
tho table. I attempted to meld my
whole hand, since every card was
meldablc, but my opponent* sold
I must 'have a, oanaota or ebw 1
could not go out, tit a ooinasta
necessary in this case?"

Yes. Melding your complete
hand a t one turn is called going
out 'concealed,' and when you do
so th« minimum meld require-
ments do not apply, but your side
still must have a canasta or you
cannot meld your whple hand, To
go out 'concealod' you must not
have melded any card from your
hand, such as adding a card to
partner's meld. There Is «. bonus
for going out coQoealed of- 100

oints, (plus 100 for goin« out) 1 stand this bonus will be Increased
rhich Is not enough. Wo under- when the rules are revised.

Mill Playhouse
.LBURN. N . J . | f SHORT HIUSMILLBURN.

'RANK CAKKINGTON—DI*CCJO*a

(EVES. 8!30; MATS. WED., SAT. Z:30)

Starring
Virginia

Mac Walter*

John
Elliott

OPENS
MONDAY

Sigmund Romberg'a Romance of Old New York
STARRING

BETTY-ANN
* • BUSCH

* » • ARTHUR . .
MAXWELL

OOT 2 V y v X^L/ ' ^IWX* ' CLARENCE

w .7. v ^ - ^->or NORDSTROM
Box Office Open Dally 10 A.M. Tickets also Kresge-Newark, Bamberger'a

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

BOCTE U — CONVENT STATION. N. J.

• Circular Bar
• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Prices
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

Morristown 4-4060

\

MUSIC
LESSONS

Professional Staff of Artist Instructors

IT'S-FUNHirS EASY!!
ITS EDUCATIONAL!!

Learn to Play Classical & Popular Swing Mualc at

The Favorite School of Thousand* for the Past 10 Year*

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED

DURING SEPTEMBER

We Rent Instruments
Learn To Play Before You Buy!

Accordion - Sax - Clarinet - Trumpet - Trombone - Guitar

Violin - Banjo - Mandolin .

ADVANCED POPULAR PIANO COURSES

• Private Instruction for children and adults

• Special trVtl aptitude course

• Enjoy the pleasure of playing popular tunos In a few wcoki

• Free demonstration on all Instruments

• No enrollment or registration feo

CITY MUSIC
CENTER

U Union Av«. - Irvlngron Center - ESiex 5-042T

Near Corner of Springfield & Clinton Avenues

HOUHS—DAILY: 10 A.M. U N T O J 10 P.M.

\


